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INTRODUCTION 
 
Nature cures not the Physician. 
- Hippocrates 
“kz; jhd; ey;f te;j xs\jp” 
 
 We live with plants, we grow with plants, our land is rich with 
green vegetation, herbs and minerals wealth all around us. 
 From time immorial man has grown in the laps of nature.  He has 
drawn substances from plants and mineral wealth.  When he look ill he 
approached the mother nature for his remedies. 
 One can live happily without any ailment if he lives in union with 
the nature.  But now-a-days the rapid scientific progress directed our 
mind to ignore the fact that the human body does react to natures over 
changing moods and suffer.  Chronobiology, seasonal variation, dietic 
changes, environmental alteration and changing life style due to 
industrialization are all contributing factors for our ailments.  Thus living 
against the laws of nature always result in various ailments. 
 “Nature that causes diseases and it again nature that effects their 
cure” 
 - Siddha Medical Manuscripts in Tamil, Page No. 32. 
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 Now it’s well known that, it is nature that causes disease and it is 
again nature that effects their cure and therefore we should know the 
process of nature.  
 Siddhars has selected things from the nature which can render 
relief to incurable ailments of mankind suffered and its suffering, Siddha 
system of medicine is ingrained in most families.  We grow up with this 
medical system. 
 Personal experience makes many of us strong belief in Siddha and 
some of the tricks described in grandmothers pouch often seen 
miraculous. 
 At the more mandate level, we all use principles of Siddha system 
of medicine is our day to day life.  We suggest substitution of yoghust in 
the diet by butter milk or when we advice the patient with piles to add 
yam to their diets or when we advice half boiled egg in the diet of the 
patients who are suffering from cough are merely practicing what is 
preached in Siddha system of Medicine. 
 Siddha literature is brilliant in its evolution of a vast cycle of 
original occult.  Knowledge dealing with the essentials of religion and 
science in consonce with the principle of the theoretical and practical 
knowledge.  Siddhars were Dravidians in their origin and they were the 
greatest intellectuals of the ancient time.  We get information from the 
literatures how best they used plants, minerals wealth and animal 
kingdom for medical purpose. 
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 Every system of medicine promote the adage “Prevention is better 
than cure”.  But Siddha system of medicine can help us to live a healthy 
life by preventing disease. 
 It is preventive, protective, and health promotive. 
 It is curative. 
 It is nutritive and constrictive. 
 It is well known that all the eyes of the world are turning of the 
natural system of medicine.  Especially indigenous system of medicine to 
find out a more accepted drug for incurable disease. 
 ‘Madhumegam’ known as ‘Diabetes Mellitus’ the one of that 
attracts the whole world for its hereditary and incurable nature.  Diabetes 
represents a syndrome with disordered metabolism and inappropriate 
hyperglycemic due to either and absolute deficiency of insulin (or a 
reduction in its biologic effectiveness (or) both. 
 Insulin is the only remedy for the Management of Insulin 
dependent Diabetes Mellitus and for non-insulin dependent diabetes 
mellitus oral hypoglycemic agent in conjunction with diet and exercise in 
practice.  
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The chronic use of oral hypoglylemic aspects like sylphonyloreas, 
big varides are associated with various adverse drug reaction.   Therefore 
in the quest of safer oral hypoglycemic agents the major focus is in nature 
system of medicine the alleviate the suffering.  People raise clarius alarms 
knocking at the doors of Siddha medicine for a better management in 
diabetes.  Various experimental and clinical trials prove the efficacy of 
siddha medicine is the treatment of diabetes. 
Every herb has some medicinal value.  Hence search for other oral 
hypoglycemic drugs without any toxic side effects, a trial of the drugs 
“Ashokapattai Choornam” and “Aya chendooram” have been carried 
out to establish their anti-diabetic activity. 
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AIM AND OBJECTIVE 
 
 As a student of Post Graduate Gunapadam Branch, I have got great 
opportunities to study about Hypoglycaemic action exclusive to  
Madhumegam disease. 
 Now a days, the whole world is expecting something special and 
new cure from the nature system of Medicine that too especially in 
Siddha system, because it is the most ancient system of medicine. 
 Even in our daily news and all medias are illustrating that point to 
find out more acceptable drug for the severe incurable disease like 
Madhumegam. 
 The aim of this dissertation is to bring out the most acceptable, 
applicable, affordable drug without any side effects from our ancient 
system of Medicine for incurable disease Madhumegam. 
 The author has selected the “Ashoka pattai Chooranam” after she 
has studied various books and felt the importance of the drug indicated 
for Madhumegam. 
 Mostly Ashoka pattai is indicated for the Gynaecological problems, 
in day to day practice. 
 But in some Siddha Literature and in most of the Ayurvedic 
Literature Ashoka pattai is also indicated for Madhumegam. 
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The author has selected the Ashokapattai Choornam for the study 
of Madhumegam because. 
1. Its availability and easy identification. 
2. Its Efficacy. 
3. Its safety in use. 
4. And it is more economic and can be easily used by all 
patients. 
Since its hypoglycaemic action has not yet been proved 
scientifically, the author tried to prove its effort on treating Madhumegam 
on the basis of Siddha Gunapadam, Clinical, Pharmacological and        
Bio – Chemical aspect etc. 
 Author has given the drug in the form of Chooranam. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
GUNAPADAM ASPECTS 
mNrhfk; (Saraca Ashoka) 
 
NtWngah;fs;: 
 mNrhF 
 Mapy; 
 gpz;b 
 nraiy 
 fhNfhsp 
 fe;jG];gk; 
Vernacular Names: 
 Tamil -  Asogam 
 English -  Asoka Tree 
 Sans  -  Asoka, Kankelli, Vichitrah, Gandapushpa 
 Hindi  -  Angana Priya 
 Bengal -  Angana Priya 
 Assam -  Biardala 
 Bombay  -  Asoka 
 Bengal  -  Debbru 
 Tel  -  Ashok 
 Guj  -  Asopala, Ashopalava 
 Malayalam -  Asogam 
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 India  -  Ashok, Vanjula, Sita asok, Ashok 
 Sri Lanka -  Diya ratmal, Asoka, Asogam 
 Malasia -  Asokam 
- Indian Medicinal Plants Volume IV P.No:510 
tshpay;G: 
  kutFg;G 
gad;gLk; cWg;G: 
  mNrhfgl;il 
Organoleptic Characters 
 Rit  - Jth;g;G 
 jd;ik -  rPjk; 
 gphpT  -  fhh;g;G 
nra;if: 
 Jth;g;gp   - Astringent 
 #yf ntg;gfw;wp - Uterine Sedative 
 #yf cukhf;fp - Uterine Tonic 
fpilf;Fk; ,lq;fs;: 
 mNrhf kuk; ,e;jpahtpy; Nkw;Fj;njhlh;r;rp kiyapYk;> 
tprhfgl;lzk; Kjypa ,lq;fspYk; gapuhfpwJ.  ,jd; G+, G+q;nfhj;J 
Nghd;W ,Ug;gJld; kdij ftUk; gb gl;Lg;G+r;rp Nghd;W nrk;ik 
epwKs;sjha; ,Uf;Fk;.  ,J khrp> gq;Fdp khjq;fspy; G+j;Jf; 
fhzg;gLk;.  
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nghJf;Fzk;: 
 ‘thj gpj;j Nrj;k thpirngW %tUf;Fk; 
  Mjutha; nka;apykUNk - G+jyj;jpy; 
  tPz;gpz;b Nghy; tpLKlk;ig Ae;jzpf;Fk; 
  fhz; gpz;bahk; mNrhfk;”. 
nghopg;Giu: 
 Kf;Fw;w clypdh;f;Fk; ed;ik Ghpe;J khitg; Nghy; cOj;j 
clk;ig ,Wf;fp td;ikiaj; jUtJ mNrhfkhFk;. 
                 - Njud; akf ntz;gh. 
Mjhug;gFjp: 
 mNrhfg; gl;ilapdhy; #yf mow;rp> #yfj;jpYz;lhFk; 
FUjpngUf;F (ngUk;ghL) FUjpaoy; Neha;> FUjp Ngjp> jPg;gpzpfs;> 
ePhpopT ,itfs; ePq;Fk;. 
- Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G gf;fk; - 15  
Fwpg;G: 
 cjpuNtq;if> xLtlf;fp> tplj;jiy> tpsh> Nty; ,itfspd; 
kUj;Jt Fzk; mNrhFf;F cz;L. 
 
gl;ilapd; gad;fs;: 
 gl;iliaapbj;J rhW gpope;J fhy; Kjy; xU cr;rpf;fuz;basT 
(16kp.ypl;lh;) nfhLj;J tu ngUk;ghL jzpAk;. 
 gl;il 105 fpuhk; vLj;J rpijj;J ,uz;L Mohf;F (336kp.ypl;lh;) 
gRtpd; ghYk; vl;L (1346 kp.ypl;lh;) Mohf;F ePUk; fye;J Ie;jpy; xU 
$whff;FWf;fp fhiy khiy ,U Ntis %d;W ehl;fs; nfhLj;J tu 
ngUk;ghL jzpAk;. 
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 ,jd; kug; gl;ilfspy; Tannin mjpf mstpy; cs;sJ.  Tannin 
fs; phenol nghUl;fshy; Md mq;ffg; nghUl;fs; MFk;.  ,itfs; 
ePh;> My;f`hy; Mfpatw;wpy; fiuAk;.  ,e;j tannin fspy; phenol 
,Ug;gjhy ; tannin fs; Jth;g;gpahf nray;gLfpwJ.  ,JNt uj;jj;jpy; 
cs;s rh;f;fiuapd; msit Fiwf;fpwJ. 
 ‘fl;LtJ rw;Wf; fufug;ghf;FtJ 
 jpl;lkha; Njhw;gjdQ; nra;tJ kl;bw;                               
 nfhOg;G ePh; ky;Fq; nfhOg;Gk; tul;ly;  
 njhopyhe; Jth;g;Gr; Ritf;F”     
- rpj;j kUj;Jthq;f RUf;fk; kUj;Jt jdpg;ghly; 
vd;w ghlyhy; mwpayhk; 
fl;Lf;flq;fhky; ntspahFk; kyk;> ePh;> FUjp Kjypaitfisf; 
nfl;b kl;Lg;gLj;jp epWj;JtJk;> nghUl;fspYs;s ,rpTj;jd;ikiaAk;> 
nea;g;G jd;ikiaAk; Nghf;fp fufug;ghf;FtJk; kpfg; ngUFfpd;w 
epzePiuAk; epzj;ijAk; tusr; nra;tJk; Jth;g;Gr; Ritf;Fz;lhd 
njhopyhFk;. 
NkYk; mNrhf gl;ilapd; nghJthd Rit Jth;g;G vd;gJ 
Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G E}ypy; njhpa tUfpwJ. 
Nkfk; vd;Dk; ePhpopT tUk; tpjk; 
 ‘NfhijaH fytp Nghij 
  nfhOj;jkP dpiwr;rp Nghij 
  ghJtha; nea;Ak; ghYk; 
  ghpTl Dz;gP uhfpy; 
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 Nrhjghz; LUt kpf;f 
  Rf;fpy; gpuNk fe;jhd; 
  XJeP hpopT Nru  
  Tz;nld twpe;J nfhs;Ns.” 
     - mfj;jpaH 1200. 
 ‘rhpahf Nkfj;jh yghd thA 
  jhd;Giff;F NkNywpf; fghyr; #lhk; 
  nghpjhd Nkfj;jh yj;jp ntj;J 
  Nghkg;gh jirnte;J uj;jk; tw;wpg; 
  ghpthfpj; jrtha;thy; ke;jq; nfhz;L 
  ngUe;jPdp kyge;jk; cjhd thA 
  thpthfpj; Njfnkyhk; tpleP uhNy 
  nka;aope;j Nkfnkd;w jpUg jhr;Nr.”  
      - mfj;jpaH 1200. 
nghUs;: 
 msT fle;J nea;g;G> ,dpg;Gr; RitAs;s nghUs;fis 
cz;zy;> kpFjpAk; fytp nra;jy;> vg;nghOJNk eldk; iejy;> 
cl;fhHe;jpUe;jy;> Nrhk;gpjphpjy; Mfpa ,itfshy; fPo; nehf;Ff;fhy;> 
Nky; Nehf;Ff;fhy;> guTfhy; Mfpa ,k;%d;Wk; kpFe;J Kjy; epiyiaj; 
(%yhjhuk;) J}z;b mq;Fs;s  fdiy ntOg;gp ,e;Nehiag; gpwg;gpf;Fk;. 
ePhpopT cz;lhFk; fhuzq;fSk; mjd; tiffSk;: 
 ‘NkfnkD ePhpopT tUk; tpjj;ij 
  tpsk;GfpNwd; Kd; nra;j fd;ke;jd;dhw; 
 wfKld; kJu gjhh;j;jq;fs; ed;wha;j; 
  jhd; Grpf;ifahYk; rpde;jpdj;jpd; kq;if 
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 Nghf kjpifahY Kl;lze;jhd; 
  NghjkpQ;Rit apdhYe; japh;> Nkhh;> nea;> ghy; 
 Ntfkha;g; Grpf;ifahYq; nfhOj;jpiwr;rp 
  nad;W Kd; ifahYth; ePUz;ifahNy 
 MirAld; rpWtOjyq;fha; jd;id 
  ajpfkhAz;lhYq; fhye;jg;gpg; 
 Nghrdq;fs; nra;jhY eilaiyr;ry; 
  NghijapUe;jh Yq;fz; tpopf;ifahYe; 
 Njrkjpw; gy ePUz;b UifahNy 
  rpue;jdpe; #ljpfq; nfhz;LlNd uj;jk; 
 Nrh\pj;J Ntfkjpfkha;j; Njhd;wpd; 
  njhy;iy nra;Ak; ePhpopTkpUgjhNk.” 
1. jpj;jpg;G tifg; gjhh;j;jq;fis mjpfkhf rhg;gpLjy; 
2. mjpfkhd ];jphpNghfk; 
3. c\;zk; mjpfhpj;jy; 
4. japh;> Nkhh;> nea;> ghy; Kjypaitfis mjpfkhf rhg;gpLjy; 
5. ,iwr;rp Kjypa nfhOg;G nghUl;fis mjpfkhf cgNahfpj;jy; 
6. cth; ePh; Fbj;jy; 
7. fj;jphpf;fha; mjpfkhf cgNahfpj;jy; 
8. mfhy Ngh[dk; 
9. mjpfkhf miyjy; 
10.  ,utpy; fz;tpopj;jy; 
11.  ehd;F tpj Njrq;fspy; cz;lhd gytif ryq;fis rhg;gpLjy.; 
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Nkw;nrhd;d fhuzq;fspdhy; jiyapy; #L mjpfkhfp uj;jj;ij 
twl;rpAwr; nra;J gytpj ,ilA+Wfis tpistpf;ff; $ba ePhpopT 
Nuhfj;ij cz;lhf;FfpwJ.  ,J ,UgJ tif vd;W ruNge;jpuh; 
itj;jpa Kiwfs; ePhpopT rpfpr;ir vd;Dk; E}ypy; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
 Neha; tUk;topapy; $wpathW jd; tpid gpw tpidfspd; 
msthf Iak; jd;dpiyapy; Nflile;J fPo; Nehf;Ff;fhy;> Nflilar; 
nra;J> clw;fl;Lfs; VioAk; xd;wd;gpd; xd;wha;f; nflr; nra;J 
ehsiltpy; grpj;jPiaf; nfLf;Fk;.  Cl;lk; jUk; nghUs;fis 
cz;zpDk;> cly; td;ikailtjpy;iy.  Nflile;j mf;Fw;wj;jhy; 
kw;w ,uz;Lk; jd;dpiy gpwo;e;J jq;fSf;Fj; Jizaha;f; fhy;fis 
(thAf;fis)Ak; $l;b VO clw;fl;Lfspd; td;ikiaf; nflr;nra;J 
gytifg;gl;l Neha;fisAk; Kjy; Neha;f;Fj; Jizahf;Fk;. 
,jidf; 
 ‘FwpAlNd Nkfe;jhd; nfhLik nra;J 
  Fiwe;J te;J tUe;jhJ nty;yhq; Fd;wpg;NghFk;” 
vdg; gjpndz; rpj;jh; ehb E}ypy; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ.  
 
mNrhf gl;il NrUk; kUe;Jfs;: 
1. mNrhfhhp];lk; 
Njitahd nghUl;fSk; nra;KiwAk; 
 mNrhfg;gl;il  - 5 fp.fpuhk; 
 jz;zPh;  - 51.200 ypl;lh; 
 nty;yk;  - 10 fp.fpuhk; 
 Kjypuz;L ruf;FfisAk; ed;F nfhjpf;fitj;J 12.800 ypl;lh; 
Mff;FWf;fp tbfl;b nty;yk; Nrh;j;J mj;Jld;. 
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 fUQ;rPufk;      -  50 fp 
 Nfhiuf;fpoq;F     -  50 fp 
 kukQ;rs;     -  50 fp 
 Mk;gy; fpoq;F    -  50 fp 
 fLf;fha; (nfhl;il ePf;fpaJ)  -  50 fp 
 jhd;wpf;fha; (nfhl;il ePf;fpaJ) -  50 fp 
 ney;ypf;fha;     -  50 fp 
 khk;gUg;G     -  50 fp 
 rPufk;      -  50 fp 
 Mlhnjhil     -  50 fp 
 re;jdk;     -  50 fp 
 fhl;lj;jpg; G+    -  800 fp 
 
nra;Kiw: 
 ,itfis xd;wpuz;lhf nghbj;Jg; Nghl;L fhl;lj;jpg; G+r;rhW 
tpl;L fyf;fp; rPiy kz; nra;J vl;L khjk; tiu itj;jpUe;J 
tbfl;lTk;. 
msT: 
 15 - 30 kp. ypl;lh; 
mDghdk;: 
 jz;zPh; 
jPUk; Neha;fs;: 
 ngUk;ghL nts;is> ntl;il> #jf #iy> ngz;fspd; kyl;Lj; 
jd;ik Kjypa Neha;fs; jPUk;.   
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NkYk; #jffl;L> #jf #iy Nghd;wtw;wpy; mNrhfhjp tbAld; 
jug;gLfpwJ. 
ngz;fspd; kyl;Lj; jd;ikf;F rjhthp ,uhrhadk; m];tfe;jh 
mhp];lk; ,jDld; jug;gLfpwJ. 
typAld; $ba ,uj;jg; Nghf;fpw;f;Fk>; ngz;fspd; tPl;L tpyf;F 
NfhshWfSf;Fk;> gPl;Fshhp];lj;Jld; jug;gLfpwJ. 
nts;is Nghf;fpy; mg;ufgw;gk;> maepkpis> fhe;jk>; rPe;jpy; 
rh;f;fiu> ,ytq;fg;nghb>jhsprgj;jp;hp> giznty;yk;> mKf;fhuh 
fpoq;F> jz;zPh; tpl;lhd; fpoq;F ,jDld; jug;gLfpwJ.  
,J fUg;ig> kw;Wk; mjidr; rhh;e;j jirfSf;Fk; typikia 
Cl;LfpwJ.  NkYk; UJ Nghf;ifAk; xOq;FgLj;JfpwJ. 
        - ig\[;auj;dh tsp - ];jphpNuhfhjprhuk;. 
 
2. mNrhffpUjk;: 
Njitahd nghUl;fSk; nra;KiwAk;: 
 mNrhf gl;il   -  800 fp 
 jz;zPh;    -  3.200 ypl;lh; 
 ,tw;iwf; nfhjpf;f itj;J 800 kp. yp Mf FWf;fp nfhs;sTk;.  
,j;Jld;  
 rPufk;    -  800 fp 
 jz;zPh;    - 3.200 ypl;lh; 
,jid nfhjpf;f itj;J 800 kpy;ypahf FWf;fpf;  nfhs;sTk;.  gpd;  
 mNrhf gl;il frhak;  -  800 fp 
 mhprp fOtpa ePh;  -  800 fp 
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 Mtpd; ghy;   -  800 fp 
 fhprhiyr;rhW  -  800 fp 
 rPuff;frhak;  -  800 fp 
 Mtpd; nea;   -  800 fp 
,itfis xd;whff; fye;J mjpy; fPiug;ghiy> rPufhNfhyp> 
fhl;LSe;JNth;> fhl;L gaW Nth;> mjpkJuk;> rhug;gUg;G> <r;rk;Nth;> 
kukQ;rs; mNrhf Nth;> jpuhl;ir> jz;zPh;tpl;lhd; fpoq;F> 
Ks;Sf;fPiu - tiff;F 25fp. 
 ,itfis miuj;J fw;fkhf Nrh;j;J fha;r;rp kj;jpa ghfj;jpy; 
tbfl;b Mwpa gpd; rh;f;fiu 400 fp nghbj;J Nrh;j;J gj;jpug;gLj;jTk;. 
msT: 
 5 - 10 fpuhk; 
mDghdk;: 
 gRk;ghy; my;yJ Neha;fSf;Nfw;w kw;w mDghdq;fs; 
jPUk; Neha;fs;: 
 nts;isg;gLjy;> tapw;Wtyp> ,Lg;Gtyp> fUg;igf; NfhshWfs;> 
fUg;ig kw;Wk; ngz; gpwg;GWg;gpy; typ> ,uj;jNrhif> ngUk;ghL 
Nghd;w khjtpyf;fpd; NghJVw;gLk; nfhba typg;G> uj;jg; Nghf;Fld; 
$ba epiyfs;> kyl;Lj;jd;ik Kjypad jPUk;. 
            - ig\[;auj;dhtsp - ];jphpNuhfhjprhuk;. 
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3. mNrhfhjptb: 
Njitahd nghUl;fSk; nra;KiwAk;: 
 nghbj;j mNrhfg;gl;il  -  500 fp 
 jz;zPh;     -  8.000 ypl;lh; 
,itfis ed;F nfhjpf;f itj;J 1 ypl;lh; Mf FWf;fp tbfl;b> 
kWgbAk; tbfl;ba mf;frhaj;ijf; nfhjpf;f itj;J ed;F 
nfl;bahFk; tiu FWf;fp> mj;Jld; nghbj;J rypj;j mNrhfg;gl;il 
#uzk; 60 fp Nrh;j;J ed;F fyf;fp nfhs;sTk;;.  ,J mNrhf 
urf;fphpia vdg;gLk;. 
 mNrhfg;gl;il urf;fphpia -  100 fp 
 md;d Ngjp nre;J}uk;  -  25 fp 
,itfis fy;tpj;jpypl;L mNrhfg;gl;il frhak; tpl;L ed;F 
miuj;Jg; gjj;jpy; 500 fp vilAs;s khj;jpiufs; Mf;fTk;. 
msT: 
 1 - 2 khj;jpiu %d;W Ntis. 
mDghdk;: 
 Njd; my;yJ jz;zPh;  
jPUk; Neha;fs;: 
 ngUk;ghL #jffl;L (e];lhh;j;jt (m) Mh;j;jtNuhj) 
 fUg;ig / ngz;Fwptyp (Nahdp#iy) 
 #jftyp (Mh;j;jt #iy (m) u[f;hpr;ru) 
 fUg;ig rhhe;j Neha;fs; (fh;gh]a Nuhf) 
Nkw;$wpa epiyfspy; ,J fwpNtg;gpiy <h;f;F Ntg;gpiy <h;f;F> 
kpsfha; tpij> ePh;Ks;sptpij> Rf;F> nfhj;jky;yp Mfpatw;wpd;; 
frhaj;Jld; jug;gLtJ tof;fk;.  ,J fUg;igf;F tYit juf;$baJ. 
   - ig\[;auj;dhtsp - ];jphpNuhfhjprhuk;. 
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BOTANICAL ASPECTS 
 
According to Bentham and Hooker Classification SARACA 
ASOKA is classified as follows. 
Kingdom    -  Planate 
Division    - Magnoliophyta 
Class    - Magnoliopsida 
Order    - Fabales 
Family   - Fabaceae 
Subfamily   - Caesalpeniodeae 
Tribe    - Detarieal 
Gences   - Saraca 
Species   - Asoka 
Bionomial Name   : Saraca asoka   
Other Scientific Name  :  Jonesia Asoka roxb  
  Introduction: 
 The ashoka tree is a flowering tree; Considered sacred throughout 
India and Srilanka. Where it found it is prized for its beautiful foliage and 
flowers.The lord Buddha was born under this tree in lumbini Also lord 
Mahaveera renounced the world under the ashoka tree in vaishali.The 
Hindus regard it as being dedicated to kama deva, God of love.The tree 
gets a mention in the Ramayana as the Ashoka valika [garden of Ashoka 
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trees] Where Hanuman first meet Sita .The botanical name for the ashoka 
tree is Saraka ashoka [or]Jonesia ashoka.It belongs to the legume family 
and genus saraca.One of its varieties is a very handsome,small erect 
evergreen tree with deep green foliage.It’s flowers are very fragrant and 
are bright orange yellow in colour and later turn red.Found in the foothills 
of central and eastern Himalayas almost all over the northern plains of 
India as well as the west coast of Bombay .Its flowering season is around 
February to April.Another of its variety is larger and highly 
spreading.The erect variety [which appears like a poplar]is extremily 
common in the gardens of modern India household 
- Indian meteria medica P.No:1103 
Habitat  
This is one of the sacred trees of the Hindus and is found 
plentifully along the road side in easten Bengal, south India aracan and 
tenasserim, U.P. near kumaon  
- Indian Metrica Medica: Page No : 1104   
Habit   : Trees Saraca ashoka is a ever green tree having  
  height up to 10 meters  
Root    : Tap with bacterial nodules 
Stem    : Aerial. Erect herbaceous (Or) Woody 
Leafs   : Alternete Exstepulate usually pinnate compound  
Imfloresence : Raceme 
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Flower  : Bracteate 
     Zygomorphic 
     Hermaphrodite 
     Hypogynous 
     Pantamerous pollination cross and entomaphilous 
Calyx  : 5 Sepals Polysepalous 
     Odd sepal anterior 
            Two upper postero –lateral sepals 
Corolla  : 5 Petals 
               Polypetalous 
              Aesliration ascending imbricate 
Androecium : 5+5 Stamens 
Gynoecium  : Mono carpallery 
     Superior marginal 
     Style Terminal Stigma capitate 
Fruit   : Legume 
Seed   : Without endosperm. with large embryo Dispersal   
                                  anemochorous 
Floral Formula : Br +X  K 5  C5  A 5+5    G _1 
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Floral Diagram 
 
Plant Description 
Saraca Ashoka is a  ever green tree having height up to 10 meters. 
It has blackish bark and reddish brown wood flower turning into deep red 
in color in bunches and has a strong fragrance pods tapering at both ends, 
seeds 4-8 ellipsoid oblong December – may and fruting time june – july  
Macroscopic 
 Bark channeled externally dark green to greenish gray. Smooth 
with circular lenticells and transversely ridged sometimes cracked 
internally reddish brown with fine longitudinal strands and fibers. 
Fracture splintery expasing striated surface. A thin whitish continuous 
layer is seen beneath the cork layer taste, astringent. 
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Microscopic  
 Transverse section of stem bark shows periderm consisting of a 
wide layer of cork radially flattened narrow cork cambium. secondary 
cortex wide with one (or) two continuous layer of stone cells with man 
patches of scleroids and parenchymatous tissue contains yellow masses 
and prismatic crystals.  Secondary phloem consist of phloem 
parenchyma, sieve tubes with companion cells with phloem fibers 
occurring in groups.  Crystal fibers present. 
Manufacturing Process 
 Ashoka powder is obtained from the bark of Saraca ashoka.  The 
barks are completely sun dried to reduced its moisture   content.  It is 
further kept in oven to assure 0% moisture content.  The product obtained 
is then grinded and sieved.  After this the dry powder obtained is packed 
up for storage and transportation.  Saraca ashoka powder is reddish-dark 
brown in colour. 
               -  The Ayurvedic pharmacopoeia of India VolP.No:15 
Chief chemical component of the herb 
 The bark of Saraca ashoka contains Tannin, Catechol, sterol and 
organic calcium compounds. Its methanol fraction contains 
haematoxylene, tannin and water soluble glycoside.  The latter has 
glucose, galactose and mannose as sugars. 
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Pharmacokinetic of the herb with recent modern parameters 
 Oxytocin activity of the plant was seen in rat and human isolated 
uterine preparations.  These benefits are derived from classic Ayurvedha 
tonics combained with more specific herbs containing phytoestrogens (or) 
having on action on the central nervous system as well as on the ovaries.  
Ashoka have been shown to increase oestrogen levels and it normalize 
the endometrium during menstruation.  
Identity purity and strength  
Foreign matter-Not more than 2 percent .Appendix 2.2.2 
Total ask-Not more than 11 percent. Appendix 2.2.3 
Acid insoluble ask-Not more than 1 percent Appendix 2;2;4 
Alcohol [90]-Not less than 10 percent Appendix 2.2.6  
Water soluble extractive-Not less than 11 percent 
- The Ayurvedic pharmacopoea of India Volume I P.No:16 
Action 
 Bark is strongly astringent and uterine sedative.  It acts directly on 
the muscular fibres of the uterus.  It has a stimulating effect on the 
endometrium and the ovarian tissue. The following actions are 
 Antispasmodic  
 Anxiety 
 Aphrodisiac 
 Astringent 
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 Carminative 
 Demulcent 
 Detergent 
 Diuretic 
 Emmenagogue 
 Expectorant  
 Febrifuge 
 Galactogogue 
 Insomnia 
 Laxative and purgative. 
- Indian medicinal plants A Compendium 
of 500 species.Orient longman P.No:478 
Uses of Saraca Ashoka 
 Traditional system of Indian medicine shows it to be effective 
against cases like uterine fibroids, Dysmenorrhoea, Haemarrhoids and 
leucorrhoea.  If the plant that is helpful for combaring a great of 
Gynaecological disorders. 
 In general Saraca ashoka is considered as best female tonic. 
 Diuretic, tonic, cooling, aphrodisiac and the dried fruits are used in 
cases of spermatorrhoea, phosphaturia, disease of genito urinary tract 
such as dysuria, gonorrhoea.  Chronic cystitis, calculus infections, urinary 
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disorders incontinence of urine, gout and impotence also in uterine 
disorders after parturition. 
 The seeds are strengthening and the ash of plant is good for 
external application in rheumatic arthritis. 
 The bark is much useful in uterine infections especially in 
menorrhogoea due to uterine fibroids and other causes. 
 Decoction of the bark prepared by boiling 4 ounces of the bark in, 
4 ounces of milk and 16 ounces of water till the latter is evaporated and 
this quantity is given with milk in two (or) three divided doses during the 
course of the day in menorrhagoea (chakradatta). 
 It must be commenced from the 4th day of the monthly period and 
continued till the bleeding cases. 
 Ashoka ghrita is prepared with a decoction of the bark and clarified 
butter with the addition of a number of aromatic substances with form of 
a paste. 
 Decoction of the bark in water with dilute sulphuric acid is also 
used. 
 Bark is useful in bleeding haemarrhoids and also haemorrhagic 
dysentery. 
 Liquid extract of the bark was tried in cases of menorrhagoea and 
found to do considerable good.  (Indigenous Drugs report. Madras) 
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 Flowers powdered and mixed with water are useful in 
haemarrhagic dysentery.  Dose of the fluid extract is from 15 – 60 
minims.  
 The drug is used in scorpion sting  
 Flower but extract inhibited. 
 Escherichia coli 
 Vibrio cholerae  
Salmonella urballerup 
 Shigella desentrica and  
 Shigella boydic and this inhibition was stronger than that of flower 
extract. 
- The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoea of India Vol – I Page No. 16 
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PHYTOCHEMISTRY 
 
 Abbot (1887) stated that this contained haematoxylin.  The dry 
powdered bark was extracted with different solvents in the department of 
chemistry, school of tropical medicine culcutta, with the following 
results. 
 Petroleum ether extract 0.307% 
 Ether extract 0.235% and 
 Absolute alcoholic extract 14.2% 
 The alcoholic extract which was mostly soluble in hot water.  
Showed  the presence of fair amount of tannin probably an organic 
substance containing iron. 
- Indian meteria medica Page No:1104 
 No active principle of the nature of alkaloid, essential oil etc. were 
found (Chopra ID of I Page 377) 
 Further investigations should be called for.  Bark contains a fair 
amount of tannin and catechin (Hooper). 
 11 Deoxy procyanidin β isolated from root bark and its structure 
elucidated (-) epicatechin and procyanidin B12 also isolated. 
 Buds contained (+) catechol (-) epicatechol and leuco cyanidin 
wood afforded quercetin.  Whereas leuco cyanidin and gallic acid, 
isolated from flowers. 
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 β sito sterol quercetin, kaempferol – 3 – 0 - β - D glucoside  
 Quercetin – 3 – 0 - β - D – glucoside and  
 Apigenin – 7 – 0 - β - D – glucoside isolated from flowers. 
 Wax obtained from bark contained n-alkanes (C20 – C35) esters  
(C35 – C60) and primary alcohols (C20 – C30) non-octacosandol also 
isolated. 
 Four anthocyanin pigments isolated from flowers.  Two of these 
identified as pelargonidin – 3, 5 diglucoside and  
 Cyanidin – 3, 5 diglucoside. 
 24 – methyl cholest - 5 – en - 3β - ol (1.5)  
24 – ethyl cholest – 5 – 22 – dien – B BoL (22.1) and 
24 – ethyl cholest – 5 – en – 3β- ol (75.9%) isolated from bark. 
Palmitic acid 
Stearic acid  
Linoleic acid 
Linolenic acids found in fixed oil of flowers. 
β and γ - sitosterols and isolated. 
- A Compendium of medicinal plants Vol-5 Page No:376 
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Biological activity 
 A phenolic glycoside P2 showed highly potent and specific 
oxytoxic activity in vitro and in vivo on uteri of rat and isolated human 
myometrial strips and fallopian tube. 
 P2 was active in remarkably low concentrations and non toxic to 
animals up to 250 mgs / kg. 
 Two crude glycosides isolated from bark exhibited uterine 
spasmogenic activity. 
 Both showed significant stimulant action in isolated uteri of rat, 
guinea pig, rabbit, dog and human. 
 Pure phenolic glucoside P2 was highly potent and showed 
consistent oxytoxic activity.  
- Indian meteria medica Page. No:1105 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 In this dissertation the Ashokapattai Chooranam was taken as a 
single drug study.  This drug was prepared as per to specification given in 
the literature. “Gunapadam Mooligai Vaguppu” Page No. 15. 
Collection of the Test Drug 
 The Ashoka pattai was collected from Krishna pillai Raw drug 
Store, Tirunelveli town and was approved by the staffs of P.G 
Gunapadam department. 
Purification of Raw Drug 
 The Bark of the Ashoka pattai are purified by removing unwanted 
particles and dried in the shade of sunlight. 
Preparation of the test drug 
 The dried Bark were grounded in the stone mortar into a fine 
powder.  Then it was filtered by a clean white cloth.  (Vasthira Kayam).  
The chooranam thus obtained were purified by the specific method 
(Gunapadam Thathu Jeeva Vaguppu) and stored in a clean dry container. 
Purification of the prepared drug 
 The Ashokapattai Chooranam is first filtered by using a cotton 
cloth.  A mud vessel containing equal quantities of cow’s milk and water 
is taken.  A cotton cloth is tied-tightly on the top of this vessel.  The 
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finely filtered chooranam is then mixed with required quantities of cow’s 
milk to make it into one mass. 
 This is kept on the cotton cloth and the mud vessel is covered on 
the top by another mud plate.  Then the vessel is heated.  When quantity 
of milk inside the vessel decreases to half of its quantity, the application 
of heat is withdrawn.  Then the drug is taken out and then dried in the 
shade of sunlight.  This is again filtered using a cotton cloth.  Now the 
drug is ready for therapeutic use. 
Route of Administration 
 Enteral route 
Dose 
 One gram thrice a day with hot water after meals. 
 For all analysis this prepared “Ashokapattai Chooranam” was used. 
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BIO – CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
BIO – CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF ASHOKA PATTAI CHOORANAM 
PREPARATION OF THE EXTRACT  
 5gms of Chooranam was weighed accurately and placed in a 250ml 
clean beaker.  Then 50ml distilled water is added and dissolved well.  
Then it is boiled well for about 10 minutes.  It was cooled and filtered in 
a 100ml volumetric flask and then it is made up to 100ml with distilled 
water.  This fluid is taken for analysis 
 
Qualitative Analysis 
S.no Experiment Observation Inference 
1. Test for calcium 
2ml of the above prepared extract is 
taken in a clean test tube.  To this 
add 2 ml of 4% ammonium oxalate 
solution. 
A white 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Indicates the 
presence of 
calcium. 
2. Test for sulphate: 
2ml of the extract is added to 5% 
barium chloride solution. 
No white 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Absence of  
sulphate. 
3. Test for chloride 
The extract is treated with silver 
nitrate solution. 
A white 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Indicates the 
presence of 
chloride. 
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4. Test for carbonate 
The substance is treated with 
concentrated Hcl. 
No brisk 
effervescence 
is formed. 
Absence of 
carbonate. 
5. Test for Starch 
The extract is added with weak 
iodine solution. 
No blue 
colour is 
formed 
Absence of starch. 
6. Test for iron 
Ferric 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated glacial acetic acid and 
potassium ferro cyanide.                    
No blue 
colour is 
formed. 
Absence of ferric 
iron. 
7. Test of iron : 
Ferrous: 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Nitric acid and 
ammonium thyo cynate. 
Blood red 
colour is 
formed. 
 
Indicates trace of 
ferrous is present. 
8. Test for phosphate 
The extract is treated with 
ammonium molybdate and 
concentrated nitric acid. 
No Yellow 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Absence of 
phosphate. 
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9. Test for albumin  
The extract is treated with Esbach’s 
reagent. 
No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Absence of 
albumin. 
10. Test for Tannic acid 
The extract is treated with ferric 
chloride reagent. 
No blue 
black 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Absence of Tannic 
acid. 
11. Test for unsaturation 
Potassium permanganate solution is 
added to the extract. 
It gets 
decolourised. 
Indicate the 
Presence of 
unsaturated 
compound. 
12. Test for the reducing sugar 
5ml of benedict’s qualitative 
solution is taken in a test tube and 
allowed to boil for 2 mts and added 
8-10 drops of the extract and again 
boil it for 2 mts. 
No colour 
change 
occurs. 
Absence of 
reducing sugar. 
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13. Test for amino acid: 
One or two drops of the extract is 
placed on a filter paper and dried it  
well. After drying, 1% ninhydrin is 
sprayed over the same and dried it 
well. 
Violet colour 
is formed. 
Indicates the 
presence of amino 
acid. 
 
Inference 
 The given sample of “Ashokapattai Chooranam” contains 
calcium, Chloride, Trace of ferrous iron, Unsaturated compound and 
amino acid. 
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PHARMACOLOGICAL ANALYSIS 
Hypoglycaemic study of Ashokapattai Chooranam 
 
 As per the Gunapadam Mooligai Text reference “Ashokapattai 
Chooranam” is tried for hypoglycaemic study in rabbits. 
Reasons for choice of rabbit 
1. Can be handled easily. 
2. Several number of blood samples can be taken. 
3. Blood sugar regulation is more stable and more predictable than 
rat or mice. 
Aim 
 To evaluate hypoglycaemic activity of Ashokapattai Chooranam. 
Materials and Methods 
 The test drug 1 gm of Ashokapattai Chooranam in 10 ml of water.  
2 ml of test drug was given to test group. 
Procedure 
 Six healthy young rabbits fastered for 18 hours weighing 1 - 1½kg 
were selected.  Rabbits were kept in a clean condition.  Before drug 
administration fasting blood samples were drawn from marginal ear vein 
of rabbits at 0 hr for blood sugar analysis. 
Then 6 rabbits are divided into 3 groups.  Each containing 2 
groups, 2 rabbits received 5 ml of water and kept as a control group.  The 
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second group of rabbits received 1 mg of Glibenclamide per 1 kg body 
weight and kept as standard group.  Third group of rabbits received 1 
gm/kg of test drug.  Then the blood samples were collected at 1½ hrs and 
3 hrs after drug administration.  During the experiment period the rabbits 
were fasted till the net Blood sugar was estimated according to Enzymatic 
method. 
Results: 
 Details of experiment and results are shown in the table. 
 
Inference: 
 The test drug Ashokapattai Choornam shows   20% reduction in 
blood sugar level when compared with standard drug.  It shows 
significant hypoglycaemic action when compared to that of standard 
drug. 
 
 
SI. 
No. 
Name of 
drugs / 
Groups 
Dose per 
kg of body 
weight 
Value of 
Fasting 
samples 
Value of 
P.P. 
Samples 
after 1½ hr 
Reduction 
difference 
in mgs 
Percentage 
reduction 
Remarks 
1 Control Water 5ml 80mgs 81mgs - - No 
2 Standard 
Glibenclam
ide 3 mg. 
91mgs 62mgs 29mgs 31.86mgs Good 
3. Test drug 100mgs 102mgs 82mgs 20mgs 20mgs 
Significant 
action 
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ANTI-MICROBIAL (BACTERIAL) ACTIVITY OF 
ASHOKA PATTAI CHOORANAM 
Aim 
 To identify the anti-microbial (Bacterial) activity of Ashoka pattai 
chooranam against Streptococcus, Staphylococcus, proteus, 
Psuedomonas, E.coli. 
Medium : Muller Hinton agar 
Components of Medium 
 Beef extract   : 300gms /lit 
 Agar    : 17gms /lit 
 Starch   : 1.50gms /lit 
 Casein Hydroxylate : 17.50gms /lit 
 Distilled Water  : 1000 ml 
 pH     : 7.6 
Procedure 
 The media was prepared from the above components and poured 
and dried on a Petri dish.  The organism was streaked on the medium and 
the test drug (1 gm drug in 10 ml of Water) was placed on the medium. 
This is incubated at 370C for one over night and observed for the 
susceptibility shown up clearance around the drug. 
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Table: Anti-microbial susceptibility test report 
No. Organism Susceptibility Zone of inhibition in mm
1. Staphylococcus Resistant - 
2. Pseudomonas Resistant - 
3. E. coli Moderately sensitive 13 mm 
4. Klebsiella Resistant - 
5. Proteus Resistant - 
6. Streptococcus Resistant - 
 
Result 
  The test drug Ashoka pattai Chooranam was moderately sensitive 
against E. Coli. 
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CLINICAL ASSESSMENT 
 
 A clinical trial on the hypoglycaemic activity of Ashoka pattai 
chooranam in treating Madhumegam was carried out at the Govt.  Siddha 
Medical College Hospital, Palayamkottai. 
 35 cases with clinical signs and symptoms of Madhumegam of 
both sexes with age ranging from 42 – 80 years are selected and treated 
under the guidance of the Teaching staffs, Post-Graduate Department of 
Gunapadam, Govt. Siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai. 30 cases 
were treated as out patients and 5 cases were treated as inpatients. 
 The patients were selected as madhumegam according to the 
following including and excluding criteria. 
Criteria for Case Selection 
Inclusion Criteria 
 Polyuria 
 Polyphagia  
 Polydypsia 
 Nocturia 
 Tiredness and general weakness 
 Giddiness 
 Pruritus 
 Numbness and Burning sensation in the soles 
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 Increased Blood Sugar Levels 
 Presence of Urine Sugar 
 Positive Family History 
Exclusion Criteria 
 Early onset of Diabetes Mellitus (Juvenial DM, IDDM) 
 Iatrogenic Diabetes – Corticosteriods and thiazide diureties. 
 Patients having hyperglycaemia due to hormonal disorder 
like Acromegaly, Cushing’s syndrome, Hyper thyroidism 
etc. 
 Patients having diabetes with coronary Heart disease and 
dehydrated with dry skin. 
 Patients with clinical or laboratory evidence of pre existing 
hepatobiliary disease, chronic active hepatitis, HBV 
infection, cholecystitis and Gall stone disease. 
 Pancreatic Diabetes – Pancreatic carcinoma, 
Haemochromatosis, Diabetic Keto acidosis. 
Clinical Pathological Examination 
Blood Test 
 Fasting blood sugar. 
 Post prandial blood sugar 
 Urea 
 Serum cholesterol 
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 WBC / TC, DC 
 ESR 
 Hb were done 
Urine Analysis 
 Albumin 
 Sugar: Fasting and Post Prandial 
 Deposits 
Drug 
 The patients were orally administered Ashokapattai Chooranam 
1gm with hot water thrice a day after meals. 
Pattern of Study 
 Bio-chemical analysis of blood sugar (fasting and post prandial) 
are carried out before and after treatment.  In the case of out - patients 
urine sugar (post prandial) were estimated every week and fasting and 
post prandial Blood Sugar estimation was done on every month.  In case 
of In patients urine sugar was done on every five days.  Patients were 
strictly instructed to follow the instructions given below. 
Not to take any other anti-diabetic drug of any other system whether in 
indigenous or modern, when they are on trial. 
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 Incidental ailments are treated with appropriate Siddha Medicine. 
 Advised to attend Out patients department every week for the 
collection of Medicine, urine examination and the blood sugar 
estimation for every fifteen days. 
 Advised to follow the diatetic regimen given to them on registration 
under this clinical trial. 
Tabulations showing Age and Sex 
S. No. Age Group No. of Patients 
Sex 
Male Female 
1 40-44 2 1 1 
2 45-49 4 3 1 
3 50-54 3 2 1 
4 55-59 2 - 2 
5 60-64 8 5 3 
6 65-69 9 6 3 
7 70-74 3 1 2 
8 75-80 4 3 1 
Total 35 21 14 
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Tabulations Showing Grade and Percentage 
S. No Grade No. of Patients Percentage 
1 Good 27 77.14% 
2 Fair 4 11.43% 
3 Poor 4 11.43% 
Total 35 100 
 
 In the clinical trials done for 35 patients, good result is obtained for 
77.14%, obtained optimum fair results is 11.43%, poor results is 11.43% 
of cases. 
Diet: 
 The diet is mentioned at the annexure Page No. 145 
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BIO STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
 
Age and Sex 
 The age and sex both study subjects of Ashoka pattai chooranam 
was analysed and the results are posted in the below mentioned table. 
Table – 1 
Age and Sex Distribution of study subjects 
S.No Sex N 
Age 
T Significant 
95% confidence interval 
of population mean age Mean S.D. 
1. Male 22 58.95 11.59
0.008 P > 0.05  
2. Female 13 58.92 10.20
Total 35 58.94 10.94 - - 55.2 to 62.7 years 
 
The above table clearly shows that there is no significant and 
difference in the mean ages of the male and female since E = 0.00 and   
P>0.05 both sex and age one and same age groups. 
Related Variable Study 
The related variable of Madhumegam of blood glucose level.  The 
glucose level before and offer treatment with Ashoka pattai chooranam 
was recorded during fasting and post prandial.  The effectiveness of the 
drug was analysied and interpreted accordingly. 
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Table – 2 
Before and After Treatment of BGL during fasting and post prandial 
S. No. 
BGL 
mgs% 
n 
Before After difference 
of mean 
t Significants
Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
1 Fasting 35 179.5 28.4 105.9 32.5 73.5 12.442 P<0.000 
2 PP 35 268.4 51.1 153.3 45.2 115.1 13.521 P<0.000 
 
The above table statistics are clearly illustrates that the mean 
reduction of blood glucose level in both stages namely fasting and PP.  
The reduction in fasting is 73.5mgs% is due to the effect of the drug 
Ashoka pattai chooranam similarly the reduction of glucose level in PP is 
115.1.  That is also the effect of the drug administration. By considering 
the above reduction of blood glucose level in both stages from the before 
and after is due to the effect of the drug Ashoka pattai chooranam. 
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DISCUSSION 
 
 According to Siddha Maruthuvam, the basic abnormality in 
Madhumegam is the derangement of Kaba humour. 
 
 jd;tpid gpwtpidfspd; msthf Iak; jd;dpiyapy; 
Nflile;J> fPo; Nehf;Fq;fhy; mj;Jld; nfl;L> VO clw;fl;LfisAk; 
xd;wd;gpd; xd;whf Nflilar; nra;J> grpj;jPiaf; nfLf;Fk;. Iak; 
thOk; ,lkhd rkhd thA ghjpf;fg;gLtjhy;> cztpd; rhuj;ij 
clYf;F Nrh;g;gpf;f Ntz;ba ,lj;jpy; Nrh;g;gpf;fhky;> NkYk; kw;w 
Fw;wq;fis jd;dpiyg;gLj;Jk; jd;ikia ,of;fpwJ. 
 ,jdhy; thjk;> gpj;jk; ,U Fw;wq;fSk; jd;dpiy gpwo;fpd;wd.  
Cl;lk; jUk; mWRitfisAk;> jz;zPh;> md;dk; Mfpatw;iwAk; 
rkg;gLj;jp> clypy; Nrutplhky; nra;fpwJ.  cly; kw;Wk; capUf;F 
Njitahd Mjhu rf;jpia rpWePh; %yk; ntspNaw;Wk;. ,jdhy;> VO 
clw;fl;LfSk; ghjpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. 
 Thus, affecting Iya humour, then followed by pitha and vatha 
reflects the clinical signs and symptoms like Polyphagia, polyuria, 
polydypsia, body pain, malaise, fatique and glycosuria etc. 
 The above signs and symptoms are relieved clinically by the 
administration of the drug “Ashoka Pattai Chooranam”.  The explanation 
is given below and the drug acts in such a way that. 
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The drug “Ashoka Pattai Chooranam” is in “Astringent Taste”.               
It is made up of “Vayu (Air) and Prithvi (Earth),  in panchabootham.  So, 
it possesses Veppa Veeriyam.  Action of “Astringent Taste” brings Iya 
humour to normal state.  It regularize Samana vayu and all three humours 
and it controls the Madhumegam. 
Jth;g;G 
 fggpj;jj;ij Nghf;Fk; thjj;ij cz;lhf;Fk;. 
 
                    - rpj;j kUj;Jthq;f RUf;fk; gf;fk; 241. 
 vdNt Iaf;Fw;wj;jpd; tpisthf cz;lhd kJNkf Nehapid 
Jth;g;G Ritiaf; nfhz;l mNrhfg;gl;il #uzj;ij nfhz;L 
ghpfhpf;f> ed;F fl;Lg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 capUf;F Mjhukhd rf;jpia rpWePH; topNa ntspNaw;Wtijj; 
jLf;Fk;. 
 It brings the vitiated kaba thosam to normal, hence the drug is 
administered to the patients. 
 The above Gunapadam explanation of action of the drug supported 
by the experimental results conducted in Pharmacological dept.  the result 
showed that the drug Ashoka Pattai Chooranam had got significant 
hypoglycaemic effect when compared with standard.  
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The Bio chemical analysis conducted in bio chemistry lab of Govt.  
Siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai shows the presence of amino 
acid, unsaturated compounds, ferrous iron and phosphate.  The presence 
of amino acids are useful for the energy purpose, one of the nutrients that 
can evoke insulin release are the amino acids, amino acids will promote 
the immune system  of the body.    The amino acids are useful for the 
tissue repair and body building.  The amino acid are absorbed by the villi 
in the small intestine and are conveyed by the blood stream to the liver. 
 The presence of Ferrous iron improved the Haemoglobin level in 
most of the patients. 
 The clinical study out of 35 cases, suffered from Madhumegam 27 
cases showed good response of signs and symptoms.  Investigation of 
urine sugar was taken regularly and tabulated in the table.  During the 
clinical study there was no contra indication. 
 Thus Ashoka Pattai Chooranam is an effective and safe drug for 
Madhumegam.  
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SUMMARY 
 
 In this dissertation the drug Ashoka Pattai are used in 
Madhumegam as chooranam in the dose of 1 gm thrice a day with Hot 
water. 
 35 cases were selected out of which 30 cases were treated as out 
patients and 5 as inpatients.  For all the cases proper investigations were 
done.  
 The Ashoka Pattai are Astringent in taste and controls the Kaba 
Kutram which predispose the Madhumegam as per Siddha Literature. 
 Bio – chemical analysis reveals that the drugs contains unsaturated 
compound, amino acids, ferrous iron and phosphate. 
 Pharmacological analysis reveals that the drug has significant 
hypoglycaemic activity. 
 Most of the patients are with classical symptoms of body pain, 
tiredness, giddiness, polyurea, polyphagia, shoulder joint pain, knee joint 
pain, insomnia and pain in the lower limbs, itching all over the body and 
anus. 
 Treatment is given for the patient from 27days to 50 days.  Most of 
the patient were got good relief from the symptoms and marked reduction 
in blood sugar level. 
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 During the course of treatment patients are advised not to take any 
other drug for Madhumegam. 
 Diet restriction, exercise and medicine are instructed to the 
patients. 
 In the clinical trial out of 35 cases, 27 cases shows good response 4 
shows fair response and 4 shows poor response. 
 No adverse reactions were observed during the course of treatment. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
It is concluded that the Ashokapattai Chooranam has got 
significant hypoglycaemic action with out causing any adverse effects 
in clinical trials. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 In Siddha science, life activation is a manifestation of the 
contineous inter action between the Pancha boothams, combining in 
different proportion of five elements.  The basic principles of nature and 
its elements after form the basis for the human system.  Man is the part of 
the Universal nature and nature functions well in the human system. 
 ‘mz;lj;jpYs;sNj gpz;lk; 
  gpz;lj;jpYs;sNj mz;lk; 
  mz;lKk; gpz;lKk; xd;Nw 
  mwpe;Jjhd; ghh;f;Fk; NghNj” 
- rl;lKdp Qhdk;  
Since the man is a part of mother nature, siddhars made the drugs  
and principles on the basis of ‘Panchabootham’. 
 Prithivi 
 Appu 
 Theyu 
 Vayu 
 Akasam 
 In this system, the approaches analysis of the disease were done 
based on the principles of 5 boothams and the choice of the drugs also 
depends upon the same system. 
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They classified the diseases into three major headings i.e., Vatha, 
Pitha and Kabha three principles for the vital humors on the basis of 
panchabootham.  The derangement or deviation from the normal ratio of 
these basic humor leads to abnormalities in health in the human system.  
The same has been described in Thirukkural as. 
  ‘kpfpDk; FiwapDk; Neha; nra;Ak; E}Nyhh; 
   tsp Kjyh vz;zpa %d;W” 
- jpUf;Fws; 
From the knowledge of the relationship between the human body  
and the cosmos, the great siddhars evaluated the sequence and 
relationship between the five boothams. 
Mukkuttram (three humors) and Arusuvai 
 On the basis of this principle.  They evaluated the diagnosis and 
therapeuties of the system.  The relationship is as follows. 
 
S. No Arusuvai Bootham Mukkuttram 
1 Inippu – Sweet Piruthivi  + Appu Vatham = Vayu + Akayam 
2 Pulippu – Sour Piruthivi  + Theyu Pitham   = Theyu 
3 Uppu – Salty Appu       + Theyu Kabham = Appu + Pirithivi 
4 Kaippu – Bitter Vayu       + Akayam  
5 Thuvarppu – Astringent Vayu       + Piruthivi  
6 Karppu – Pungent Vayu       + Theyu  
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On the basis of the above said principle they classified the 
‘Verriyam’ as follows. 
 Veppu veria suvaigal  -  Pulippu, Karppu, Uvarppu 
 Seetha veria suvaigal -  Inippu, Thuvarppu, Kaippu 
 Catabolic potency 
 Anabolic potency 
 By knowing the abnormality of the above said potency, the 
medicine are administered, so that the abnormal conditions are 
normalized. 
 Drug in the opposite verriyam is given in order to set right the 
affected doshas.  This line of treatment is called “Ethirurai”.  Sometimes 
the drug in the same veerium as that of the diseased condition is 
administered called ‘oppurai’ and at times mixed types are given called 
‘Kalappurai’. 
 In the present research, the author engaged to evaluate whether the 
Aya Chenduram is efficient in curing the Madhumegam by its 
kalappurai line of treatment, by the Siddha aspects. 
For this we also utilize the modern technique such as bio-chemical 
analysis, pharmacological experiments and clinical trials etc.  
Concurrently into the approach of panchabootha hypothesis. 
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AIM AND OBJECTIVES 
 
 The aim of this dissertation is to establish that the drug                  
“Aya Chenduram” is effective in Madhumegam through Pharmacological 
Studies and Clinical Trials. 
 Madhumegam is a one of the mega disease of the Siddha system of 
medicine.  It can be compared to the Diabetes Mellitus.  It has been 
estimated that 2% of India’s total population suffers from this disease.  
Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder and hereditary in nature. 
 The aim of the dissertation to study the Aya Chenduram by its 
action alleviates the symptoms of Madhumegam and improves the 
metabolic functions of the body. 
 Since no analysis so for has been made in Aya Chenduram on the 
disease Madhumegam, so the author selected the drug to prove its 
efficacy on the same. 
 The study is done in the following aspects.. 
1. Gunapadam Aspects. 
2. Chemical Aspects. 
3. Bio-Chemical Analysis. 
4. Pharmacological Analysis. 
5. Anti-Microbiological Analysis. 
6. Heavy Metal Analysis. 
7. Clinical Assessment. 
8. Biostatistical Analysis 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURES 
GUNAPADAM ASPECTS 
 
VERNACULAR NAME 
 
Sans   -  Lauha , hyam 
Eng    -  Iron 
Arab   - Hadida 
Ger    -  Eissen 
Spa   -  Hierro 
Chin   -  Tee 
- Materia Indica Page No : 522 
Urudu  - Lohchun 
Hind    -  Loha 
Guj   -   Lodhun  
Mah& Koh -  Lokhand 
Tam    - Irimbu 
Tel   - Inumu 
Sinh   - Yehada 
Burm  - Than 
Malay  - Basi 
- Indian Materia Medica Page No : 54. 
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NtW ngah;fs; 
   ‘kUk;ghd marhFq; fWg;gpahF 
       khjpah tho;G+kp dhjkhFk; 
    fUk;gpnad;Wk; Nyhfnkd;Wk; gpz;lJj;jnkd;Wk; 
       faRj;r Nuhr ukhzf;fhhp nefpse;jhd; 
    jpUk;gpDk; fpl;lkhq; fpU~;z makhFk; 
       nrg;gpaNjhh; Ngnuy;yh kpUk;Gf;fhNk.” 
nghopg;Giu 
 mfp     
 fUk;nghd; 
 maR       
 faR 
 mapy; 
 fpU~;zitak; 
 ,b   
 fhypy; nefpsk; 
 ,Uk;G   
 Mjp  
 <rnrak; 
  rj;J 
 fUq;nfhy;   
 rpNuhruk; 
 fUg;gp  
 rpl;lk; 
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 fUk;G  
 jpUk;gp 
 fUg;G    
 Jz;lk; 
 fUkzy;   
 nghd;kzy; 
 tho;G+kpehjk;  
 Nyhfk; 
 fUe;jhJ               
                                     - Nghfh ; epfz;L. gf;fk; vz; . 105 
fpilf;Fk; ,lq;fs; 
 ,J vy;yh kiyfspYk;> epyq;fspYk; mNefkhf fe;jfk; Nghd;w 
rpy nghUl;fSld; fyg;Gw;Wf; fpilf;fpd;wJ. ,J jhJ> jhtu [Ptg; 
nghUl;fspy; rpwpJ fye;Jk; ,Uf;fpwJ. 
- Fzghlk; jhJ rPt tFg;G gf;fk; vz; - 89 
Source 
 Rarely met with free in nature, though very  widely distributed in 
both organic and inorganic kingdoms. Found in nearly all rocks soils etc. 
Variously combained with oxygen as laematite, magnetic iron ore etc, 
with sulphur as iron pyrites and as carbonate of iron in spathi iron in the 
ashes to plants and even the blood (red corpuscles of the blood) of 
animals also in the bile, chyle, gastric, juice lymph, milo pigment of the 
eye and in the wine. 
- Indian meteria medica - vol - II  Page No. 54 
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,Uk;gpd; el;G kw;Wk; gifr;ruf;Ffs;  
‘epy;nyd;w apUk;Gf;F rj;JUitf;NfS 
   eprkhd ntq;fyKk; ntz;fhukz;lq; 
 fy;yhd tg;gpNuf epkpisNahL tq;fq; 
  fbjhd jpuhnfe;jp rhuKld; rpiyAk;  
 tps;nsd;w rt;tPuQ; rpq;fpnahL nfThp 
  Nkyhd rpyhrj;J nts;is G+ePW  
 cs;sgb  gpj;jisAQ; rj;JUNtahFk; 
   cfe;jkpj ; JUiteP Az;ikAld; NfNs 
 Nfslh kpj ;JUit nrhy;Ntd;ike;jh 
 nfzpjKld; nts;sp nrk;G fhe;jehjk; 
 Mslh ehfnkhU G+ue;jq;fk;  
   mufuh nfe;jpAld; kA+ur;nrk;G 
 jhdlh #lDld; kpj ;JUNtahFQ; 
   rq;ifAl dpg;gbNa jhf;fpg ;ghU 
 Nfslh thuh yaKUFk;ghNu 
   nfhz;lgb fhe;jj;Jf; fpe ;jKiw ghNu” 
- ahf;NfhG vd;Dk; ,uhkNjth;itj;jpa  
fhtpak; - 1000 gf;fk; vz;: 230 
nghopg;Giu 
gifr;ruf;Ffs; 
mz;lNthL>mg;gpufk;> fe;jp> fpspQ;rNyhL> rt;tPuk;> rhuk;> rpq;fp> 
rpyhrj;J> nfshp> rpiy> jhuk;> epkpis> g+ePW> tq;fk;> ntq;fhuk;> 
nts;isg;ghlhzk; 
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el;Gr;ruf;Ffs; 
,uh[th;j;jk;> Guk;> fhe;jk;> ka+ur;nrk;G> nfe;jp> nrk;G> nts;sp> 
nrk;G> jq;fk;> ehfk;> g+ehfk; 
Organoleptic Characters 
 Rit   :  ngUk;ghd;ik Jth;g;G 
     rpWghd;ik Gspg;G> ifg;G 
tPhpak;   :  ntg;gk; 
gphpT    :  fhh;g;G 
nra;if 
 grpAz;lhf;fp 
 cly;cukhf;fp 
 FUjp;g;ngUf;fp 
 cly;Njw;wp 
gQ;rg+jj;jd;ik 
‘,Uk;G - thA G+j cNyhfk; 
‘G+jnkd;w nrhd;dkJ g+kpahr;R 
 Gfnod fhhpae; jz;zPuhr;R 
  ehjnkd;w nrk;gjNt jPAkhr;R 
 eykhd tpUk;gJNt thA thr;R 
  Ntjnkd;w ehfkJ thDkhr;R”  
- Nghfh; fhurhuj; Jiw. 
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,aw;if cNyhfk; 
‘cw;Wg;ghh; jq;fk; nts;sp nrk;G ehfk; 
cUf;;fpUk;G ntz;fyk; gpj;jis juhTk; 
 ej;jpg;ghh; fhhpak; nts;sPae;jhd; 
eykhfg; gjpndhd;wha;g; gphpe;jijah”  
  - Nghfh;  fhurhuj; Jiw 
,jpy; vl;L cNyhfq;fs; kl;Lk; ,aw;if cNyhfkhFk; 
,jpy; ,Uk;G ,aw;if cNyhfg;gphptpy; mlq;Fk; 
nghJf;Fzk; 
‘ghz;L ntz;Fl;lk; gUe;J{y Neha; Nrhig 
  khz;blr; nra; ke;jk; fhkhiy Fd;kk; G+z;l 
  ngUe;jhJ el;lK Nghk; NgjpgrpAz;lhq; 
fUe;jhJ el;lkpLq;fhy;”  
nghopg;Giu 
 ,Uk;gpdhy;> gpj;jghz;L> nrq;Fl;lk;> mjpJ}yNeha;> Nrhig> 
ke;jk;> fhkhiy> Fd;kk;> Rf;fpy el;lk;> fopr;ry; ,it ePq;Fk; 
grpAz;lhFk;. 
Njhlq;fs;: 
 maj;jpw;F Itifj; Njhlq;fs; cz;nld;Wk;. mtw;iw ePf;Fk; 
Kiw ,d;dntd;Wk; $wg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. mjidf; fPo;tUk; 
nra;Al;fs; czh;j;Jk;. 
 ‘thWNf spUk;Gf;ifq; Fzq;fSz;L 
   tifahfr; nrhy;YfpNwd; ed;wha;f;NfSk; 
  jhWNfs; jpiurtpL cilr;rY}wy; 
  rurkhapUf;fhj Fze;jhide;Jk; 
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  NgWNfspij ePf;f twpe;Njhd; thjp 
  gphpj;jpjid ePf;fhjhd; gpze;jhd; ghNu 
  thWNfs; Fsk; ntl;l T+w;Wg;Nghy; 
  tk;kk;kh tpUk;g+wy;mUfhKjd;Nd” 
 ‘mUfhj tpUk;G+w yWf;ff; NfSk; 
  milthd rhukpl yUF %wy; 
  jUfhj rtplWf;F rhw;wf;NfSk; 
  jaq;fhj fy;Yg;ghy; rtpLnghFk; 
  kUfhj jpiu Nghf thpir NfSk; 
  tskhd tPukpbd; kzpNghyhFk; 
  cUfhj [Puzpg;Gg; Nghfntd;why; 
  XNfhNfh #jkpl;Nl cUf;fpg; ghNu 
ghug;gh cile;j njd;why; ehdj;J}J 
 gUt KldQ;Rf;Fk; gaDk; nrhd;Ndd;”  
Cwy;   -  rhuj;jpd; %yKk; 
 jpiu    -  tPuj;jpd; %yKk; 
 rtpL   -  fy;Yg;G %yKk; 
 cilr;ry;  -  Rf;F %yKk;. 
 rurk;   -  #jj;jpd; %yKk;    ePf;f Ntz;Lk;. 
- Fzghlk; jhJ rPt tFg;G gf;fk; vz; - 66 
Rj;jpKiwfs; 
1. maj;ij nfhy;yd; ciyapypl;L rptf;ff; fha;r;rp MWkhj 
md;df;fhb> vz;iza;> Mtpd;ePh;> nfhs;FbePh; ,k;%d;wpYk; 
KiwNa Kk;%d;W Kiw Njha;j;J Nja;j;njLj;Jf; fOtpf; nfhs;s 
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Rj;jpahk; myk;Gtjw;F xt;nthU KiwAk; Gjpa ePiuNa 
cgNahfpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 
2. ,Uk;gpd; mug;nghbia vYkpr;rk;gor;rhW> fhb> ehl;L 
fhl;lhkzf;F ghy; ,it xt;nthd;wpYk; %d;Wehs; cyu itj;Jf; 
fOtpnaLf;fr; Rj;j;pahFk;. 
3. maj;ij ehty; gor;rhw;wpy; Ciwitj;Jf; fhaitj;J fOtp 
cyh;j;jp vLj;Jf; nfhs;s Rj;jpahk; ,t;tpjk; 6 Kiw 
Cwitj;njLf;f Nkyhd Rj;jpahFk;. 
- Fzghlk; jhJ rPt tFg;G gf;fk; vz; - 68 
‘miwfpNwd; maf;fpz;z nkhd;W thq;fp  
  mg;gNd vs;nsz;nza; mjw;Fs; tpl;L  
 Fiwahky; xU rhkk; tWj;J ed;wha;f ; 
   FKwNt fhbtpl;Lf; fOt Rj;jp  
 Kiwahff; fUNtyk;g l;ilr; rhw;wpy; 
   Kwpahky; ,Urhkk; Ntfitj;J 
 epiwahff; fhbapNy fOtpg; Nghl;L 
   e Pl;Ltha; ,e;j Rj;jp epiyj;j Nghf;Nf.” 
- mfj;jpah ; itj;jpa fhtpak; -1500 gf;fk; vz;: 158 
nghopg ;Giu: 
 maf;fpz;zj;jpy; ey;nyz;nza; tpl;L xUrhkk; tWj;J 
vLf;fTk; gpd;G mij fhb ePh ; tpl;L fOtp Rj;jk; nra;aTk;.  
gpd; k Pz;Lk; fUNtyk;gl;il rhw;wpy; ,uz;L rhkk; Ntf 
itj;J vLj;J mij fhbePh ; tpl;L fOtp Rj;jp nra;J nfhs;s 
Nkyhd Rj;jpahFk;.  
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Purification 
 Iron is purified by the following methods  
1.) It is first of all beaten in to thin plates which are then heated in fire 
and when red-hot plunged in to the following liquids one at a time 
oil, whey conjee, cows urine and a decoction of dolichos uniflorus.  
This is repeated three times in sucession. 
2.) To get rid of impurities,   boil one and half seer of water, reducing 
to quarter and then soaking in it half a seer of their plates of cast 
iron which have been previously heated repeat the process seven 
times. 
3.) Powdered iron is to be macerated a while in the decoction of the 
three myrobalans (tribala), the cows urine and then to be mixed 
with clarified butter and fried in an earthen versel and stirred with 
an iron rod until a blade of straw thrown over it catches fire.  The 
iron powder is to be pounded and the above process repeated five 
times.  One iron is roasted four times in a covered crucible with the 
decoction of myrobalans and is reduce to fine powder.  Leaves of 
tikshna iron (Steel or castiron) are repeatedly to be headed and 
plunged in to water and then to be powdered in a stone mortal with 
an iron.  The powdered of iron thus obtained is to be roasted 
20times in a covered crucible in combination with mercury and 
sulphur and after each roasting the powder of iron is to be pounded 
as directed above iron.  Thus reduced to ashes is to be used in 
medicine. 
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mar;nre;J}uk; 
Njitahd nghUl;fs; 
 rd;dkhf ,uhtpa mak;    -  35 fpuhk; 
 fLf;fha; (xd;wpuz;lhf rpijj;jJ)  -  35 fpuhk; 
 ney;ypf;fha; (xd;wpuz;lhf rpijj;jJ) -  35 fpuhk; 
 jhd;wpf;fha; (xd;wpuz;lhf rpijj;jJ)  -  35 fpuhk; 
 rPe;jpy; #uzk;      -  35 fpuhk; 
 ehty; gor;rhW (my;yJ)  gl;ilrhW   -  Njitahd msT. 
nra;Kiw 
 ,itfis thafd;w ghj;jpuj;jpy; Nghl;L> Njitahd msT 
ehty; gor;rhW tpl;L tha;f;F rPiyfl;b mirahky; 3 khjk; itf;fTk;. 
mjd; gpd; mg;ghz;lj;jpy; kPz;Lk; ehty; gl;ilapy; ,sePh; njspj;J 
rhw;wpid Cw;wp> fpz;b  3 khjk; tiu mirahky; itf;fTk;. ,t;thW 
6 khjk; tiuapYk; Cwg;Nghl;L itj;Js;s ruf;Ffis vy;yhk; Ruz;b> 
,Uk;G flhapy;Nghl;L mLg;gpy; itj;J fhlhf;fpdpaha; vhpf;fTk;. 
,r;ruf;F nre;jdyhapUf;Fk; NghJ fhy;gb gRtpd; nea;ia tpl gw;wp 
vhpAk; Mw tpl;L ghh;f;f rpte;jpUf;Fk;. 
 
 ,jid ehty;gl;il (my;yJ) ehty; gor;rhW tpl;L 4 rhkk; (12 
kzp Neuk;) miuj;J tpy;iyjl;b> fhaitj;J %b rPiy kz; nra;J 
Kog;Glk; Nghl;nlLf;fTk;. fhw;wpy;yhj ,lj;jpy; Fopntl;b mjpy; Glk; 
Nghlyhk;. ,jdhy; cah; ju nre;J}ukhFk;. 
 
msT  - 1 Fd;wpkzpasT (130 kp. fpuhk;) 
mDghdk; -  Njd;> nea; 
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jPUk; Neha; 
 kJNkfk; 
 cl;#L 
 ,uj;jf;Fiwthy; tUk; Neha;fs; 
 fpuhzp Nghd;wit jPUk;. 
     - fz;Zrhkpak; gjhh;j;j Fz tpsf;fk; gf;fk; vz; - 26. 
 
mar;nre;Juk; gy;NtW Kiwfs; 
Rj;jp nra;j xU gyk; (35 fpuhk;) mag;nghbf;F> fPo;g;gl;baypy; 
fhZk; rhWfis Kiwg;gbtpl;L miuj;J> tpy;iy jl;b> cyh;j;jpg; 
Glkpl;L vLf;fr; nre;J}ukhFk;. 
 
rhw;wpd; ngah; 
msT 
gyk; 
miug;G 
ehs; 
tpy;iy 
cyh;j;Jk; 
ehs; 
ftrk; 
cyh;j;J
k; ehs; 
Glk; 
tul;b 
rPNjtpnrq;fOePh; rhW 5 5 4 1 30
Miwapiyr; rhW 5 5 4 1 30
njd;dq;FUj;Jr;rhW 5 5 4 1 30
gdq;FUj;Jr;rhW 5 5 4 1 30
MlhNjhilr; rhW 5 5 4 1 30
rPe;jpy;rhW 5 5 4 1 30
J}JNtis rhW 5 5 4 1 30
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Jiz kUe;J  jPUk; Neha;fs; 
rh;f;fiu   thjg;gpbg;G 
fUg;gQ;rhW  gpj;jg;gpuik 
thiog;gok;   ghz;L 
gRtpd; ghy;   tPhpa e\;lk; 
gRtpd; Nkhh;  ,Og;Gthjk; 
gRtpd; ntz;nza; vd;GUf;fpNeha; 
fha;e;jhwpd ePh;  fg re;ep Njhlk; 
gRtpd; japh;  Nej;jputhA 
rhzg;ghy;   gpj;jre;ep 
- Fzghlk; jhJrPt tFg;G gf;fk; vz;:70 
2. mar;nre;J}uk; (NtW) 
mag;nghbf;F> vs;spd;nea; tpl;L 60 ehopif (14 kzp Neuk;> 40 
epkplq;fs;) fopj;J tWj;njLj;J> gPq;fhdpypl;L> gor;rhWtpl;Lf; fpz;b 
itj;jpUe;J> ehd;F ehs; fopj;jgpd;G fOtpf; nfhs;sr; Rj;jpahk;. 
,g;gbr; Rj;jp nra;j mak; 35 fpuhk;> nfe;jp 35 fpuhk; ,t;tpuz;ilAk; 
fy;tj;jpypl;Lg; gor;rhw;wpdhy; 4 rhkKk; (12 kzp)> nghw;wpiyf;ifahd; 
rhw;why; 4 rhkKk; (12 kzp) miuj;J> tpy;iy nra;J cyh;j;jp> rpy;ypl;Lg; 
gpd;G> Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l rhWfspdhy; ,uz;lhk; Kiw miuj;J Kd; 
NghyNt Glkpl;nlLf;fr; nre;J}ukhFk;. 
msT : gzntil (488 kp. fpuhk;) 
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Jiz kUe;J 
 Njdpy; nfhs;s ghz;L> gpj;jntl;il> gpj;j thA> mNuhrfk;> 
md;dj;JNt\k;> the;jp ,it ePq;Fk;. ,Q;rpr; #uzj;jpy; Njd; $l;br; 
nre;J}uj;ijf; fye;Jz;zg; gpj;jk; ePq;Fk; 
     - Fzghlk; jhJrPt tFg;G gf;fk; vz;:71 
mar; nre;J}uk; 
xjpak; gl;ilapw; fhb njspj;J ,bj;Jr; rhW gpope;J> 
Fopf;fy;ypypl;L> mjpy; mag;nghbiar; Nrh;j;J> %d;W ehs; ntapypy; 
itj;J> ehd;fhk; ehs; mr;rhW tpl;L miuj;J> tpy;iy nra;J cyh;j;jp> 
xl;bypl;L XL %b> 7 rPiy nra;J cyh;j;jp f[Glkpl;nlLf;fTk;. 
,k;khjphpNa vl;L Glkpl;L> gpwF fhbePh; njspf;fhky;> xjpak; gl;ilr; 
rhWtpl;L> miuj;J %d;W Glkpl;nlLf;fr; nre;J}ukhFk;. 
Jiz kUe;J 
 My; muRfspd; gpQ;R> tpj;J rkndilf;F mjpkJunea; 
$l;bAk;> jdp nea; my;yJ Njd; fye;Jk; toq;fyhk;. 
jPUk; Neha;: thA> thjgpj;jk;> fgNjhlq;fs; ePq;Fk;. ehb KWf;Nfwp tpe;J 
fl;Lk;. 
- Fzghlk; jhJrPt tFg;G gf;fk; vz;:71 
mar;nre;J}uk; 
 ‘,r;iraag; nghbia ,l;Lf;fh Nuhl;bdpy; 
  nkr;Rq;Nfhtpd; ePh; kpjf;fpl;L - jr;rfw;wp 
  tl;lg;gor;rhw;iw thh;j;Jld; Nky; %b 
  ,l;Lg; ghpkyj;Jspq;F 
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 ,q;FfpU gj;Njh oUehSk; ePfhj;Jj; 
  jq;Fe; jphpgiyapd; rhwpl;Lg; nghq;fKld; 
  Ml;btiyjl;b MF KokhnkUtpy; 
  ehl;bg; ngLj;jplNt ed;W 
 ed;Nw Glike;J ehjhf;fs; $Wnkhop 
  nad;W kdk; nghWj;Nj Vw;ftiu - Fd;wpas 
 Tz;z kpUe;jhJk; xjtpuj;jkpfk; 
jpz;z kpJ ntd;Nw Njh;” 
Ie;J gyk; (175 fpuhk;) maj;J}is xU gPq;fhd; ghj;jpuj;jpy; 
Nghl;L %o;fgRePh; tpl;L %d;W ehs; itj;J ehd;fhtJ ehs; gRePiu 
tbj;jyk;gp epuk;g gor;rhW tpl;L Nky; mfy; %b ,uz;nlhU kz;rPiy 
nra;J itj;J nfhs;f. g+kpapy; Ko MoKs;s rJukhd Fop Njhz;b 
mjdpy; ghjpf;Foptiuapy; Fjpiuyj;jpiag; Nghl;L mOj;jp mjd; Nky; 
Kd; Rj;jg;gLj;jpa Nfhg;igia itj;J NkYk; Fop epuk;gf; Fjpiu 
yj;jpiag; Nghl;L mOj;jp NkNy kz; %Lk; gbahf nra;f.  
,q;qdk; %d;W thuk; itj;J vLj;j maj;J}is fy;tj;jpypl;L 
jphpgiyapd; fpahoj;jpdhy;  3ehs; 12 rhkk; (108 kzpNehuk;) ed;F 
miuj;J tpy;iy nra;J fha;e;j gpd; mfypy; mlf;fp rPiy nra;J 
cyh;e;j gpd; Gspak; Gwzp fhl;nlU$l;b miuf;nf[f; Fopg;GlkplTk.; 
,q;qdk; 5 Glkpl;nlLj;Jf; fy;tj;jpypl;liuj;J rPrhtpy; itf;fTk;.  
Njfjplj;jpw;F jf;fthW Fd;wpasNtDk;> miuf; 
Fd;wpasNtDk; (130kp.fpuhk; my;yJ 65 kp.fpuhk;) Njd; nea; Kjypa 
mDghdq;fspy; jpdk; ,UnghOJ nfhLj;J tu ,uj;j tpUj;jpAk; ey;y 
Nj[Rk;; cz;lhFk;. 
- fz;Zrhkpak; gjhh;j;j Fz tpsf;fk; gf;fk; vz; -110 
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mar;nre;J}uk; 
 ‘Nrutaj;J}isj; Njrpfdpr; rhwjdpy; 
  Cwtyk;gp kz;Nzhl;ljdpy; - Vwtpl;Lj; 
  njd;dkug; gOg;gpd; Njh; kl;il nfhz;L eP 
  ,d;dys NttDf;F ,q;F 
  ,q;fhLQ; rpe;J}uk; <Nlw cl;nfhs;spd; 
  mq;F kjpypuj;jk; Mh;g;ghpf;Fk; - jq;fhNj 
  ghz;L ngUQ;Nrhit ghh;itnfLk; fhkhiy 
  <z;buh njd;Nw apak;G”. 
Njitahd msT maj;J}isg; gor;rhw;wpy;  Cwg;Nghl;L 
miuj;J myk;gp xU mfz;l kz;Nzhl;by; njd;idkl;il 
gOj;jjhff; nfhz;L te;J JLg;Gg; Nghy; jl;b mjdhy; tWf;f ey;y 
rptg;ghd rpe;J}ukhFk;. ,jid jf;f mDghdq;fspy; nfhLj;Jthpd; 
ghz;L> Nrhif> fhkhiy KjypaitfSk;> ,d;Dk; ,uj;jf; 
Nfl;bdhYz;lhd gy Nuhfq;fSk; jPUk;. ,uj;jKk; tpNrlkhf 
cz;lhFk; 
- ahf;NfhG itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp-700. 
mar;nre;J}uk; 
 ‘Jg;gw; wag;nghbAk; Njhjhq; nfhb rPe;jpy; 
  nrg;Ge; jphpgiyAQ; Nrh;tPjk; - xg;g 
  tpbj;Nj tUkpf;f ,l;L flj;jpy; 
  kbf;f tpLePiu thq;F 
  thq;F ehtw;goK  thlh jjd;gl;il 
  jhq;F kjd;rhw;iw jhdpl;L - vq;fhNj 
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 jpq;fsh Nkhhpuz;L Njd;nkhopNa tpl;bUf;fpy; 
  jq;fpf; fiue;jpLNk jhd;. 
  jhdh kUe;ijj; jfu tWj;jplNt 
  tPdh kjd;khR tpl;lfd;W - Nfhdha; 
  tUk;gjj;jpyhtpd; nea; thh;j;njhpf;fg; ghhp 
  YWk;gjNkh ew;rptg;ngd; Y}z; 
  cz;z kJNkfk; CJ fhkhiyAld; 
  ez;Zk; ngUQ;Nrhif ehlhNj -jpz;zkpJ 
  ghz;L ngUk;ghL gw;wp tUk; gpj;jk; 
  <z;L apuhnjd;wh hpq;F 
  ,q;F rjGlj;Nj apl;lta nkd;wpbDk; 
  gq;FKD Kd;dpjw;Fk; gz;bjNu! rq;ifapy; 
  ghfKld; nra;J gUfg; gzntilNa 
  Mfk; tYf;F kwp”. 
 
Gjpjhf ,uhtpa mag;nghb> rPe;jpy; nfhb> fLf;fha;> ney;ypf;fha;> 
jhd;wpf;fha;> ,itfspd; #uzk; tiff;F xU Nrh;(280 fpuhk;) tPjk; 
xU kl;fyj;jpy; Nghl;L> xU gb (1.32 ypl;lh;) ehty; gor;rhW my;yJ 
xU gb (1.32 ypl;lh;)  ehty;gl;ilr;rhW (my;yJ) mjd; fpahok; tpl;Lf; 
fyf;fp 2 khjk; tiuapy; mirahky; epoypy; itf;f mag;nghbahdJ 
cld; Nrh;f;fg;gl;Ls;s Jtuhd jputj;Jld; rk;ge;jg;gl;Lf; fiue;J 
gf;Ftg;gLk;.  
gpd;dh; <uk; tws> utpapy; cyh;j;jp xU ,Uk;G rl;bapypl;Lr; 
nre;epwkhFk; nghUl;L tWf;fTk;: tWf;Fk; gjkhdJ mag;nghbAld; 
Nrh;f;fg;gl;Ls;s ruf;Ffs; vy;yhk; rhk;gyhfpf; fhw;Wld; rk;ke;jg;gl;L 
ntspahfTk;> mak;khj;jpuk; epd;wjhfTk; ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;>              
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mj;jUzj;jpy; kPz;Lk; mjpfj; jPapl;L mak; rpte;jpUf;Fk; jUzj;jpy; 
xU Nrh; (280 fpuhk;) Mtpd; nea;ia tplg;gw;wp vhpe;Jj; jhNd jzpAk; 
NghJ makhdJ khJsk; g+ epwj;jpw;F xg;ghfr; rpte;jpUf;Fk;. mjid 
Mwtpl;L nghbj;J rPrhtpypLf.  
,jid Ntisf;F gzntil (488 kp. fpuhk;) tPjk; nea;> Njd; 
Kjypaitfspy; nfhLf;f kJNkfk;> fhkhiy> Nrhif> ghz;L> 
ngUk;ghL> gpj;jg;ghz;L Kjypa gy gpzpfisAk; epth;j;jp nra;tJld; 
NjfkhdJ tYf;Fk;. MAs; tpUj;jpahFk;. 10000 Glk; Nghl;l 
mar;nre;J}q;fSk; ,jw;F ,izahfhJ. gj;jpa Nuhfj;jpd; td;ik 
nkd;ikf;Nfw;wthW Gsp js;spAk;> Nrh;j;Jk; ,r;rhgj;jpakhf ,Uj;jy; 
mtrpakhFk;. 
- fz;Zrhkpak; gjhh;j;j Fz tpsf;fk; 123 
mar;nre;J}uk; 
 ‘maj;J}spuz;L kzy; nfe;jpahW 
  ea;apd fy;tj;Nj ehl;b - af;fKiw 
  Rz;zePh; nfhz;bq;Nf nry;Ny K ehsiuj;J 
  ,d;dywf; fha;e;jplNt apl;L 
  ,l;ltaKyh <d;W kz;Nzhl;ljdpy; 
  tl;lr; rpWjPapy; thl;lKiw - jpl;L 
  tWj;Jg;Gif Nghf;fp thq;FQ;rpe;J}uk; 
  rWf;fhjjd; td;ik rhw;W 
  rhw;Wq;fhprhiy rj;jjpdp Yl;nfhs;sj; 
  Njhw;Wq;fhkhiy Kjy; Nrhifahk; -khw;wpLNk 
 ntg;ghiyr;rPufKk; Ntftpl;l ePujdpy; 
fg;GQ;#iyg; NghLq;fhz; 
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 fhZk; gpuNkfk; fz;bf;Fk; ghyjdpy; 
ehZq;fpuhzp eye;Njdpy; - NtZk; eP 
 ej;Jk; Gif GspAk; ehl;bw; ngz;zpr;irANk 
gj;;jpae;jhd; ePf;fplNt ghh;” 
Rj;jkhd ,Uklq;F mag;nghbf;F MW gq;F fe;jfj;ijf; 
$l;bf; fy;tj;jpy; Nghl;L fw;Rz;zj;jpy; ehd;F klq;F ryk; tpl;Lf; 
fiuj;J, njspntLj;j ryj;ij tpl;L 7 ehs; ed;wha; miuj;J utpapy; 
cyh;j;Jf. gpd;dh; ,jid nghbj;J xU kz;Nzhl;bNyDk;> ,Uk;G 
thzypapNyDk; ,l;LGifNghftWj;J vLf;f ey;y rpe;J}ukhFk;. 
,jidf; fy;tj;jpypl;L ed;wha; ehd;F rhkk; (12 kzp Neuk;)  miuj;J 
rPrhtpyplTk;. ,e;j nre;J}uj;ij gzntilasT (488 kp. fpuhk;) 
fhprhiy Nyfpaj;jpy; cs;nfhs;s ghz;L Nrhig fhkhiy jPUk;. 
 Njdpy;  -  fpuhzpAk; 
 ghypy;  - gpuNkfKk; jPUk; 
- fz;Zrhkpak; gjhh;j;;j Fz tpsf;fk; 123 
mar;nre;J}uk; 
 ,Uk;Gj;jfl;bid ieaj;jl;b klf;fp Fifapy; ,l;L ciyapy; 
itj;J rptf;f Cjp mjNdhL fe;jfKk; Nrh;j;J cUf;f kapy; epwkhf 
cUFk;. mij vLj;J fy;tj;jpy; ,l;L nfhz;L nghw;wpiyr; rhw;wpy; 
miuj;J ntapypy; fhaitj;Jg; Glkpl nre;J}ukhFk;. ,e;j 
manre;J}uj;ij 1 gzntil (488 kp. fpuhk;) tPjk; 48 ehs; nfhs;s 
euk;Gfs; KWf;NfWk; tpe;J fl;Lk; clk;gpy; FbapUe;j Neha;fs; XLk;. 
                                - ahf;NfhG itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp -700 
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fhrj;jpw;F mar;nre;J}uk; 
 Rj;jkhd mag; nghbia ey;nyz;iza; tpl;L tWj;J 
rPiff;fhia nfhjpf;f itj;njLj;j ryk; tpl;L vz;iza; Nghf 
myk;gp vLj;J %d;W gyk; (105 fpuhk;) Nfrhp ePh; ,itfisj; 
jdpj;jdpNa tpl;L 4 rhkk; (12 kzp Neuk;) miuj;J tpy;iyfs; nra;J 
fhaitj;J mbfdkhf cs;s kl;ghz;lj;jpy; ehd;F gb Myk;gOg;ig 
xd;wpuz;lhf ,bj;J #uzk; nra;J mjd; kPJ tpy;iyfis gug;gp 
NkYk; Myk;gOg;G #uzj;ijf; nfhl;bf; ifahyOj;jp mLg;gpd; Nky; 
itj;J Ie;J rhkk; (15 kzp Neuk;) Kj;jPahf vhpj;J Xh; ,uT 
Mwitj;J kWehs; Kd; Nghy; #uzj;jpdpilapy; Nkw;gb tpy;iyfis 
fPo;Nkyhfj; jpUg;gpitj;J 4 rhkk; (12 kzp Neuk;) vhpf;f nre;J}uk; 
MFk;.  
              - rpfpr;rh ,uj;d jPgk;. 
mar;nre;J}uk; (fUTaph;j;j khjh;fSf;F ghy; Ruf;f) 
 Rj;jp nra;j mag;nghb 2gyk; (70 fpuhk;) vLj;J fy;tj;jpypl;L 
tug;G ez;il ,bj;Jg; gpope;jrhw;wpy; 4 rhkk; (12 kzp Neuk;) miuj;J 
tpy;iy nra;J cyu itj;J mfypy; ,l;L rPiy nra;J fha;e;j gpd; 20 
tul;bapy; GlkplNtz;Lk;.  ,t;thW 5 Glkpl Ntz;Lk;.  xt;nthU 
Glj;jpw;Fk; 5 tul;b mjpfg;gLj;jpf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; gpd;dh; vLj;J 
Fkhpg;ghy; tpl;L miuj;J Kd; Nghy; 3 Glk; ,l Ntz;Lk;. 
msT  : Fd;wp vil (130 kp. fpuhk;) - ,UNtis 
mDghdk; : Njd; 
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jPUk; Neha;fs; : fUTaph;j;j khjh;fSf;F 5 ehl;fSf;Fs; mjpf 
msT ghy; Ruf;Fk; NkYk; rPjs rk;ge;jkhd rfy Nuhfq;fisAk; 
ghpfhpj;J ,uj;jj;ij cz;lhf;Fk;. 
        - rpfpr;rh ,uj;d jPgk;. 
mar;nre;J}uk;  
 mag;nghbia vYkpr;rk; gor;rhw;wpy; 3 ehs; Cw itf;f 
Ntz;Lk;. gpd; mij curp fOt Ntz;Lk; gpd; mag;nghbia vLj;Jf; 
nfhz;L CNye;jpug;gl;il> ehty;gl;il> fhpryhq;fz;zp> fw;whio 
,tw;wpd; rhw;wpy; jdpj;jdpNa xt;nthU ehs; Cw itf;f Ntz;Lk; 
gpd;dh; cyh;j;jp ciyapy; ,l;L Nky; %b f[Glk; Nghl;L vLj;Jf; 
nfhs;sTk;. 
mDghdk;  :  jphpfLF#uzk;> Njd; 
jPUk; Neha;fs;  : Nrhif> ghz;L> ,isg;G> ,Uky;> fhkhiy> 
ryf;fopr;ry;> tPf;fk; Kjypad jPUk;;. 
- mfj;jpah; Nyhfkhuzk; - 110 
gj;jpak;  : fspghf;F> ntq;fhak;> fQ;rh> mgpd;> njd;dq;fs;> 
<r;rq;fs;> rhuhak;> mfj;jpf;fPiu> jz;zPh; Nkhh; fhb> Gsp> ney;ypf;fha;> 
ngz;Nghfk; Mfpa ,itfis ePf;f Ntz;Lk;.  ,tw;Ws; ngz;Nghfk; 
ePf;fy; mjp Kf;fpakhdnjd;gh;.  ,jid gj;jpak; nflhjtpo;jk; ghh; 
vd;w mbahy; mwpTWj;j gLfpwJ. 
Grpf;f Vw;w khjq;fs; 
 cj;jkk; -  ij> khrp> gq;Fdp 
 kj;jpkk; -  rpj;jpiu> itfhrp> Mdp 
 mjkk; -  Mb> Mtzp> Gul;lhrp 
 mjkhjkk; -  Ig;grp> fhh;j;jpif> khh;fop 
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Grpf;f Vw;w epyk; 
 thj NehapdUf;F 
  cj;jkk; - Ky;iy 
  kj;jpkk; - FwpQ;rp 
  mjkk; - nea;jy; 
 gpj;j NehapdUf;F 
  cj;jkk; - nea;jy; 
  kj;jpkk; - FwpQ;rp 
  mjkk; - Ky;iy  
fg NehapdUf;F 
  cj;jkk; - Ky;iy 
  kj;jpkk; - nea;jy; 
  mjkk; - FwpQ;rp 
thjk;> gpj;jk;> fgk; %tif NehapdUf;F 
  kUjk; - cj;jkj;jpy; cj;jkk; 
  ghiy  - mjkj;jpy; mjkk; 
mar;nre;J}uj;jpd; kfpik 
 ‘kz;lyq;fhypy; Neha;g; Nghk; - kw;nwhd;wpy; typTz;lhFk; 
  mz;L Kf;fhypypd;gk; - mg;Gw nkz;zq;fpl;Lk; 
  nfhz;lth; jk;ikf; fz;L nfhz;l Ngh; ghpr nka;Al; 
  nfhz;l Ngh; jkf;F Kz;lhk; $whzhr; rpj;jp jhNd”. 
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nghUs; 
 mar;nre;J}uj;ij fhy; kz;lyk; cz;;lhy; Neha; NghFk;. 
miukz;lyk; cz;lhy; td;ik cz;lhFk; . Kf;fhy; kz;lyk; 
cz;lhy; clYf;Fk; kdJf;Fk; ,d;gKz;lhFk;. 
 1 kz;lyk; cz;lhy; vz;zpa vz;zk; if$Lk;. NkYk; 
mar;nre;J}uj;ij tpjpg;gb cz;lth;fis ghh;j;jth;fSf;Fk; mth;fs; 
cly; ghprj;ij nfhz;l Ngh;fSf;Fk; nrhy;yKbahj clw;rpj;jpfs; 
cz;lhFk; vd;W $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
                          -  Fzghlk; jhJrPt tFg;G gf;fk; vz;:74 
mak; NrUk; kUe;Jfs; 
tUz Nyhf nre;J}uk; 
msT    - ½ - 1 Fd;wpkzp vil (65 - 130 kp. fpuhk;)  
Jiz kUe;J   - Njd;> nea; 
jPUk; Neha;fs;   - vy;yh Neha;fSf;Fk; jFe;j Jiz  
     kUe;Jld; msTg;gb cgNahfpf;fyhk;. 
- mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; Kjy; ghfk; gf;fk; 29 
Nyhf kz;^u tl;L 
msT    - 3-4 Fd;wpkzp vil (390 - 520 kp. fpuhk;)  2 Ntis 
Jiz kUe;J   - Njd;>nea;> rh;f;fiu> japh; 
jPUk; Neha;fs;   - tPf;fk;> mijg;G 
- mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; Kjy; ghfk; gf;fk; 49 
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Rth;z Nyhf fhe;jr; nre;J}uk; 
msT    - 1-2 Fd;wpkzp vil (130 - 260 kp. fpuhk;) 
Jiz kUe;J   - Njd;> nea; 
,J vy;yh Neha;fSf;Fk; gad;gLkhifahy; me;je;j 
Neha;fSf;Nfw;g mDghdq;fSld; fye;J nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;. 
jPUk; Neha;fs;   - vy;yh Neha;fSk; 
- mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; Kjy; ghfk; gf;fk; 76 
kfh Rakf;fpdpr; nre;J}uk; 
msT    - 2-4 Fd;wpkzp vil (260 - 520 kp. fpuhk;) 
Jiz kUe;J   - jphp fLFj;J}s; - 1 tuhfd; (4.2 fpuhk;) 
Njd;     - 1 tuhfd; ,t;tpuz;ilAk;  
  fye;Jnre;J}uj;Jld; nfhLf;fTk;. 
jPUk; Neha;fs;   - 80 tifahd tsp Neha;fs;  
- mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; Kjy; ghfk; gf;fk; 66 
rykQ;rhp nre;J}uk; 
msT    - gzntil (488 kp. fpuhk;) ,UNtis 
mDghdk;    - ,sePh;, gor;rhW, nte;ePh;, fhprhiyf;fpahok; 
jPUk; Neha;fs;   - tPf;fk; 
- Neha;fSf;F rpj;j ghpfhuk; ,uz;lhk; ghfk; gf;fk;; 3 
Rakf;fpdpr; nre;J}uk; 
msT    - 100 -200 kp. fpuhk;  ,UNtis 
mDghdk;    - Njd;, nea;, rPufr; #uzk; 
jPUk; Neha;    - tpiuthjk; 
- rpj;j itj;jpa jpul;L gf;fk; - 148 
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mak; NrUk; gpw kUe;Jfs; 
Nyhfr; nre;J}uk;    -  gf;fk; - 20 
 kd;kjNyhfr; nre;J}uk;  -  gf;fk; - 25 
 rk;gPuf; fw;gk;    -  gf;fk; - 35 
 mar; #uzk;   -  gf;fk; - 36 
 Nyhf kz;^ u khj;jpiu  -  gf;fk; - 47 
 jpyahf;fpdpr; nre;J}uk;  -  gf;fk; - 90 
 gQ;rhf;fpdp nre;J}uk;  -  gf;fk; - 91 
 MWKf tlfk;   -  gf;fk; - 100 
            - mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; Kjy; ghfk;. 
Nyhf nre;J}uk;   -  gf;fk; 130 
-  rpj;j itj;jpa jpul;L  
Mde;j igut khj;jpiu  -  gf;fk; - 3 
f[Nfry khj;jpiu  -  gf;fk; - 13 
kfhtre;j FRkhfu khj;jpiu -  gf;fk; -65 
Rakhf;fpdpr; nre;J}uk;  -  gf;fk; - 148 
matPur; nre;J}uk;   -  gf;fk; - 132 
MWKf nre;J}uk;   -  gf;fk; - 134 
- rpj;j itj;jpa jpul;L  
jpy%h;j;jp nre;J}uk;   -  gf;fk; - 233 
jq;f mar; nre;J}uk;  -  gf;fk; - 248 
- rpfpr;rh ,uj;jpd jPgk; 
maePh;    -  gf;fk; - 144 
magjq;fk;    -  gf;fk; - 176 
- ,ur thj rpe;jhkzp 
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manrk;G nre;J}uk;   -  gf;fk; - 156 
Fg;gp itg;G ma nre;J}uk; -  gf;fk; - 313 
maehfr; nre;J}uk;  -  gf;fk; - 333 
       -  ,uhk Njth; vd;Wk; ahf;NfhG    
        itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp - 700 
rpQ;rhjp Nyfpak;   -  gf;fk; - 189 
rk;gPuf;fLF    -  gf;fk; - 197 
- ruNge;jpuH itj;jpa Kiwfs;; (gpj;j Nuhf rpfpr;ir) 
G+te;jp Nth; kUe;J   -  gf;fk; - 155 
- ruNge;jpuh; itj;jpa Kiwfs; (tp\Nuhf rpfpr;ir)  
re;jp ghj Ruj;jpw;F #uzk;  -  gf;fk; - 84 
- ruNge;jpuh; itj;jpa Kiwfs; (re;jp Nuhf rpfpr;ir) 
[hjpypq;f Fspif   -  gf;fk; - 12  
ePhpopT rpfpr;ir    -  gf;fk; - 56 
mkph;j ,urk;   -  gf;fk; - 59 
rhkfsh ,urk;   -  gf;fk; - 63 
gf;f%iy ,urk;   -  gf;fk; - 64 
                          - mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; 5k; ghfk;. 
,uj;dhjp khj;jpiu  -  gf;fk; - 106 
jhk;gpuhjp khj;jpiu  -  gf;fk; - 114 
               - ruNge;jpuH itj;jpa Kiwfs; (ekd Nuhf rpfpr;ir) 
fe;jf nre;J}uk;    -  gf;fk; - 38 
jhsff; fl;L   -  gf;fk; - 87 
                  - mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; 6k;ghfk;. 
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ma mg;gpuf nre;J}uk;   -  gf;fk; - 41  
                            - mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; 2k; ghfk;. 
ma g];k nre;J}uk;    -  gf;fk; - 67 
                             - mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; 6k;ghfk;. 
makzp     -  gf;fk;; - 278 
JUR ma nrk;G    -  gf;fk; - 239 
- ,uhk Njth; vd;Dk; ahNfhG itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp-700 
mankOF 
ma gpUq;fuh[ ghzpjk; 
ma rk;gPu fw;gk; 
ma gpUq;fuh[ fw;gk; 
- Fzghlk; jhJ rPt tFg;G gf;fk; - 73> 74>  
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rPe;jpy; 
 
 Botanical Name - Coculus Cordifolius 
Scientific Classification 
  Kingdom  : Plantae 
  Division : Magnoliophyta 
  Class  : Magnoliopsida 
  Order  : Ranunculales 
  Family : Menispermaceae  
  Genus : Tinospora  
  Species : Cordifolia 
 Binomial Name : Tinospora cordifolia  
NtWngah;fs;  
  mkph;jty;yp 
  Nrhkty;yp 
  mkph;ij 
  mkph;j nfhb Fz;lyp 
Vernacular Names  
 Mal   -  Amruta 
 Kan  - Amruta valli 
 Tel  -  Tippa liga 
 Sans  -  Guduchi 
 Hindi  -  Gul – be  
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tiffs;  
  rPe;jpy; 
  nghw;rPe;jpy; 
  Nga;rPe;jpy; 
gad;gLk; cWg;G  
  ,iy 
  nfhb 
  Nth; fpoq;F 
Organoleptic characters  
  Rit  : ifg;G 
  jd;ik : ntg;gk; 
  gphpT  : fhh;g;G 
Constituents   
 The active adaptogenic constituents are diterpene compounds 
including tinosporine, tinosporone, tinosporic acid, cordifolisides A to E, 
syringen, the yellow alkaloid, berberine, Giloin, crude Giloiniand, a 
glucosidal bitter principle as well as polysaccharides, including 
arabinogalactan polysaccharide. 
- A Compendium of 500 species orient Longman Page No. 176. 
nra;if  
  cly;Njw;wp  - Alterative 
  Kiwntg;gfw;wp - Antipyridic 
  fhkk; ngUf;fp - Aphrodisiac 
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  cs;soyhw;wp - Demulcent 
  ntg;gKz;lhf;fp - Stomachic 
  cukhf;fp  - Tonic 
  rpWePh;ngUf;fp - Mild diuretic 
nfhb  
 Kw;wpa nfhbNa ew;gyd; jUk; ,jdhy; cly; td;ik ngUFk;.  
,f;nfhbapd; nra;iffs; ahTk; Fd;whjpUf;fNtz;bd; ,f;nfhbapy; 
ifg;G Ntz;Lk;.  ,jd; Fzk; Nkk;gl nfhbKjpu Ntz;Lk;. 
rPe;jpy; rh;f;fiu  
 ‘mKjty;ypf; nfhb af;fhu Kz;blj; 
   jpkpUW NkfNeha;j; jPnayh khWNk” 
 ‘NkfnkD khjgj;jhy; nte;jTaph;g;gapiuj; 
   jhf klq;fj; jzpj;jyhy; - Mfk; 
  mku nudypUf;f thjwpj;j yhNy 
   mKjty;yp rQ;rPtpahk;” 
- Njud; ntz;gh 
nghUs;  
 rPe;jpy;> kJNkf nkd;Dk; ePhpopT NehapYz;lhFk; ePh; Ntl;ifia 
jzpf;Fk;.  NkYk; ,jdhy; iffhy; jpkph;> Nkfntl;il tpyFk;. 
rPe;jpy; rh;f;fiu  
 ‘Fl;lk; gjpndl;Lk; FQ;ruj;jpd; Nwhw;nrhwpAq; 
  fl;lk; nghpjhq; faNehAk; - gl;lTld; 
  nre;jPKd; gQ;rdNt rPe;jpYk; Nghlide;j 
  je;jh tsePh;f;F rhk;”. 
- Njud; ntz;gh 
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nghUs;  
 18 tif Fl;lk; Ruj;jpw;Fgpd; Vw;gLk; cly; ,isg;gpw;Fk; 
kz;zPuy; tPf;fk;> fhkhiy> ,Uky;> %h;r;ir Mfpaitfs; jPUk;. 
rPPe;jpy; NrUk; gpwkUe;Jfs; 
rPPe;jpy; #uzk;    - gf;fk; 215 
eturj; Jitay;    -  gf;fk; 192 
RuGq;f tpy;thjp Nyfpak; -  gf;fk; 241 
      - rpj;j itj;jpa jpul;L    
rpWnrUg;gil vz;nza; -  gf;fk; 239 
- ghy thflk; 
gpuNkf `uk;    -  gf;fk; 116 
- Neha;fSf;F rpj;j ghpfhuk;  
Mthiu nea;   -  gf;fk; 522 
- mDgt itj;jpa Njt ,ufrpak; 4k; ghfk; 
gpuNkf Nyfpak;    -  gf;fk; 51 
- etuj;jpd itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp  
njhe;jRuf; frhak;   -  gf;fk; 92 
- rpfpr;rh ,uj;jpd jPgk; 
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fLf;fha;   
 Botanical Name : Termenalia Chebula 
 Scientific classification   
  Kingdom : Plantae 
  Division : Magnoliophyta 
  Class  : Magnoliopsida 
  Order  : Myrtales 
  Family : Combretaceae 
  Genus : Terminalia 
  Specie : Chebula 
NtW ngah;fs;  
  migad;> mkph;jk;> mKjk;> mk;ik> mk;Ujh. 
  Mypad;> ,Nurfp> Vktjp> Iatp> i`khtjp 
  rpth> Nrjfp> jpt;ah> Njtp> ee;jphp> gj;jpak;> G+jd;>  
gpugj;ah> g;uhzjh> thpf;fha;> n[ah> [Pt;ah> [Ptg;hpah>  
[Pte;jp. 
Vernacular Names  
 Tel  - Karak – Kaya 
 Mal  -  Kalukkai 
 Kan  -  Anile – Kayi 
 Sans  -  Haritaki 
 Hindi  -  Pile Hara 
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gad;gLk; cWg;G  
  gok; 
  gpQ;R 
Chemical constituents  
  Tannin 
  Gallic acid 
Fwpg;G  
  ‘Rf;Ff;Fg; Gw eQ;R 
   fLf;fha;f;F mf eQ;R” 
 vd;Dk; gonkhopapd; gb fLf;fhAs;spUf;Fk; nfhl;ilapd; gUg;G 
eQ;rhFk;. vd;whYk; mJ fz;Neha;fSf;F kUe;jhf gad;gLfpwJ. 
Rit  
 Kf;fpa Rit Jth;g;G NkYk; cg;G jtpu kw;w Ritfshd Gspg;G> 
ifg;G> fhh;g;G> ,dpg;G RitAk; cs;sJ. 
 ,jdhy; Kf;Fw;wj;jhy; cz;lhFk; Kg;gpzpiaAk; Nghf;Fk; 
ty;yik cilajhFk;. 
rpwg;G  
 Kf;Fw;wq;fspy; xd;iw kpFj;Jk;> kw;nwhd;iwf; Fiwj;Jk; 
nra;Ak; jd;ik ,jw;F cs;sJ.  ,j;jd;ik ,jd; xg;gw;w 
ngUikahFk;. 
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nghJf;Fzk;  
  ‘jhil fOj;jf;fp jhY Fwpaptplg; 
   gPil rpypgjKw; NgjpKlk; - Milnahl;lhj; 
   J}ykpb Gz;thj Nrhzpfh khiyapuz; 
   lhykpb Nghk; thpf;fh ahy;” 
       - Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G. 
nghopg;Giu  
 fd;dk;> fOj;J> eh> Mz;Fwp ,e;j ,lq;fspy; cz;lhFk; 
Neha;fs;> fhybg;Gw;WNeha;> mjpJ}yk;, ,bg;Gz;, Nrhzpjthjk;> 
fhkhiy ,it NghFk;. 
fLf;fhia nfhs;sf; $lhjth;fs;  
 nrhpg;Gj;jd;ikaw;wth;> twl;rpahd czT nfhz;lth;> 
,y;tho;f;ifapy; <LgLgth;> eQ;R> grp ,jdhy; Jd;Gw;Nwhh;> 
gps;isj;jha;r;rp> FUjpthq;f ngw;wth;> njhz;il NehAs;sth; 
MfpNahh; gad;gLj;j $lhJ. 
fLf;fha; NrUk; gpwkUe;Jfs; 
 Mizjpg;gpyp jpuhtfk;   - gf;fk; 70 
- ,uhkNjth; vd;Dk; ahf;NfhG itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp 700 
 fy;ahz fpUjk;   - gf;fk; 32 
- rPtul;rh kpUjk;  
jhsprhjp #uzk;   - gf;fk; 47 
kfh tre;j FRkhfu khj;jpiu - gf;fk; 65 
      - rpj;j itj;jpa jpul;L 
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jr%yhjp nea;    - gf;fk; 36 
rpj;jpu%y #uzk;    - gf;fk; 72 
- mfj;jpah; 2000 
ePhpopT rpfpr;ir   - gf;fk; 76   
rhkfsh ,urk;    - gf;fk; 196 
- mDNghf itj;jpa etePjk; 5k; ghfk;. 
magpUq;fuh[ fw;gk;   - gf;fk; 73 
mankOF    - gf;fk; 75 
- Fzghlk; jhJ rPt tFg;G 
mfj;jp vz;nza;   - gf;fk; 239 
ePh;Ks;sp FbePh;   - gf;fk; 174 
- ghythflk; 
ehrpfh guz khj;jpiu  - gf;fk; 14 
- ,uhkNjth; vd;Dk; rpj;j kUj;Jt  fsQ;rpak; 
rpl;Lf;FUtp Nyfpak;  - gf;fk; 163 
      - rpfpr;rh ,uj;jpd jPgk;  
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ney;ypf;fha; 
 Botanical Name : Phyllanthus emblica  
 Scientific classification  
  Kingdom : Plantae 
  Division : Anglospermae 
  Class  : Dicotyledonae 
  Order  : Geraniales 
  Family : Euphorbiaceae 
  Genus : Emblica 
  Species : Officinalis Geartn 
  Synonym : Phyllanthus emblica Linn. 
NtW ngah;fs;  
  Mkyfk;> Myfk;> Mk;gy;> Mkhpfk;> jhj;jhhp> jhj;jphp>  
Nfhuq;fk;> kpWJgyh> kPJe;J 
Vernacular Names  
 Eng :  Emblic myrobaln, Indian Goose berry 
 Sans :  Asmalaki 
 Hin :  Amla  
 Kan :  Nelli Kayi 
 Mar :  Amla 
 Guj :  Ambla 
 Mal :  Nelli Kayi 
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 Tamil :  Nelli 
 Tel :  Usirikaya 
 Kas :  Aonla 
gad;gLk; cWg;G  
 ,iy> G+> gl;il> Nth;> fha;> tpij. 
Ritfs;  
 Gspg;G> Jth;g;G> ,dpg;G 
jd;ik  
 jl;gk; 
gphpT   
 ,dpg;G 
nra;if  
 Jth;g;gp   : Astringent 
 Fsph;r;rpAz;lhf;fp : Refrigerant 
 kykpsf;fp   : Laxative 
 rpWePh;ngUf;fp  : Diuretic 
nghJf;Fzk;  
  ‘gpj;jkdiyak; gPeprk; tha; ePh; the;jp 
   kj;jkyf; fhLk; kaf;fKkpy; - xj;jTU 
   tpy;ypf;fhak; kUq;fh nkd;dl; fhye;Njh;e;Nj 
   ney;ypf;fhak; kUe;JzP” 
  ‘ney;ypf;fha;f; Fg;gpj;jk; ePq;F kjd; Gspg;ghy; 
   nry;YNk thjkjpw; Nrh;Jtuhy; - nrhy;Yikak; 
   xLkpijr; rpj;jj;jpy; cd;d mdYlNd 
   $Lgpw NkfKk; Nghq;$W” 
       - Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G. 
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nghopg;Giu  
 ney;ypf;fhia gfw; NghJz;zpy; ntwp IaNeha;> gPeprk;> tha;ePh; 
Rug;G> the;jp> kaf;fk;> jiyr;Royy;> kyge;jk;> gpuNkfk; ,itfs; 
NghFk;.  fhkd; Nghd;w moFz;lhFk;.  ,jd; Gspg;G kw;Wk; Jth;g;ghy; 
IaKk; ePq;Fk;. 
rpwg;G   
 %g;gile;jtUk; ,sikAila khg;gps;isiag; Nghy; moFld; 
,Uf;f Ntz;bd;> ney;ypf;fhia ghfk; nra;J cz;Zjy; Ntz;Lk;. 
ney;ypf;fha; NrUk; gpwkUe;Jfs; 
 fug;ghDf;F rpW nrUg;gil vz;nza;  - gf;fk; 239 
 mfj;jp vz;nza;     - gf;fk; 237 
 ePh;Ks;sp FbePh;     - gf;fk; 174 
- ghythflk;  
eturj; Jitay;     - gf;fk; 192 
futhy itut khj;jpiu    - gf;fk; 10 
Cop khj;jpiu     - gf;fk; 48 
flfNuhfpdp tlfk;    - gf;fk; 279 
          - rpj;j itj;jpa jpul;L  
jhkpu G+gjp khj;jpiu    - gf;fk; 145 
kfh kjd fhNk];tu Nyfpak;   - gf;fk; 160 
rhyhkprpup Nyfpak;    - gf;fk; 163 
jphpgyhjp Nyfpak;     - gf;fk; 172 
         - rpfpr;rh ,uj;jpd jPgk;  
mkph;j rQ;rPtp Nyfpak;     - gf;fk; 168 
re;jhd Nyfpak;     - gf;fk; 132 
 - fz;Zrhkpak; gjhh;j;j Fztpsf;fk;  
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ehty; : Eugenia Jambolana 
Scientific Classification: 
 Kingdom   : Plantae 
 Division  : Magnoliophyta 
 Class   : Magnoliopsida 
 Order   : Myrtales 
 Family  : Myrtaceae 
 Genus  : Eugenia  
 Species  : Jambolana 
 Binomial Name : Eugenia Jambolana 
NtWngah;fs; 
et;ty;, ek;G, rk;G, rhjtk;, m&fjk;, NeNuL,   NeNulk;, 
rhl;Ltyk;, rhk;gy;> Rugpgj;jpiu. 
Vernacular Names 
 English : Jambal, Black plum, Black berry  
 Telugu : Naeraedu, Pedda – Neredu, Nairuri. 
 Hindi  : Jaman, Jam, Plalinda, Jamni, Phalani 
 Ben  : Kala – Jam 
 Guj  : Jambudo 
 Mab & Kon : Jambul 
 Duk  : Sittalehini 
 Tamil  : Nagum, Navel, Nairuri, Nawal, Narvel 
 Can  : Naoralay 
 Mal  : Naval 
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gad;gLk; cWg;G 
 gl;il> Nth;> gok;> tpij> ,iy 
 Rit  - Jth;g;G 
 jd;ik - jl;gk; 
 gphpT  - fhh;g;G 
nra;if 
 Jth;g;gp  - Astringemt. 
 grpj;jPj;J}z;b - Stomachic 
 rpWePh;ngUf;fp - Diuretic 
 clYukhf;fp - Tonic 
Fzk;: 
 ‘Mrpa Neha; fhrk; mrph;f;fuQ; Rthrtpid. 
   NfrKW ghy fpufNeha; - Ngrhpa 
  khtpaq;f yhQ;rdkpt; td;gpzpNa thNkFk; 
  ehtYW gl;ilajdhy;.” 
       - Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G. 
nghopg;Giu 
 Mrpa Neha; fhr Neha; mrPuzk; Rthr Neha; fpuf Neha; fz; 
Neha;fs; Kjypa td; gpzpfs; ePq;Fk;. 
Constituents 
 Bark – Tannin – 12% 
 Kino like gum. 
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Nth; 
 ‘thj kWq;fug;ghd; khWk; tpuznkhL 
  xjKW ePhpopT Ke;Juj;j - rPjKq;fha; 
  khtd; RuKk; tsh;NkfKk; NghFk; 
  ehtyd; Ntujid ehL.” 
       - Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G. 
nghopg;Giu 
,jdhy; tsp Neha;fs;> fug;ghd;> Gz;> ePhpopT> FUjpf;fopr;ry; 
KjypadTk;> RuKk; jPUk;. 
ehty; gl;il 
 ‘gl;ilapdp Y}l;bg; gbfhu kpe;Jg;G 
  vl;bul;b ahftiuj; Jz;il nra;J - nul;ilg; 
  gpukpure; Njidg; ngUk;ghL NghFk; 
  tUilajp uj;ij ehty;.” 
       - Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G. 
nghopg;Giu 
 ehty; gl;ilf;Ff; FWk;ghl;bd; FUjpia vl;Lgq;F tpl;L> 
mj;Jld; gbfhuk;> ,e;Jg;G ,uz;Lk; Nrh;j;J xd;Wgl miuj;J 
cUz;il nra;J ,ul;il gpukpr;rhWk; NjDk; Nrh;j;J nfhLf;f 
ngUk;ghL vd;Dk; Neha; Nghk;. 
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ehty;gbk; 
 ‘khe;jk tpisAk; typfug;ghD z;lhFk; 
  Nrh;e;j njhU ePhpopTQ; NrUNkh - ehe;jnyhL 
  tha;Tq; fLg;Gk; tUq;nfhjpg;Ge; jhfKk; Nghk; 
  J}a ehty; goj;jhy; nrhy; 
 rk;Gtpd; fdpajd; rhg;gpl gbA Neha;f; 
 Fk;ngyh khwpLq; $r;rkpy;yhkNy.” 
       - Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G. 
nghopg;Giu 
 khe;jk;> tspf; fug;ghd;> ePhpopT> tha;T fLg;G> jhfk; Kjypad 
jPUk;. ehty; goj;jpd; Nky;Njhiy ve;j KiwapYk; cl;nfhs;s 
ePh;ngUf;F> ePh;Ntl;il jPUk;. 
ehty; gl;il NrUk; gpwkUe;Jfs; 
 fhprhiy Nyfpak;    -  gf;fk; 238 
          - rpj;j itj;jpa jpul;L  
 kJNkff; fpahok;   -  gf;fk; 35 
    - fz;Zrhkpak; vd;Dk; itj;jpa Nrfuk; 
 Mthiuf;FbePh;   -  gf;fk; 134 
            - Neha;fSf;F rpj;j ghpfhuk;  
 ePhpopT FbePh;   -  gf;fk; 229 
       - %ypif kUj;Jtk;  
 ehty;gl;il FbePh;  -  gf;fk; 34 
- clNyhk;gYk; ,d;kUe;Jk;  
gQ;rkug;gl;il #uzk;  -  gf;fk; 147 
             - Neha;fSf;F rpj;j ghpfhuk;  
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Nyhj;jpuhjp FbePh;   -  gf;fk; 510 
               - mDgt itj;jpa Njt ufrpak;  
jphpgyhjpf;thj #uzk;  -  gf;fk; 34 
- caph;fhf;Fk; #uzq;fs; 
 
ehty;gl;il fw;fk;   -  gf;fk; 27 
- %ypif kUj;Jt jpul;L 
kfh Mthuk;gl;il Nyfpak; -  gf;fk; 43 
      - gpuhz ul;rhkph;j rpe;J  
kfh Nkf Nyfpak;   -  gf;fk; 42 
              - etuj;jpd itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp 700 
ePhpopT nkOF   -  gf;fk; 187 
- ,uhk Njth; vd;Dk; ahf;NfhGitj;jpa rpe;jhkzp 
 khh;f;fz;Nla nea;  -  gf;fk; 187 
- ,uhk Njth; vd;Dk; rpj;j kUj;Jt fsQ;rpak; 
 Mthiu nea;   -  gf;fk; 522 
    - mDgt itj;jpa Njt ,ufrpak;  
 [k;G fpUjk;    -  gf;fk; 203 
     - rpfpr;rh ,uj;jd jPgk;  
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jhd;wpf;fha; 
 Botanical Name : Terminalia Belerica 
 Scientific Classification: 
  Kingdom  : Plantae 
  Division  : Magnoliophyta 
  Class   : Magnoliopsida 
  Order   : Myratles 
  Family  : Combretaceae 
  Genus  : Terminalia 
  Species  : Bellerica 
  Binomial Name : Terminalia Bellerica 
NtWngah;fs; 
 m\k; , fse;J}d;wp, mf;fe;jk,; rjfk;, mf;fhj;jhd;,  mf;fj;jhd;> 
J}gkhhp> mKjk;, the;jpak,; Mk;gyj;jp, tpj;jpak;> Muhkk; tpgpjfk;, 
vhpfl;gyk;, jpwpypq;fk;, fe;jfl;gyk;, Xjthrfk;, fe;Jfd;, jhzpf;fha;> 
fypj;JUkk;, jhdpf;fha; 
gad;gLk; cWg;G 
 ,iy> gok;> fha; 
Rit  - Jth;g;G 
jd;ik - ntg;gk; 
gphpT  - ,dpg;G 
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nra;if 
 Jth;g;gp  - Astringent 
 Nfhioafw;wp - Expectoarant 
 kykpsf;fp  - Laxatine 
 cukhf;fp  - Tonic 
nghJf;Fzk; 
 ‘rpye;jptplk; fhkpag;Gz; rPohd Nkfq; 
  fye;J tUk; thjgpj;jq; fhNyh - lyh;e;Jlypy; 
  Cd;wpf;fha; ntg;g Kjpu gpj;Jq; fuf;Fe; 
  jhd;wpf;fha; ifapy;nyLj;jhy;” 
 ‘Mzpg;nghd; Nkdpf; foFk; xspAkpFk; 
  Nfhzpf;nfhs; thjgpj;j nfhs;if Nghk; - jhdpf;fha; 
  nfhz;lth;f;F NkfkWk; $W mdw;wzpAk; 
        fz;lth;f;F thjk; Nghk; fhz;” 
       - Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G. 
nghopg;Giu 
 ,jdhy; rpye;jp eQ;R> Mz;FwpGz;> nts;is FUjpaoy; Neha;> 
thj gpj;j Fw;wq;fshy; tUk; Neha;fs; Nghk;.  NkYk; ,J clw;F 
moifAk;> xspiaAk; nfhLj;J Kf;Fw;wq;fisAk; jd;dpiyg; 
gLj;Jk;. 
jhd;wpf;fha; NrUk; gpwkUe;Jfs; 
 rQ;rPtp khj;jpiu    - gf;fk; 20 
 flfNuhfpdp tlfk;   - gf;fk; 279 
 Cop khj;jpiu    - gf;fk; 48 
         - rpj;j itj;jpa jpul;L  
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ty;yhiu nea;    -  gf;fk; 16 
ePh;Ks;sp FbePh;   -  gf;fk; 174 
       - ghythflk;  
kJNkf fpahok;   -  gf;fk; 35 
   - fz;Zrhkpak; vd;Dk; itj;jpa Nrfuk; 
fpuhzp Nfrhp Fspif  -  gf;fk; 152 
kfhkjd fhNk];tu Nyfpak; -  gf;fk; 160 
mkph;j rQ;rPtp Nyfpak;   -  gf;fk; 167 
      - rpfpr;rh ,uj;jpd jPgk;   
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SIDDHA ASPECT 
mar; nre;J}uk;  
Kf;Fw;w mbg;gilapy; Xh; Ma;T 
 rpj;j kUj;Jtk; gQ;r G+jq;fisAk; mWRitfisAk; 
Kj;jhJf;fisAk; mbg;gilahff; nfhz;lJ.  vdNt vdJ Ma;tpw;F 
vLj;Jf; nfhz;l mar; nre;J}uk; vt;tpjk; Kf;Fw;w mbg;gilapy; 
nray;gLfpwJ vd;gijAk; mjd; gQ;r G+j mk;rk; mike;jpUf;Fk; tpjk; 
kw;Wk; mjd; Ritfis gw;wpAk; ghh;g;Nghkhdhy; fPo;f;fz;l tpjj;jpy; 
mike;jpUf;Fk;. 
Ma;tpw;F vLj;Jf; nfhs;sg;gl;l kUe;J  
  mar; nre;J}uk; 
 ,jpy;  
mak; 
  fLf;fha; 
  ney;ypf;fha; 
  jhd;wpf;fha; 
  ehty;gl;il 
  rPe;jpy; nfhb 
 Kjypad rk mstpy; fye;Js;sJ. Kjypy; maj;jpd; Ritia 
ghh;j;jhy; ngUk;ghd;ik Jth;g;G Ritia nfhz;lJ. NkYk; ifg;G 
kw;Wk; Gspg;G Ritia nfhz;lJ. 
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Ik;G+j ghFghL  
 Jth;g;G - kz; + tsp 
 ifg;G         - tsp +Mfhak; 
 Gspg;G - kz; + jP 
fPo;f;fz;l ghlyhy; Ik;G+j ghFghl;bid mwpayhk;. 
‘kz;ZlNd Gdy;jPf;fhy; Kiwahfr; Nrh;e;jpl;lhy; tUkhkpdpg;Gj; 
 jpz;zkpyk; Jtg;gpurk; rjhfjpNah lhh;jPtpz; jplkh Kiwg;Gk; 
 vz;zhpa rfg;G Kz;lhe; jz;zPhpy; jzypizg;ghy; vOkh Kth;g;G 
 cz;zhpa; mWRitapd; gpwg;gpnjDq; FUrpj;jh; ciuj;j kiwNa” 
     - rpj;j kUj;Jthq;f RUf;fk; (kUj;Jtj; jdpghly;) gf;fk; 40 
fLf;fhapd; Rit 
 Jth;g;G> ,dpg;G> Gspg;G> fhh;g;G kw;Wk; ifg;G 
Jth;g;G  - kz; + tsp 
,dpg;G  - kz; + ePh;   
Gspg;G  - kz; + jP               - vd;w G+jghFghl;il cilaJ 
fhh;g;G           - jP +fhw;W 
ifg;G          - thA + Mfhak; 
ney;ypf;fhapd; Rit 
 ngUk;ghd;ik Gspg;G rpwpJ ,dpg;G Jth;g;G  
Gspg;G  - kz; + jP  
Jth;g;G - kz; + tsp           - vd;w G+jghFghl;il cilaJ. 
,dpg;G - kz; + ePh; 
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jhd;wpf;fhapd; Rit 
 Jth;g;G  - kz; + tsp  vd;w G+jghFghl;il cilaJ. 
rPe;jpy; nfhbapd; Rit 
 ngUk;ghd;ik ifg;G - kz; + ePh vd;w G+jghFghl;il 
cilaJ 
ehty;gl;ilapd; Rit 
 Jth;g;G - kz; + tsp vd;w G+jghFghl;il cilaJ 
  Nkw;$wpa MW ruf;FfSf;Fk; nghJthd Rit Jth;g;G. 
nghJthd G+jk; kz; vdNt Jth;g;G Ritapd; Fzk; kw;Wk; 
nra;ifia fhz;Nghk;. 
Fzj;jpd; mbg;gilapy; Jth;g;G Ritapd; ,ay;G 
 ‘fl;LtJ rw;Wf; fufug; ghf;FtJ 
  jpl;lkha; Njhw;gjdQ; nra;tJ - kl;bw; 
  nfhOg;G ePh; ky;Fq; nfhOg;Gk; tul;ly; 
  njhopyhe; Jth;g;Gr; Ritf;F” 
- kUj;Jtj; jdpg;ghly; (rpj;j kUj;Jthq;f RUf;fk;) 
nghUs; 
 fl;Lf;flq;fhky; ntspahFk; kyk; ePh; FUjp Kjypaitfis 
fl;Lg;gLj;jp epWj;JtJ Jth;g;G RitahFk;. 
Jth;g;gpd; nra;if 
 ‘FUjp Rj;jpahFk; 
  nfhba gpj;jj;ijg; Nghf;Fk; 
  nghUJ Gz;iz ahw;Wk; 
  nghy;yhitak; khw;Wk; 
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  kUT ke;jk; Njf;Fk; 
  tsh;f;F khkk; ahhh;f;Fk; 
  FUtpd; Fzj;j jhNy 
  Fsph;e;j Jth;g;gpd; Ntiy” 
- kUj;Jt jdpg;ghly;> rpj;j kUj;Jthq;f RUf;fk; 
Nkw;fz;l ghlypypUe;J Jth;g;G Ritf;F nfhba gpj;jj;ijg;  
Nghf;Fk; jd;ikAk;> nghy;yhj Iaj;ij Fiwf;Fk; jd;ikAk;> 
tpuzq;fis Mw;Wk; jd;ikAk; cz;L vd;gJ tpsq;FfpwJ.  
 vdNt mar; nre;J}uj;jpd; nghJthd Ritahf $wg;gl;l 
Jth;g;G Ritapd; Fzk; kw;Wk; nra;ifiaf; nfhz;L ,jid ePhpopT 
Neha;f;F toq;fg;gl;lJ. NkYk; ,e;Nehapd; %yf;fhuzkhd 
fgf;Fwj;ij jzpf;Fk; nghUl;L mar; nre;J}uj;jpy; Jth;g;G Rit 
nray;gLfpwJ.  
mar;nre;J}uj;jpy; Nrh;e;Js;s MW ruf;FfSf;Fk; nghJthf 
cs;s Jth;g;G Ritapy; tsp G+jkhdJ twz;l epiyapy; 
nray;gLfpwJ.  MfNt mar; nre;J}uk; kJNkfk; tuf;fhuzkhd fgf; 
Fw;wj;ijj; jd;dpiyg; gLj;jp kJNkf Nehapidf; Fzg;gLj;JfpwJ. 
vdNt mar;nre;J}uk; jd;dpiy tsh;r;rpapYk;> Ntw;Wepiy 
tsh;r;rpapYk; rpwe;j gyid mspf;Fk; vd;gjpy; Iak; ,y;iy. 
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CHEMICAL ASPECT OF IRON 
Iron 
 Periodic table 
  Atomic Number  - 26 
  Atomic Symbol  - Fe 
  Atomic Weight  - 55.847  
  Electron Configuration - [Ar] 4S2 3d6 
History 
 Anglo-saxon Iron – L. Ferrum.  Iron was used pre historically 
Genesis mentions that Tubal – cain, seven generations from Adam was an 
instructor of every artificer in brass and iron. 
 A remarkable iron pillar dating to about A.D. 400 remains standing 
today in Delhi, India.  The solid shaft of wrought iron is about 7 ¼ m 
high by 40cm in diameter.  Corrosion to the pillar has been minimal 
although.   It has been exposed to the weather since its erection. 
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Sources of Iron 
Good sources Fair sources Poor sources 
Chick peas 
(200g or 7oz) 
6.2mg Egg, boiled 1.3mg
Banana (120g 
or 4¼oz 
0.48mg
Bran flakes 
(45g or 1½oz) 
5.3mg 
Avocado (75g 
or 2¾oz) 
1.1mg
Yoghurt (150g 
or 5½oz) 
0.36mg
Spinach, 
boiled (100g 
or 3½oz) 
4.0mg 
Asparagus 
(125g or 4¾oz)
1.1mg
Cow’s milk 
(1/2 pint) 
0.12mg
Baked beans 
(225g or 8oz) 
3.2mg 
slice   whole     
meal  bread 
(40g) 
1.0mg
Hard cheese 
(30g or 1oz) 
0.12mg
Black treacle 
(35g or 1¼oz) 
3.2mg 
Broccoli, 
boiled (100g or 
3½oz) 
1.0mg
Margarine (7g 
or ¼ oz) 
0.02mg
Muesli (60g 
or 2 ¼ oz) 
2.76mg 
Brown rice 
(200g or 7oz) 
0.9mg - - 
4 dried figs 
(60g or 2oz) 
2.1mg 
Peanut butter 
(20g or ½ oz) 
0.5mg - - 
8 dried 
apricots (50g 
or 1 ¾ oz) 
2.1mg - - - - 
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Iron is a relatively abundant element in the universe.  It is found in 
the sun and many types of stars in considerable quantity.   Its nuclei are 
very stable.  Iron is a principal component of a meteorite class known as 
siderites and is a minor constituent of the other two meteorite classes.  
The core of the earth – 2150 miles in radius is thought to be largely 
composed  of iron with about 10 percent occluded hydrogen.  The metal 
is the fourth most abundant element by weight that makes up the crust of 
the earth. 
 The more common are is hematite which is frequently seen as 
black sands along beaches and banks of streams. 
Rarely met with free is nature though very widely distributed in 
both organic and inorganic kingdoms found is nearly all rocks, soils etc. 
 Variously contained with oxygen as laematite, megnetic iron ore, 
etc.,  Sulphur as iron pyrites and as carbonate of iron his spathi iron is the 
ashes of plants and even in blood of animals also in bile, chyle, gastric 
juice, lymph, milk, pigment of eye, and in the urine. 
Isotopes 
 Common iron is a mixture of four Isotopes.  Ten other isotopes are 
known to exist. 
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Classification 
 According to Rasaratna Samuchaya there are three varieties of iron. 
1. Cast (or) Wrought iron (Mundam) which is again sub divided in to  
a. Mridu  – Iron which easily melts does not break and is glossy. 
b. Kuntham – Which expands with difficulty when struck with a 
hammer. 
c. Kadaram – Which breaks when struck with a hammer   are has a 
black fracture. 
2. Steel – that is properly cast-iron which is again of six varieties. 
a. Khara - Rough free from hair like lines and on breaking shows the 
luster of quick silver and break easily by bending. 
b. Sara - Which breaks in the sides by hammering it has hair like 
lines and is a product of brown soil. 
c. Hrinnala - It is black in colour, very difficult to act. 
d. Bajir Lauha – It is of sky colour and shows thin                         
lines. 
e. Tarabatta  - Not described. 
f. Bulliant - Plain heavy and does not break even by striking with an 
iron hammer. 
3. Wrought iron (Kantam) 
It passesses one, two, three, four (or) five faces and often many more 
faces which to attract iron and is of yellow, black and red colour 
respectively.  It is again subdivided in to five varieties. 
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a. Bhramaka -  That variety which makes all kinds  of iron  
move about. 
b. Chumbaka -  That which kisses any other piece of iron. 
c. Karashaka -  That which attracts another piece of iron. 
d. Dravaka  -  That which can at once melt other sorts iron. 
e. Romakanta -  That which when broken shoots fourth hair  like  
filament. 
Uses 
 Iron is a vital constituent of plant and animal life and appears in 
haemoglobin. 
 Taconite is becoming increasingly important as a commercial ore.  
The pure metal is not often encountered in commerce.  But is usually 
alloyed with carbon or other metals. 
Properties 
 The pure metal is very reactive chemically and rapidly carrodes 
especially is moist air (or) at elevated temperature.  It has four allotropic 
forms of ferrites know as alpha, beta, gamma, and omega with transition 
points at 700, 928 and 1530C.  The alpha form is magnetic but when 
transformed in to the beta form, the magnetism disappears although the 
lattice remains unchanged.  The relations of these forms are peculiar.  Big 
iron is an alloy containing about 3 percent carbon with varying amounts 
of sulphur, silicon, manganese and phosphorus. 
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 Iron is hard brittle, fairly fusible and is used to produce other alloys 
including steel.  Wrought iron contains only a few tenths of a percent of 
carbon is tough malleable less fusible and has usually a “fibrous” 
structure. 
 Carbon steel is an alloy of iron with small amounts of Mn, S, P and 
S1.  Alloy steels are carbon steels with other additives.  Such as nickel 
chromium vanadium  etc.  Iron is a cheap, abundant useful and important 
metal. 
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BIOCHEMICAL ASPECT 
 
 The metal iron is the symbol of strength in magical system of our 
body.  It is an essential substance in the formation of haemoglobin to be 
utilized by the tissues.  Iron is an essential constituent of haemoglobin 
cytochromes and other components of respiratory enzyme systems like 
cytochrome oxidase, catalase and peroxidase.  The main functions of iron 
are. 
1. Transport of oxygen to the tissues. 
2. Participation in cellular oxidation mechanism. 
Requirement of iron 
 Varies with age and circumstances.  More iron is required during 
growth pregnancy and lactation.  Because of increased demand for 
synthesis of haemoglobin. 
Adults 
 Men require about 10mg per day. 
 Women require 15 – 20 mg per day during their reproductive age. 
 Pregnant females 30mg per day. 
 Adult males 10mg per day. 
 Males 11 – 17 years 12mg per day. 
 Up to 10 years (M/F) 10mg per day. 
 Full term infants 1mg per day from 4 months of age. 
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 LBW babies 2mg per day from 2 months of age. 
 Babies 1000 – 1500 gm 3 mg per kg day from 2 months of age. 
 Less than 1000 gm 4 mg per kg day from 2 months of age.  
Plants and animal sources 
 Meat, liver, kidney, spleen, eggyolk, fish, wheat, nuts green leafy 
vegetables and oat meat. 
Spectrum of Body Iron content 
State of iron Stored iron Transport iron Functional 
Iron deficiency anaemia Low Low Low 
Iron deficiency 
erythropoiesis 
Low Low Normal 
Iron depletion Low Low Normal 
Normal Normal Normal Normal 
Iron overload High High Normal 
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Protein Distribution Function 
Heme-containing Red blood cells Oxygen carrier 
Haemoglobin Muscle Oxygen carrier 
Myoglobin Mitochondria Terminal oxydase 
B Mitochondria Electron transport 
C Mitochondria Electron transport 
C Mitochondria Electron transport 
Catalase Red blood cells Peroxide breakdown 
Lactoperoxidase 
Nonheme 
Milk Electron transport 
Succinate 
dehydrogenase 
Mitochondria Electron transport 
NADH dehydrogenase Mitochondria Electron transport 
Xanthine oxidase Milk tissue 
Hypoxanthine uric 
acid 
Transferrin Plasma Iron transport 
Lacto ferrin Milk neutrophils Iron transport, trapping
Ferritin All tissues Iron storage 
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Absorption 
 A peculiar feature of iron metabolism is that, only a small part of 
the dietary iron is absorbed under normal conditions.  Because the body 
has limited capacity to excrete iron.  Absorption of iron form intestines is 
controlled in such a way that accumulation is tissues in toxic amounts is 
prevented.  Ordinarily less than 10% of the ingested amount is absorbed 
by a normal person.   The iron that is not absorbed is excreated in faeces.  
The rate of iron absorption is increased in children and in conditions of 
iron deficiency.  Prior administration of iron hinders subsequent 
absorption for 12 to 24 hours. 
Mechanism of Absorption and Transport of Iron 
 
Intestinal lumen   Mucosal cell    Plasma 
Fe+++    Apo Ferritin          Apo Ferritin 
                                                                                                  
 Transferrin 
               Ferritin 
Fe++          Fe+++  
    Fe+++       
                    
Fe++ 
           Fe++                 Fe++   
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States of iron deficiency 
1. Iron deficiency may occur as a result of mal absorption from the 
gastro intestinal tract especially after surgical removal of 
portions of stomach and small intestines. 
2. In women iron deficiency anaemia is common during 
pregnancy. 
Excretion 
 The efficiency of excretion of endogenous iron is such that only 
small quantities are lost.  Normally in men about 0.5 to 1.5 mg of iron is 
excreted per day and in women, double the amount may be lost due to 
menstrual bleeding.  Some amount is lost in faeces, urine and sweat. 
- Fundamentals of Biochemistry for Medicinal 
Students. Page No: 570  Dr. Ambika Shanmugam. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Collection of the Test drugs 
 Ayam and Kadukkai, Nellikkai, Thandrikkai, Seenthilkodi, Naval 
pattai was collected from the Raw drug store of Govt. Siddha Medical 
College, Palayamkottai. 
Purification of Test Drug 
 Both the drug were purified by the following process. 
Purification of Ayam 
 Ayam is processed in naval fruit Juice(Eugenia Jambolana) and 
dried in sunshade. Then this Ayam is processed in the above mentioned  
method for six more  times. 
Purification of other drugs( Like Kadukkai, Nellikkai, Thandrikkai, 
Seenthil kodi, Naval pallai) 
 The above drugs are made into fine powder (Chooranam). 
 Then the chooranam is first filtered by using a cotton cloth. A mud 
vessel containing equal quantities of cow’s milk and water is taken. A 
cotton cloth is tied – tightly on the top of this vessel. The finely filtered 
chooranam is  mixed with required quantities of cow’s milks to make it in  
to one mass. 
 This is kept on the cotton cloth and the mud vessel is covered on 
the top by another  mud plate. The vessel is heated, until milk inside the 
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vessel decreases to half of its quantity. The application of heat is 
withdrawn then the drug is taken out and then dried in the shade of sun 
light. This was  again filtered using a cotton cloth. Now the drug is ready 
for therapeutic use. 
Preparation of test drug 
Ayam and remaining powdered drugs were taken in a mud pot, and 
soaked in the naval pattai juice. The pots mouth is then covered by thick 
white cloth. Then this pot is buried in the Soil for 3 months. After 3 
months naval pattai is mixed with tender coconut and then juice was 
obtained.  These juice is again mixed with processed medicine. Then 
again these mud pot is buried in the Soil for 3 months after 6 months the 
buried mud pot is taken out and then the drug is powdered in the iron 
kadai. The required amount of ghee is added to the drug and then fired it. 
 At last the remaining drug were collected and then naval pattai 
juice is added to it and then grounded in the kalvam in to a fine paste 
about 6 hours (2 samam) and then they made in to villai and dried under 
sunlight. Villai were taken in the mud pot and then 7 seelai were made on 
that mud pot and then dried well. After that it was subjected to muzha 
pudam (110) of varatti. Chenduram thus obtained was made in to a fine 
powder by grounded  in the kalvam. 
Route of administration 
 Enteral route 
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Dose 
 100mg twice a day with ghee after meals. 
 The drug thus prepared was used for the following, 
1. Bio-chemical analysis  
2. Pharmacological analysis 
3. Heavy metal analysis-by AAS method  
4. Anti-Microbial analysis  
5. Toxicity studies 
6. Clinical assessment and 
7. Biostatistical Analysis 
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BIO – CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
BIO – CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF AYA CHENDURAM 
PREPARATION OF THE EXTRACT 
 100 mgs of chenduram is weighed acurately and placed into a clean 
beaker an added a few drops of conc. Hydrochloric acid and evaporated it 
well. After evaporation cooled the content and added a few drops of conc. 
Nitric acid and evaporated it well. After cooling the content add 20 ml of 
distilled water and dissolved it well. Then it is transferred to 100ml 
volumetric flask and made up to 100ml with distilled water. Mix well. 
Filter it. then it is taken for analysis. 
Qualitative Analysis 
S. No. Experiment Observation Inference 
1. Test for calcium 
2ml of the above prepared extract is 
taken in a clean test tube.  To this add 
2 ml of 4% ammonium oxalate 
solution. 
A white 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Indicates the 
presence of 
calcium. 
2. Test for sulphate: 
2ml of the extract is added to 5% 
barium chloride solution. 
No white 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Absence of  
sulphate. 
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3. Test for chloride 
The extract is treated with silver nitrate 
solution. 
A white 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Indicates the 
presence of 
chloride. 
4. Test for carbonate 
The substance is treated with 
concentrated Hcl. 
No brisk 
effervescence 
is formed. 
Absence of 
carbonate. 
5. Test for zinc 
The extract is added withPotassium 
Ferro cyanide. 
No white 
colour is 
formed 
Absence of zinc 
6. Test for iron 
Ferric 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated glacial acetic acid and 
potassium ferro cyanide.                    
No blue colour 
is formed. 
Absence of ferric 
iron. 
7. Test of iron : 
Ferrous: 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Nitric acid and 
ammonium thio cynate. 
Blood red 
colour is 
formed. 
Indicates trace of 
ferrous is present.
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8. Test for phosphate 
The extract is treated with ammonium 
molybdate and concentrated nitric 
acid. 
No Yellow 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Absence of 
phosphate. 
9. Test for albumin  
The extract is treated with Esbach’s 
reagent. 
No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Absence of 
albumin. 
10. Test for Tannic acid 
The extract is treated with ferric 
chloride reagent. 
No blue black 
precipitate is 
formed. 
Absence of 
Tannic acid. 
11. Test for unsaturation 
Potassium permanganate solution is 
added to the extract. 
It gets 
decolourised. 
Absence of 
unsaturated 
compound. 
12. Test for the reducing sugar 
5ml of benedict’s qualitative solution 
is taken in a test tube and allowed to 
boil for 2 mts and added 8-10 drops of 
the extract and again boil it for 2 mts. 
No colour 
change occurs. 
Absence of 
reducing sugar. 
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13. Test for amino acid: 
One or two drops of the extract is 
placed on a filter paper and dried it  
well. After drying, 1% ninhydrin is 
sprayed over the same and dried it 
well. 
Violet colour is 
formed. 
Absence of 
amino acid. 
 
Inference 
 The given sample of “Aya chenduram” contains calcium, 
Chloride, and Trace of ferrous iron. 
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PHARMACOLOGICAL ANALYSIS 
 
HYPOGLYCAEMIC STUDY OF AYA CHENDURAM 
 As per the Kannusamiyam Pathartha Guna Vizhakkam reference 
“Aya chenduram” is treated for hypoglycaemic study in rabbits. 
Reasons for choice of rabbit 
1. Can be handled easily. 
2. Several number of blood samples can be taken. 
3. Blood sugar regulation is more stable and more predictable than 
rat or mice. 
Aim 
 To evaluate hypoglycaemic activity of Aya chenduram   
Materials and Methods 
 The test drug 100 mg of Aya chenduram  in 10 ml of water.  2 ml 
of test drug was given to test group. 
Procedure 
 Six healthy young rabbits fastered for 18 hours weighing 1 – 1½kg 
were selected.  Rabbits were kept in a clean condition.  Before drug 
administration fasting blood samples were drawn from marginal ear vein 
of rabbits at 0 hr for blood sugar analysis. 
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Then 6 rabbits are divided into 3 groups.  Each containing 2 
groups, 2 rabbits received 5 ml of water and kept as a control group.  The 
second group of rabbits received 1 mg of Glibenclamide per 1 kg body 
weight and kept as standard group.  Third group of rabbits received 1 
gm/kg of test drug.  Then the blood samples were collected at 1½ hrs and 
3 hrs after drug administration.  During the experiment period the rabbits 
were fasted till the net Blood sugar was estimated according to Enzymatic 
method. 
Results 
 Details of experiment and results are shown in the table. 
SI. 
No. 
Name of 
drugs / 
Groups 
Dose per kg 
of body 
weight 
Value 
of 
Fasting 
samples
Value of 
P.P. 
Samples 
after 
 1½ hr 
Reduction 
difference 
in mgs 
Percentage 
reduction 
Remarks 
1 Control Water 5ml 80mgs 81mgs - - No 
2 Standard 
Glibenclamide 
3 mg. 
91mgs 62mgs 29mgs 31.86mgs Good 
3. 
Test 
drug 
100mgs 95mgs 70mgs 25mgs 25mgs 
Significant 
action 
 
Inference  
The test drug shows Aya chenduram   25% reduction in blood 
sugar level when compared with standard drug.  It shows significant 
hypoglycaemic action when compared to that of standard drug. 
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ACUTE TOXICITY STUDY 
 
Animals Used For The Study 
Wister albino rats bred in the animal house attached to the post 
Graduate Pharmacology Department.Government siddha medical college, 
Palayamkottai were used 
Sex 
    Animals of both sex were used. 
Weight 
  Animals weighing 100-120gms were selected. 
Food And Water 
The animals were maintained with standard laboratory pellet feed 
and water ad-Libitum. 
Preparation Of Animals 
 The animals were randomly selected and were marked with picric 
acid on fur and kept in their cases for five days prior to dosing, to allow 
acclimatization to the laboratory conditions. 
Seperation Of Animals In Groups 
 10 rats were divided into 5 groups each consisting of 2 rats.  1st 
group is kept as control group by giving water alone. 
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Dose Levels 
 The following dose levels were arbitrarily fixed by presuming 
range of least toxic to high toxic doses. 
 I Group - 40mg/kg Body weight of animal 
 II Group - 80mg/kg Body weight of animal 
 III Group - 160mg/kg Body weight of animal 
 IV Group - 320mg/kg Body weight of animal 
 V Group - 640mg/kg Body weight of animal 
Route of administration 
 The drug was administered orally. 
Test Dose Preparation 
 The preparation was done in such a way as 1ml of the suspension 
contained 40mg of test drug and administered as given above in each 
group. The drug was administered once on the day of the experiment and 
after 24 hour parameters were used. 
Experimental Set up 
 All the five groups were fastered for over night prior to dosing. 
Following the period of fasting the animals were weighted and the test 
substance was administered through “Rat oral intubation tube” 
 After the administration of the test drug, food was with held for 1-2 
hrs. 
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Observation 
 The following parameters were noted. 
Central effects 
1. Stimulation 
 Hyper activity  
 Piloerection 
 Twitching 
 Rigidity 
 Irritability 
 Jumping 
 Clonic Convulsion 
 Tonic convulsion 
II. Depression 
 Ptosis 
 Sedation 
 Sleep 
 Loss of traction 
 Loss of Pinna reflex 
 Ataxia 
 Catatonia 
 Loss of muscle tone 
 Analgesia 
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III. Autonomic effect: 
 Straub’s tail flicking 
 Laboured respiration 
 Cyanosis 
 Blanching 
 Reddening 
 Abnormal secretions 
At the end of 24hrs, the number of animlas dead in each group was 
noted and the approximate LD50 was determined. The animal were 
morphologically examined for any toxic symptoms. 
Result: 
 The drug Aya Chenduram did not produce any mortality upto 640 
mg / animal. So, it was inferred that the drug is safe upto 640 mg / 
animal. 
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METHODOLOGY FOR ANALYSIS OF METALS BY 
ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROMETER 
Principle: 
Atomic absorption is the process that occurs when a ground state 
atom absorbs energy in the form of light of a specific wavelength and is 
elevated to an excited state. The amount of light energy absorbed at this 
wavelength will increase as the number of atoms of the selected element 
in the light path increase. The relationship between the amount of light 
absorbed and the concentration of analyses present in known standards 
can be used to determine unknown sample concentration by measuring 
the amount of light they absorb. 
The absorption of light is proportional to the concentration of free 
atoms in the flame is given by Lambart-beer law. 
Absorbance = log 10 Io/It = k.c.I 
Where, 
 Io  = intensity of incident radiation emitted by the light source. It = 
intensity of transmitted radiation. C = concentration of sample (free 
atoms). k = consent   I = path length 
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Determination of metals 
All the atomic measurements are carried out with Perkin Elmer 
model 400/HGA900/AS800 coupled with mercury hydride system – 15 
(MHS-15) and Flame Photometer. The lamps of Hallow cathode lamp 
(HCL) for Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn, Ni,Co and Electrodeless Discharge 
Lamp(EDL) for  Cd, Pb, Hg and As, analysis are used as a light source to 
provide specific wavelength of the elements to be determined and high 
purity (99.999%) Acetylene, Nitrous oxide are used to provide constant 
thermal energy for atomization process and Argon gas used for carrier 
gas purging purposes for Graphite furnace.  
Hg analysis by cold vapour method 
After calibrating the instrument with prepared working standard, 
the 10 ml of digests liquid sample’s pipette out to a specific container of 
mercury Hydride system analyzer followed by adding 1.5% of Hcl of 10 
ml as diluent for each flask and blank, 3% of NaBH4 solution in 1% of 
NaoH is run through the reaction flask to quartz cell with out heating 
against the calibration curve obtained from concentration vs absorbance 
of the prepared known concentration on the day of the analysis. 
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Heavy Metal Analysis of the Aya Bringaraja Karpam was done in 
the Bio –Technology Department of Sastra University using AAS(Atomic 
Absorption Spectrometer) and the results are given below. 
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Centre for Advanced Research in Indian System of Medicine CARISM) 
SASTRA UNIVERSITY, THANJAVUR 613402 
ELEMENT ANALYSIS REPORT 
Authorised Drug Testing laboratory Approved By the Drug Controller, Govt. of Tamilnadu 
Name of Scholar/Institution/Company: Dr.K. Santhi, Govt.Siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai. 
Instrument used: Atomic Absorption Spectrometer – Model A Analyst400/HGA900/AS/800- Perkin Elmer 
                    Units in ppm 
Sample. Name Fe Cu Mn Zn Ni Co Cd Pb Hg As 
Aya Chenduram 13038 21.17 36.34 6.5200 0.1220 0.2920 0.2250 6.2090 0.3987 2.2610
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Inference: 
From the above Heavy Metal Analysis it is concluded that Aya 
Chenduram contains  
Fe – 13038 PPM  
Cu – 21.17  PPM 
Mn – 36.34 PPM 
Zn – 6.5200 PPM 
Ni – 0.1220 PPM 
Co – 0.2920 PPM 
Cd – 0.2250 PPM 
Pb – 6.2090 PPM 
Hg – 0.3987 PPM 
As – 2.2610 PPM 
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ANTI-MICROBIAL (BACTERIAL) ACTIVITY OF AYA 
CHENDURAM 
Aim 
 To identify the anti-microbial (Bacterial) activity of Aya 
chenduram against Streptococcus, Staphylococcus, proteus, 
Psuedomonas, E.coli. 
Medium : Muller Hinton agar 
Components of Medium 
 Beef extract   : 300gms /lit 
 Agar    : 17gms /lit 
 Starch   : 1.50gms /lit 
 Casein Hydroxylate : 17.50gms /lit 
 Distilled Water  : 1000 ml 
 pH     : 7.6 
Procedure 
 The media was prepared from the above components and poured 
and dried on a Petri dish. The organism was streaked on the medium and 
the test drug (1 gm drug in 10 ml of Water) was placed on the medium. 
This is incubated at 370C for one over night and observed for the 
susceptibility shown up clearance around the drug. 
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Table: Anti-microbial susceptibility test report 
No. Organism Susceptibility Zone of inhibition in mm
1. Staphylococcus Resistant - 
2. Pseudomonas Resistant - 
3. E. coli Moderately sensitive 12 mm 
4. Klebsiella Resistant - 
5. Proteus Resistant - 
6. Streptococcus Resistant - 
 
Result 
  The test drug Aya chenduram was Moderately sensitive against 
E.coli 
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CLINICAL ASSESSMENT 
 
 A clinical trial on Hypoglycaemic activity of Aya Chenduram in 
treating Madhumegam was carried out at the Govt.  Siddha Medical 
College Hospital, Palayamkottai. 
 40 cases with clinical signs and symptoms of Madhumegam of 
both sexes with age ranging from 42 – 80 years are selected and treated 
under the guidance of the Teaching Staffs, Post-Graduate Department of 
Gunapadam, Govt.  Siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai. 35 cases 
were treated as out patients and 5 cases were treated as inpatients. 
 The patients are selected as madhumegam according to the 
following including and excluding criteria. 
Criteria for Case Selection: 
Inclusion Criteria 
 Polyuria 
 Poly phagia  
 Poly dypsia 
 Nocturia 
 Tiredness and general weakness 
 Giddiness 
 Pruritus 
 Numbness and Burning sensation in the soles 
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 Increased Blood Sugar levels 
  Presence of Urine Sugar 
  Positive Family History 
Exclusion Criteria 
 Early onset of Diabetes Mellitus (Juvenial DM, IDDM) 
 Iatrogenic Diabetes – Corticosteriods and thiazide diureties. 
 Patients having hyperglycemia due to hormonal disorder like 
Acromegaly, Cushing’s syndrome, Hyper thyroidism etc. 
 Patients having diabetes with coronary Heart disease and 
dehydrated with dry skin. 
 Patients with clinical or laboratory evidence of pre existing 
hepatobiliary disease, chronic active hepatitis, HBV 
infection, cholecystitis and Gall stone disease. 
 Pancreatic Diabetes – Pancreatic carcinoma, 
Haemochromatosis, Diabetic Keto acidosis. 
Clinical Pathological Examination 
Blood Test 
 Fasting blood sugar. 
 Post prandial blood sugar 
 Urea 
 Serum cholesterol 
 WBC / TC, DC 
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 ESR 
 Hb were done 
Urine Analysis 
 Albumin 
 Sugar: Fasting and Post Prandial 
 Deposits 
Drug 
 The patients were orally administered Aya chenduram 100mg with 
ghee twice a day after meals. 
Pattern of Study 
 Bio-chemical analysis of blood sugar (fasting and post prandial) are 
carried out before and after treatment.  In the case of out – patients urine 
sugar (post prandial) were estimated every week and fasting and post 
prandial Blood Sugar estimation was done on every month.  In case of    
In patients urine sugar was done on every five days.  Patients were strictly 
instructed to follow the instructions given below. 
1. Not to take any other anti-diabetic drug of any other system 
whether in indigenous or modern, when they are on trial. 
2. Incidental ailments are treated with appropriate Siddha 
Medicine. 
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3. Advised to attend Out patients department every week for the 
collection of Medicine, urine examination and the blood sugar 
estimation for every fifteen days. 
4. Advised to follow the diabetic regimen given to them on 
registration under this clinical trial. 
Tabulations showing Age and Sex 
S. No. Age Group No. of Patients
Sex 
Male Female 
1 35-39 1 1 - 
2 40-44 - - - 
3 45-49 4 1 3 
4 50-54 8 5 3 
5 55-59 5 3 2 
6 60-64 9 6 3 
7 65-69 8 4 4 
8 70-74 5 2 3 
     
Total 40 22 18 
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Tabulations Showing Grade and Percentage 
S. No Grade No. of Patients Percentage 
1 Good 33 82.50% 
2 Fair 5 12.50% 
3 Poor 2 5% 
Total 40 100 
 
 In the clinical trials done for 40 patients, good result is obtained for 
82.50%, obtained optimum fair results is 12.50%, poor results is 5% of 
cases. 
Diet 
 Diet is mentioned at the annexure Page No. 145 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
 
Statistical tool applied  
 Fat analyzing and inter preparation of the efficacy of the drugs, the 
statistical tools applied are mean S.D. and percentages.  The inferences 
are made with the test of significance namely students ‘t’ test and ‘z’ test. 
The SPSS statistical package version 13.0 was used. 
Result and discussion 
 The age and Sex wise analysed were made for the Madhumegam 
study subjects.  The controlling effect of the drug was analysed by 
measuring the blood glucose level during fasting and the same after 
meals.  The two bio chemical parameters fasting and post prandial before 
and after treatment will give the clear picture of the efficacy of the drug. 
Age and Sex 
 Since Age and Sex are closely related to the disease, they are 
analysied and posted in the table below. 
S. No. Sex N 
Age 
t Significance
95% confidence 
interval of 
population mean age
Mean S.D. 
1. Male 21 60.7 9.87 
1.078 P>0.05 
 
2 Female 19 57.3 10.36 
Total 40 59.07 10.13 - - 55.8 to 62.3 years 
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 In the above table the mean ages of the both sexes are 60.7 ±  9.87 
and 57.3 ±  10.36.  The difference is not statistically significant since P > 
0.05.  That means both male and female Madhumegam study subject are 
one and same in respect of age groups.  The mean age of the population at 
95% confidence interval in the population will be 55.8 to 62.3 years. 
Fasting and Post Prandial Blood Glucose Level 
 The study parameter is the blood glucose level.  The effect of the 
treatment was measured in terms blood glucose level of fasting and Post 
Prandial before and after treatment.  The results are tabulated as follows. 
Before and After Treatment of BGL in Fasting and Post Prandial  
S. 
No. 
Blood 
Glucose 
mgs% 
n 
Before 
Treatment 
After 
Treatment Difference 
of Means 
t Significance
Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
1. Fasting 40 186.3 33.9 99.9 26.5 86.4 17.097 P<0.000 
2. PP 40 276.7 63.1 151.9 50.5 124.8 14.123 P<0.000 
 
 The glucose level before treatment fasting was 186.3 ±  33.9.  The 
same after treatment is recorded as 99.9 ±  26.5.  The reduction of mean 
glucose level in fasting is 86.4.  Similarly the PP glucose level before 
treatment was 276.7 ±  63.1 and after the treatment the same is 151.9 ±  
50.5.  The reduction of mean glucose level in PP is 124.8 mgs%.  The 
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reduction and control of the blood glucose level in both stages namely 
fasting and post prandial are statistically highly significant (P<0.000).  
The highly significant results of after treatment is due to the effect of the 
drug Aya Chenduram. 
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DIABETIC DIETETIC REGIMEN (ANNEXURE) 
 
  ‘khWghL ,y;yh cz;b kUj;Jz;zpd; 
   CWghL ,y;iy capUf;F” 
- jpUf;Fws; 
‘czNt kUe;J> kUe;Nj czT” 
 Obese diabetics are to be given a reducing diet.  On the other 
hand lean and thin diabetics should received a weight gaining 
diet. 
 In case of mild diabetics with obesity, diet control alone is 
required. 
 Ideal caloric requirement is 20 calories per kg of the body 
weight. 
 Protein requirement is 1gm – 1.5 gm/per kg of body weight for 
adults, 2 gm – 3 gm per kg of body weight for children. 
 Carbohydrate requirement is 2 gm per kg of body weight to 
prevent ketoacidosis. 
 In practice 40% of the total caloric should come from 
carbohydrate. 
 Regarding fat is better to prescribe unsaturated fat to keep the 
cholesterol level under control. 
 For sweetening agent patient may use sorbital fructose in the 
diet. 
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 Many patients require between 1800 – 2500 kilo calories where 
else aged women require a little less than this. 
The regulated diabetic dietetic regime is always essential for any 
form of anti-diabetic thereby.  Whether it be oral drugs or parenteral 
Insulin and even in allopathy, ayurvedic, siddha or other branches of 
Medicine. 
kJNkf Nehahspfspd; czT tpjpKiwfs;  
fhiy 6 kzp 
 fhgp my;yJ B - 120 kp.yp. (rh;f;fiu ,y;yhky;) 
fhiy 8 kzp 
 rg;ghj;jp my;yJ G+hp 2-3 cUisf;fpoq;F ,y;yhky; 
(fha;fwpfSld;) 
my;yJ 
 1½ fg; cg;Gkh my;yJ 1½ fg; nghq;fy; kw;Wk; ½ fg; rhk;ghh;. 
my;yJ 
 NfhJik Njhir my;yJ Nfg;ig Njhir 2-3 
 ,j;Jld; Njitg;gl;lhy; fhgp my;yJ B 120 kp.yp rh;f;fiu 
,y;yhky; Nrh;f;fyhk;. 
thuj;jpy; ,U ehl;fs; 
 3 ,l;yp my;yJ 2 Njhir (fz;bg;ghf Njq;fha; rl;dp $lhJ).  
nfhj;Jky;yp rl;dp> rhk;ghh; my;yJ cUisf;fpoq;F ,y;yhj FUkh 
Nrh;f;fyhk;. 
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fhiy 11 kzp 
 ntz;nza; ePf;fpa Nkhh; 100-120 kp.yp.  
 fha;fwp #g; my;yJ vYkpr;ir rhW Nrh;f;fyhk;. 
kjpak; 1 kzp 
 rhjk; 2 fg;> rhk;ghh; ½ fg; ,j;Jld; mjpf vz;nza; ,y;yhky; 
fha;fwpfs;> mg;gsk; 1> fPiu jhuhskhf Nrh;f;fyhk; kw;Wk; 
nts;shpf;fha; my;yJ jf;fhsp gr;rb Nrh;f;fyhk;. 
mirt czT cz;gtUf;F 
 ,j;Jld; xU nghpa Jz;L kPd; my;yJ %d;W Nfhop ,iwr;rp 
Jz;Lfs; my;yJ xU Kl;il nts;isf;fU Nrh;f;fyhk;. 
kjpak; 5 kzp 
 fhgp my;yJ B 120 kp.yp. (rh;f;fiu ,y;yhky;) 
 1 cSe;J til my;yJ nt[pnlgps; rNkhrh my;yJ 
jl;ilg;gaW> nfhz;ilf;fliy ,tw;wpy; xd;W. 
,uT 8 kzp 
 NfhJik rg;ghj;jp 2 my;yJ Njhir 3 kw;Wk;  Ntf itj;j 
fha;fwpfs; my;yJ rhjk; 2 fg; kw;Wk; rhk;ghh;> ½ fg; fha;fwp $l;L 
my;yJ Nfg;igf; $o; 2-3 fg;. (1 fg; vd;gJ 200 kp.yp msT). 
,uT 10 kzp 
 Mil vLf;fg;gl;l ghy; 120 kp.yp. (rh;f;fiu ,y;yhky;) kw;Wk;  1 
rpwpa thiog;gok; Nrh;f;fyhk;. 
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rpy Fwpg;Gfs; 
1. rkrPuhd czT tiffis cl;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 
2. rikaYf;F ey;nyz;nza; my;yJ #hpafhe;jp vz;nza; 
kl;Lk; cgNahfpf;fTk;. 
3. jz;zPh; mjpfkhf Fbf;f Ntz;Lk;. Gspg;G czT> japh; 
jtph;f;fTk;. 
4. cah; uj;j mOj;jk;> ,Uja Neha;> rpWePufg; ghjpg;G ,Ue;jhy; 
cg;igf; Fiwf;fTk;. 
5. khiyapy; Rkhh; 2 fp.kP. kpf Ntfkhf elf;fTk;. 
6. fhiy> khiy jpahdk; nra;aTk;. 
cztpy; Nrh;f;f Ntz;ba fha;fwpfs; 
 frg;G> Jth;g;G RitAs;s fha;fwpfs; eyk;> ghfy; gpQ;R> 
Glyq;fha;> ntz;ilf;fha;> nrsnrs> fhypgpsth;> fj;jphp> 
thioj;jz;L> nts;shpf;fha;> jh;G+rzp> Nful;> Kl;ilNfh];> Rz;il 
tw;wy; ,tw;iw Nrh;j;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. 
cztpy; Nrh;f;f Ntz;ba fPiu tiffs; 
 nghJthf vy;yh fPiu tiffisAk; Nrh;j;Jf; nfhs;sTk;.  
Kf;fpakhf KUq;if fPiu> nghd;dhq;fz;zp> griyf; fPiu> 
kzj;jf;fhsp fPiu ,tw;iw cz;zyhk;. 
 cztpy; fzprkhd msT G+z;L> ntq;fhak;> kQ;rs;> fLF> 
Vyk;> nte;jak;> rPufk;> thiog; G+> fwpNtg;gpiy> ky;yp> fhak; ,itfis 
Nrh;j;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.  fha;fwpfis Fiwe;j msT vz;nzapy; 
Ntf itf;f Ntz;Lk;. 
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Regimen for Madhumegam Patients 
Primary Prevention 
1. Maintenance of normal body weight. 
2. Healthy nutritional practice. 
3. Regular Physical exercise such as brisk walking, jogging etc. 
4. Avoiding alcohol and smoking. 
5. Periodic health checkup. 
Secondary Prevention 
 It means control of Madhumegam and its complication. 
 It is possible by maintaining. 
1. Normal blood glucose levels. 
2. Ideal body weight and blood pressure. 
3. Normal blood cholesterol and fats. 
All diabetic persons should regularly undergo their blood glucose  
examination, kidney function test, eye check up and foot examination. 
Diet and Diabetes: 
 30% of the disease can be controlled with proper diet. 
 Proper diet is vital in the treatment of diabetes. 
 Diet for a Madhumegam person need not be completely different from 
a non-diabetic person. 
Foods that should be avoided 
 Sugar in any form (sweets, ice creams, chocolates, candies etc.) 
 High carbohydrate foods like potatoes, sweets, carrot, beetroot etc. 
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 Fried items like puri and chat items. 
 Fruits high in sugar content like banana, sapota, grapes, mango etc. 
Help of Exercise in Madhumegam 
 Lowers blood glucose level quickly. 
 Improves the body’s ability to use insulin. 
 Reduces insulin requirement 
 Reduces the risk of heart diseases. 
Yoga treatment in Madhumegam 
 Dhanur Aasanam 
 Pujanga Aasanam 
 Chakara Aasanam 
 Eaha Padma Aasanam 
 Mayur Aasanam 
 Mathsaya Aasanam 
 Padma Aasanam 
 Sarvanga Aasanam 
 Vill Aasanam 
 Patchi Motha Aasanam 
All these aasanas should be practiced daily and regularly which can 
be of immense value to the patients of Madhumegam.  All these aasanas 
activate the pancreatic cells and have a curative value. 
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DISCUSSION 
 
 According to the Siddha principles in the disease Madhumegam the 
basic abnormality is derangement of Kapha kutram, thus affecting kapha 
kutram followed by pitha kuttram and vadha kutram, reflecting the 
clinical signs and symptoms.  Kapha is the main kutram to be controlled. 
 In the drug Aya chenduram. 
 The main ingredients both Ayam, Kadukkai, Nellikkai, 
Thandrikkai, Seenthil kodi, Naval pattai possesses astringent taste and 
belongs to veppu veeriyam. 
 ‘fl;LtJ rw;wf; fufug; ghf;FtJ 
  jpl;lkha;j; Njhw;gjdQ; nra;tJ - kl;bw; 
  nfhOg;GePh; ky;Fq; nfhOg;Gk; tul;ly; 
  njhopyhe; Jth;g;Gr; Ritf;F” 
- rpj;j kUj;Jthq;fr; RUf;fk;> gf;fk; 40 
The poem reveals the effect of thuvarppu which controls the fluids,  
faeces and blood going outside excessively. 
 Jth;g;G fg gpj;jq;fisg; Nghf;Fk;. thjj;ij cz;lhf;Fk; 
- Njhw;wfpuk Muha;r;rpAk;> rpj;j kUj;Jt tuyhWk;> gf;fk; 241 
 The veppu veeriyam drugs having qualities to control vatha 
kutram, kapha kutram, giddiness, polyphagia, malaise, sweating, lassitude 
and indigestion.  The above symptoms are also present in Madumegam 
patients. 
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 The drug name Aya Chenduram itself illustrates the high veppa 
veeriayam content of the drug. 
 The vehicle ghee also possess the action of controlling the 
emaciation caused by Madhumegam. 
 ‘nea;Az Tz;lit Neh;Twr; nra;JNkd; 
  nka;iaAe; jpz;zpa NkU ntdr; nra;Ak;” 
 nea;ia Ntz;ba mstha; cztpy; Nrh;j;J cl;nfhs;s cz;l 
czit rPh;gLj;jp clYf;F gyj;ijf; nfhLf;Fk;.  
    ghYk; ghy; nghUl;fSk;> 531> Fzghlk; jhJ rPt tFg;G II, III. 
%d;whk; gjpg;G jpUthsh; lhf;lh;. Mh;. jpahfuh[d;. 
 NkYk; gRtpd; nea;f;F mjpf jhfk;> gpuNkfk; Mfpa 
FwpFzq;fis Fiwf;Fk; jd;ikAilaJ vd;gij 
 ‘jhfKo iyRl;fk; the;jp gpj;jk; thA - gpw 
  Nkfk; tapw;nwhpT tpf;fyoy; - khfhrq; 
  Fd;kk; twl;rp Flw; Gul;l y];jpRl;fQ;  
  nrd; %yk; Nghf;F epiwj; Jg;G” 
 ghYk; ghw;nghUl;fSk;> 531> Fzghlk; jhJ rPt tFg;G II, III. 
%d;whk; gjpg;G jpUthsh;. lhf;lh;. Mh;. jpahfuh[d;. 
vd;gjd; %yk; njspthfpwJ. 
 The above Gunapadam explanation of the drug having significant 
hypoglycemic action was supported by experimental result conducted is 
pharmacological department and chemical studies. 
 A brief description of the drug in botanical, chemical, 
phytochemical, aspects were discussed. 
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 Bio chemical analysis shows the drug Aya Chenduram has 
calcium, chloride and ferrous iron. 
 From Heavy Metal Analysis it is concluded that Aya 
Chenduram  contains,  
Fe – 13038 PPM  
Cu – 21.17  PPM 
Mn – 36.34 PPM 
Zn – 6.5200 PPM 
Ni – 0.1220 PPM 
Co – 0.2920 PPM 
Cd – 0.2250 PPM 
Pb – 6.2090 PPM 
Hg – 0.3987 PPM 
As – 2.2610 PPM 
 The presence of calcium improves the physical strength of the 
Skeletal tissues, thus the Analgesic complaints like the body pain, 
shoulder pain, knee joint pain are reduced in most of the patients in the 
clinical trial, moreover calcium is responsible for the release of the 
hormone Insulin from the endocrine glands, thus it helps in reduction in 
the Blood sugar level. 
 The presence of Ferrous iron improved the Haemoglobin level in 
most of the patients. 
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 It also contains chloride which maintains the acid base equilibrium 
and fluid balances and osmotic pressure, thus the increased urine output is 
administered in many patients. 
 It is believed that the combination of this six drugs not only for 
treating the Madhumegam,  but also it improves the health condition. 
 In most of the cases insomnia, peripheral neuritis, itching in the 
urinary tract, body pain, malaise are observed, this is due to the chronicity 
of the disease and dietary changes.  This fact was observed by the author 
during the clinical trials, but after the treatment the above symptoms are 
reduced in most of the patients. 
 In clinical studies patients were diagnosed as Madhumegam 
according to Siddha aspect as well as by laboratory investigation. 
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SUMMARY 
 
 The drug Aya Chenduram was selected for this dissertation taken 
from the text.  
  Kanusamiyam Pathartha Guna Villakam Page No. 26 
 The ingredient of Aya Chenduram are Kadukkai, Nellikkai, 
Thandrikkai, Seethil Kodi, Naval Pattai and Ayam and the vehicle is ghee 
the prepared drug was subjected to various studies. 
 The review of literature about the drug and their significants in 
medicine were done. 
 Information about the drug was collected from various sources like 
abstract journals and internet files. 
 Bio-chemical analysis of drug reveals the presence of calcium, 
chloride and ferrous iron. 
 Pharmacological analysis shows that the drug causes significant 
hypoglycaemic effect. 
 Toxicity studies shows no toxins related to notable pathological 
changes on albino rats.  So the drug reveals safe for short term 
therapeutics. 
 Quantitative analysis of Aya Chenduram by Atomic absorbtion 
spectrometer was done. 
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 40 cases were selected out of which 35 cases were treated as Out 
patients and 5 as In patients for all the cases proper investigation were 
done.  
In the clinical trials out of 40 Patients 33 Patients shows good 
response 5 Patients shows fair response 2 Patient shows poor response. 
The investigation report reveals that the drug lowered, the blood 
glucose level and urine glucose level. 
No adverse reaction were noted, during and after treatment. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
It is concluded that the Aya Chenduram has got significant 
hypoglycaemic effect without causing any adverse effect in clinical trial. 
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GRADATION OF RESULTS 
 
 
  
GRADATION OF RESULTS 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
1. Name: Lakshmi                Age/Sex: 65 / F            O.P.No:18275                        From: 12.03.08 To: 24.04.08 No. of Days treated: 43 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with  Ghee                                                                                                                   Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, thirst, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs,  
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, History of 
NIDDM since 3 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 68kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 69kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 120/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 194mgs% 
Post prandial – 282mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 199mgs% 
Blood Urea – 16mgs% 
 
TC – 10600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 66% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++  
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 89mgs% 
Post prandial – 124mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 166mgs% 
Blood Urea – 20mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr – 14mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ ++ ++ ++ + - - - - - 
 
 
2. Name: Muthaiya              Age/Sex: 45 / M            O.P.No:18296                        From: 12.03.08 To: 11.04.08 No. of Days treated: 30 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with  Ghee                                                                                                                   Diagnosis: Madhumegam
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, thirst, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Constipation 
History  of 
NIDDM since 5 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 60kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 58kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 144mgs% 
Post prandial – 207mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 133mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
 
TC – 8600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 62% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – 1-2 
pus cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 86mgs% 
Post prandial – 104mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 153mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17mgs% 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 66% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ + + - - - - - - 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
3. Name: Gandhimathi        Age/Sex: 50 / F            O.P.No:18277                          From: 12.03.08 To: 30.04.08 No. of Days treated: 48 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Constipation, 
Itching all over 
the body, thirst, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
History of 
NIDDM since 7 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 78kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 80kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 140/90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 158mgs% 
Post prandial – 224mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 208mgs% 
Blood Urea – 14mgs% 
 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 80% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 111mgs% 
Post prandial – 160mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 228mgs% 
Blood Urea  
TC – 8300cells/cumm 
DC – P – 69% 
         L – 29% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr – 14mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - + 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + + + - - - 
 
 
4. Name: Pattammal              Age/Sex: 55 / F            O.P.No:18278                        From: 12.03.08 To: 16.04.08 No. of Days treated: 34 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with  Ghee                                                                                                                   Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Blurred vision, 
headache, thirst, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
History of 
NIDDM since 2 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 62kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 60kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 157mgs% 
Post prandial – 271mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 182mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 43% 
         E – 1% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 8mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – 1-2 
epi cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 86mgs% 
Post prandial – 144mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 183mgs% 
Blood Urea – 28mgs% 
TC – 9300cells/cumm 
DC – P – 57% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 3% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr – 14mm 
Hb – 70% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
5. Name: Rasammal              Age/Sex: 57 / F            O.P.No:18279                        From: 12.03.08 To: 17.04.08 No. of Days treated: 36 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with  Ghee                                                                                                                   Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, thirst, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  
Giddiness, 
History of 
NIDDM since 16 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 80kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 86kg 
B.P.: 150/90mmHg B.P.: 140/90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 256mgs% 
Post prandial – 469mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 214mgs% 
Blood Urea  
 
TC – 9100cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 46% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr – 4mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++  
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – 1-3 
epi cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 199mgs% 
Post prandial – 386mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 231mgs% 
Blood Urea – 14mgs% 
TC – 8900cells/cumm 
DC – P – 58% 
         L – 38% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 15mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Poor  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ +++ ++ +++  - - - - 
 
6. Name: Parameswaran     Age/Sex: 68/ M            O.P.No:18280                        From: 12.03.08 To: 11.04.08 No. of Days treated: 30 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with  Ghee                                                                                                                 Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, thirst, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  
Giddiness, 
History of 
NIDDM since 10 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 70kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 69kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 252mgs% 
Post prandial – 391mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 207mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30 mgs%  
 
TC – 9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 3mm 
        1 hr – 6mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++  
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – 1-3 
epi cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 92mgs% 
Post prandial – 122mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 226mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 71% 
         L – 26% 
         E – 3% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr – 18mm 
Hb – 81% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - + 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ ++ ++ + + - - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
7. Name: Chockalingam        Age/Sex: 54 / M            O.P.No:18337                       From: 12.03.08 To: 15.04.08 No. of Days treated: 33 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with  Ghee                                                                                                                   Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, thirst, Loss 
of Weight, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness,   
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  
Giddiness, 
History of 
NIDDM since2 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 74kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 120/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 164mgs% 
Post prandial – 220mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 182mgs% 
Blood Urea  
 
TC – 8800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr – 14mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 74mgs% 
Post prandial – 109mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 46mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24mgs% 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 68% 
         L – 28% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
8. Name: Annalakshmi            Age/Sex: 65 / F          O.P.No:18372                        From: 12.03.08 To: 30.04.08 No. of Days treated: 49 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thirst, Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
constipation, 
pruritis,  
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  
Giddiness, 
History of 
NIDDM since 3 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 62kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 63kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 110/70mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 128mgs% 
Post prandial – 224mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 196mgs% 
Blood Urea – 20mgs% 
 
TC – 8800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 55% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 67mgs% 
Post prandial – 147mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 189mgs% 
Blood Urea – 14mgs% 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 8mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F – Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
9. Name: Subbaiyah              Age/Sex: 61 /  M         O.P.No:18372                       From: 13.03.08 To: 15.04.08 No. of Days treated: 32 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thirst, Pruritis , 
blurred vision, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  
Giddiness, 
History of 
NIDDM since 5 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 91kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 96kg 
B.P.: 160/100mmHg B.P.: 140/90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 227mgs% 
Post prandial – 327mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 246mgs% 
Blood Urea – 34 mgs% 
 
TC – 8600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr – 20mm 
Hb – 70% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++  
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – 1-3 
epi cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 101mgs% 
Post prandial – 180mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 142mgs% 
Blood Urea – 22mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 55% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr – 18mm 
Hb – 70% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th
+++ +++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
10. Name: Chellammal           Age/Sex: 60 / F         O.P.No:18283                       From: 13.03.08 To: 15.04.08 No. of Days treated: 32 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thirst, Pruritis ,   
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  
Giddiness, 
History of 
NIDDM since 15 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 70kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 110/70mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 201mgs% 
Post prandial – 293mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 198mgs% 
Blood Urea – 14 mgs% 
 
TC – 8800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr –  4mm 
Hb – 71% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++  
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 82mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 156mgs% 
Blood Urea – 22mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 54% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 3mm 
        1 hr – 4mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
11. Name: Sankarrammal       Age/Sex: 60 / F         O.P.No:18281                       From: 12.03.08 To: 16.04.08 No. of Days treated: 34 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thirst, 
Constipation   
blurred vision, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  
Giddiness, 
History of 
NIDDM since 7 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 69kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 68kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 224mgs% 
Post prandial – 391mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 225mgs% 
Blood Urea – 14 mgs% 
 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 62% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr – 14mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++  
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 112mgs% 
Post prandial – 174mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 75% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - + 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
 
 
12. Name: Venkatraman         Age/Sex: 35 /  M         O.P.No:18762                       From: 13.03.08 To: 01.05.08 No. of Days treated: 47 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thirst, Pruritis , 
blurred vision, 
Increased appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in both 
limbs, Excessive 
excretion of urine,  
Giddiness, History 
of NIDDM since2 
months 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 66kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 65kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 120/70mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 198mgs% 
Post prandial – 250mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 
216mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19 mgs% 
 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 46% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++  
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 86mgs% 
Post prandial – 128mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 110mgs% 
Blood Urea  
TC – 8900cells/cumm 
DC – P – 62% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 30mm 
        1 hr – 65mm 
Hb – 68% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th
+++ +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
13. Name: kamalam               Age/Sex: 57/ F         O.P.No:18734                           From: 13.03.08 To: 29.04.08 No. of Days treated: 46 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain in knee 
joint, 
constipation, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  
Giddiness, 
History of 
NIDDM since 3 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 76kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 78kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 130/90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 167mgs% 
Post prandial – 255mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 201mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18 mgs% 
 
TC – 8000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 48% 
         L – 48% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr – 14mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 114mgs% 
Post prandial – 186mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 186mgs% 
Blood Urea – 14mgs% 
TC – 8900cells/cumm 
DC – P – 70% 
         L – 28% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr – 15mm 
Hb – 75% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
14. Name: Mohammed          Age/Sex: 60/ M         O.P.No:19400                           From: 13.03.08 To: 25.04.08 No. of Days treated: 43 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain in knee 
joint, 
constipation, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,    History 
of NIDDM since 
1 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 76kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 74kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 130/90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 262mgs% 
Post prandial – 357mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 129mgs% 
Blood Urea – 22 mgs% 
 
TC – 8600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 8mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 123mgs% 
Post prandial – 164mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 54% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 3mm 
        1 hr – 6mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
15. Name: Ganapathyammal        Age/Sex: 72/ F      O.P.No:19509                      From: 17.03.08 To: 04.05.08 No. of Days treated: 47 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain in knee 
joint, loss of 
weight,  
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
15 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 65kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 66kg 
B.P.: 130/90mmHg B.P.: 120/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 181mgs% 
Post prandial – 224mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 168mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17 mgs% 
 
TC – 8800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 81% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – 1-2 
epi cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 174mgs% 
Post prandial – 240mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 168mgs% 
Blood Urea  
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 55% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Poor 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ +++ ++ +++ - - - 
 
 
16. Name: Balakrishnan             Age/Sex: 52/ M         O.P.No:30109                      From: 17.03.08 To: 03.05.08 No. of Days treated: 46 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Constipation, 
loss of weight,  
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
6 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 70kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 72kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 186mgs% 
Post prandial – 224mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 218mgs% 
Blood Urea 
 
TC – 8900cells/cumm 
DC – P – 48% 
         L – 48% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 89mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
17. Name: Velammal                   Age/Sex: 48/ F         O.P.No:19511                      From: 17.03.08 To: 22.04.08 No. of Days treated: 33 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,  
pruritis, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
4 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 75kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 72kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 120/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 186mgs% 
Post prandial – 240mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
 
TC – 7300cells/cumm 
DC – P – 70% 
         L – 26% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 15mm 
        1 hr – 32mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 69mgs% 
Post prandial – 99mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 186mgs% 
Blood Urea – 32 mgs% 
TC – 8400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr –  20mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ + + - - - - - - 
 
 
18. Name: Ahammed Beevi             Age/Sex: 50/ F      O.P.No:19458                    From: 17.03.08 To:01.05.08 No. of Days treated:44 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Obesily, 
constipation  
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
2 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt:96kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt:90kg 
B.P.: 170/90mmHg B.P.: 140/90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 164mgs% 
Post prandial – 214mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 281mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30 mgs% 
 
TC – 10600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 63% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr – 15mm 
Hb – 70% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F – Trace 
     PP - + 
     Dep – Few 
epi cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 67mgs% 
Post prandial – 112mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 226mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21mgs% 
TC – 9800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 54% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+ + + + + - - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
19. Name: Karpagavali                Age/Sex: 46/ F         O.P.No:19936                      From: 19.03.08 To: 06.05.08 No. of Days treated: 50 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,  
Breathlessness, 
pruritis, obesity, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
9 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 67kg 
B.P.: 140/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 212mgs% 
Post prandial – 338mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 256mgs% 
Blood Urea – 28mgs% 
 
TC –  9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr –  4mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + + 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 182mgs% 
Post prandial – 229mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 225mgs% 
Blood Urea – 29 mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 46% 
         L – 48% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr –  8mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th
+++ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ - - - 
 
 
20. Name: Sudalaimuthu            Age/Sex: 61/ M         O.P.No:19937                    From: 19.03.08 To: 04.05.08 No. of Days treated: 45 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,  
pruritis, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
4 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 74kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 75kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 120/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 186mgs% 
Post prandial – 240mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
 
TC – 7300cells/cumm 
DC – P – 70% 
         L – 26% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 15mm 
        1 hr – 32mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 69mgs% 
Post prandial – 99mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 186mgs% 
Blood Urea – 32 mgs% 
TC – 8400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr –  20mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
21. Name: Shaul Hameed           Age/Sex: 68/ M         O.P.No:18644                      From: 13.03.08 To: 30.05.08 No. of Days treated: 48 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Pruritis, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
2 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 70kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 163mgs% 
Post prandial – 261mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 207mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24mgs% 
TC –  8600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 46% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr –  4mm 
Hb – 71% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 108mgs% 
Post prandial – 145mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 162mgs% 
Blood Urea – 22 mgs% 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 58% 
         L – 38% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr –  10mm 
Hb – 80% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + - - - - 
 
 
22. Name: Mani                            Age/Sex: 71/ M        O.P.No:18757                      From: 13.03.08 To: 03.05.08 No. of Days treated: 50 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Thrist, Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
6 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 68kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 65kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 212mgs% 
Post prandial – 310mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 159mgs% 
Blood Urea – 35mgs% 
 
TC –  8200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 48% 
         L – 48% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr –  14mm 
Hb – 82% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + + 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 109mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 203mgs% 
Blood Urea – 36mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 3mm 
        1 hr –  6mm 
Hb – 81% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response:Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
23. Name: Sachuthananthammal   Age/Sex: 66/ F         O.P.No:18760                From: 13.03.08 To: 05.04.08 No. of Days treated: 23 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Pruritis, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Constipation, 
History of 
NIDDM since 4 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 44kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 46kg 
B.P.: 110/70mmHg B.P.: 110/70mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 134mgs% 
Post prandial – 200mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 278mgs% 
Blood Urea – 27mgs% 
TC –  8800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 20mm 
        1 hr –  45mm 
Hb – 71% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 96mgs% 
Post prandial – 134mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 229mgs% 
Blood Urea – 34 mgs% 
TC – 8800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr –  20mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ + - - - - - - - 
 
 
24. Name: Solomon                     Age/Sex: 52/ M         O.P.No:21122                      From: 26.03.08 To: 29.04.08 No. of Days treated: 33 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam
Complaints of  
Body pain, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
2 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 74kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 70kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 120/70mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 186mgs% 
Post prandial – 257mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 207mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24mgs% 
TC –  9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 57% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 13% 
ESR ½ hr – 15mm 
        1 hr –  30mm 
Hb – 71% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 102mgs% 
Post prandial – 142mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 178mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17 mgs% 
TC – 9300cells/cumm 
DC – P – 62% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr –  10mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
25. Name: Manikam                   Age/Sex: 60/ M         O.P.No:19951                     From: 19.03.08 To: 10.05.08 No. of Days treated: 43 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thrist, 
Excessive, 
Excreetion of 
urine Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
History of 
NIDDM since 6 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 68kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 63kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 130/90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 176mgs% 
Post prandial – 221mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 177mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
TC –  9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr –  14mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 69mgs% 
Post prandial – 121mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 140mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17 mgs% 
TC – 8900cells/cumm 
DC – P – 68% 
         L – 29% 
         E – 3% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr –  8mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
 
26. Name: Shanmuga sundari           Age/Sex: 67/ F        O.P.No:19914                From: 19.03.08 To: 29.04.08 No. of Days treated: 31 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Pruritis, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
2 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 74kg After treatment                                                                         Wt. 75kg
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 177mgs% 
Post prandial – 257mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 177mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17mgs% 
TC –  9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 66% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr –  12mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 76mgs% 
Post prandial – 112mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 146mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21 mgs% 
TC – 9700cells/cumm 
DC – P – 70% 
         L – 26% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr –  16mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th
++ ++ + + - - - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
27. Name: Muhaideen                Age/Sex: 53/ M         O.P.No:28450                      From: 19.03.08 To: 01.05.08 No. of Days treated: 43 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
History of 
NIDDM since    
2 ½  years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 78kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 74kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 167mgs% 
Post prandial – 256mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 203mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
TC –  9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 48% 
         L – 48% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – 1-3 
epi cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 97mgs% 
Post prandial – 112mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 137mgs% 
Blood Urea 
TC – 8700cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr –  4mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
 
28. Name: Gandhimathi nathan       Age/Sex: 59/ M         O.P.No:19975               From: 19.03.08 To: 01.05.08 No. of Days treated: 43 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Pruritis, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
3 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 78kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 74kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 167mgs% 
Post prandial – 256mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea 
TC –  9900cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr –  10mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 109mgs% 
Post prandial – 129mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 122mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18 mgs% 
TC – 9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr –  20mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ + - - - - - - - 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
 
29. Name: Sudalai muthu             Age/Sex: 81/ M       O.P.No:19937                     From: 19.03.08 To: 08.05.08 No. of Days treated: 50 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Increased 
appetite, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
5 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                  Wt. 74kg After treatment                                                                        Wt. 75kg
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 164mgs% 
Post Prandial – 222mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 135mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21mgs% 
TC –  8600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 63% 
         L – 35% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr –  4mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Trace  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 124mgs% 
Post Prandial – 180mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 217mgs% 
Blood Urea – 26 mgs% 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr –  8mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + 
     PP – + 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
 
30. Name: Subramani                Age/Sex: 63/ M         O.P.No:21087                       From: 26.03.08 To: 14.05.08 No. of Days treated: 48 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Plurring of 
vision, tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
11 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 58kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 62kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 256mgs% 
Post prandial – 362mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 213mgs% 
Blood Urea – 29mgs% 
TC –  9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 68% 
         L – 28% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr –  15mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + + 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 104mgs% 
Post prandial – 124mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 172mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17 mgs% 
TC – 9500cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 38% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr –  15mm 
Hb – 75% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good   
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
31. Name: Shanmugam             Age/Sex: 51/ F           O.P.No:21150                      From: 26.03.08 To: 29.04.08 No. of Days treated: 38 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, 
constipation, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
7 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 68kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 67kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 120/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 180mgs% 
Post prandial – 251mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 148mgs% 
Blood Urea – 22mgs% 
TC –  9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr –  14mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 104mgs% 
Post prandial – 142mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 131mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21 mgs% 
TC – 9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 3mm 
        1 hr –  6mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + - - - - - 
 
 
32. Name: Ramachandran        Age/Sex: 64/ M         O.P.No: 21173                      From: 26.03.08 To: 30.04.08 No. of Days treated: 34 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Pruritis, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
2 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 76kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 704kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 194mgs% 
Post prandial – 281mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 213mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18mgs% 
TC –  9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 38% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr –  12mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 104mgs% 
Post prandial – 188mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 193mgs% 
Blood Urea  
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 38% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr –  8mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
 
33. Name: Bavanasam               Age/Sex: 66/ M         O.P.No:8267                      From: 30.01.08 To: 12.03.08 No. of Days treated: 42 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Thrist, 
Constipation, 
History of 
NIDDM since 8 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 67kg 
B.P.: 140/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 186mgs% 
Post prandial – 280mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 256mgs% 
Blood Urea – 28mgs% 
TC –  9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr –  4mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + + 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 108mgs% 
Post prandial – 136mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 225mgs% 
Blood Urea – 29 mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 46% 
         L – 48% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr –  8mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ ++ + - - - - - 
 
 
34. Name: Thayammal             Age/Sex: 80/ F         O.P.No: 8373                          From: 31.01.08 To: 12.05.08 No. of Days treated: 42 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Increased 
appetite, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
3 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 74kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 75kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 140/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 150mgs% 
Post prandial – 222mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 135mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21mgs% 
TC –  8600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 63% 
         L – 35% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr –  4mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Trace 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 84mgs% 
Post prandial – 152mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 217mgs% 
Blood Urea – 26 mgs% 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr –  8mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + - - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
35. Name: Vijaya                       Age/Sex: 62/ F         O.P.No: 22881                       From: 03.04.08 To: 20.05.08 No. of Days treated: 47 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Increased 
appetite, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
2 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 78kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 74kg 
B.P.: 140/90mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 167mgs% 
Post prandial – 264mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 266mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
TC –  9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 48% 
         L – 48% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr –  10mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 97mgs% 
Post prandial – 222mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 137mgs% 
Blood Urea – 25 mgs% 
TC – 8700cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr –  4mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
1. Name: Neelambal           Age/Sex: 67/F       O.P.No: 9960   From:31.01.07 To: 20.03.07 No. of Days treated: 50 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Body pain, 
tiredness, 
numbness in both 
limbs, Excessive 
excretion of urine, 
Polydypisa 
History of 
NIDDM since2 
years 
 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                            Wt. 54kg After treatment                                Wt. 54kg 
B.P.: 120 / 80 mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80 mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 176mgs% 
Post prandial – 232mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 198mgs% 
Blood Urea – 28mgs% 
 
TC – 9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 54%  
         L – 42% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 3mm 
        1 hr – 6mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – 1-2 
Few epicells 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 80mgs% 
Post prandial – 101mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 176mgs% 
Blood Urea – 23mgs% 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 50% 
         L – 44% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 8mm 
Hb – 76% 
 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug - Nil 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
 
2. Name: Devarajan                          Age/Sex: 52/M             O.P.No: 9961         From:30.01.07 To: 18.03.07 No. of Days treated: 49 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Body pain, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Polydypisa 
History of 
NIDDM since 3 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                   Wt. 64kg  After treatment                                                 Wt. 63kg 
B.P.: 120 / 90 mmHg B.P.: 140 / 90 mmHg
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 215mgs% 
Post prandial – 385mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 251mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24mgs% 
 
TC – 6800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 67% 
         L – 28% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr – 5mm 
Hb – 70% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug -  
   F - ++ 
  PP - +++ 
  Dep – 1-3  
               pus cells. 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 80mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol 
Blood Urea 
TC – 8400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 62% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F – Nil  
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
3. Name: Aachirvatham                              Age/Sex: 67/M       O.P.No: 8272   From: 24.01.07 To: 07.03.07 No. of Days treated: 48 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Body pain, tiredness, 
numbness in both limbs, 
Excessive excretion of 
urine, Polydypisa 
History of NIDDM since 
1 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                         Wt. 54kg  After treatment                                                     Wt. 58kg 
B.P.: 140/90 mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80 mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 190 mgs% 
Post prandial – 292mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 155mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30mgs% 
 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 25mm 
        1 hr – 56mm 
Hb – 70% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 90mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol 
Blood Urea 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 58% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 16mm 
        1hr – 32mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
4. Name: Gandhimathi        Age/Sex: 55/F                O.P.No: 8303              From: 21.01.07 To: 07.03.07 No. of Days treated: 47 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain in both 
knee joints, 
thrist, tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, 
Polydypisa 
History of 
NIDDM since 
13 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 63kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 65kg 
B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 140mgs% 
Post prandial – 254mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 165mgs% 
Blood Urea - 20mgs% 
 
TC – 9500cells/cumm 
DC – P – 55% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 50mm 
        1 hr – 110mm 
Hb – 71 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 148mgs% 
Post prandial – 256mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 149mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 54% 
         L – 41% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 36mm 
        1 hr – 62mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++  
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Poor  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + + ++ ++ ++ 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
5. Name: Thankaiya                              Age/Sex: 48/M       O.P.No: 7997   From: 21.01.07 To: 13.03.07 No. of Days treated: 50 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Body pain, tiredness, 
numbness in both limbs, 
Excessive excretion of 
urine, constipation,  loss 
of weight, Polydypisa 
History of NIDDM since 
6 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                         Wt. 77kg  After treatment                                                     Wt. 78kg 
B.P.: 140/90 mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80 mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 174 mgs% 
Post prandial – 220mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 162mgs% 
Blood Urea – 54mgs% 
 
TC – 9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr –  8mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Trace 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 84mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol 
Blood Urea 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 61% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 3mm 
        1hr – 6mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
 
6. Name: Muthulakshmi                             Age/Sex: 62/F       O.P.No: 7995   From: 23.01.07 To: 10.03.07 No. of Days treated: 47 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
 Pain all over the 
body,  tiredness, 
numbness in both 
limbs, Excessive 
excretion of urine, 
Polydypisa 
History of 
NIDDM since 3 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                         Wt. 62kg  After treatment                                                     Wt. 64kg 
B.P.: 120/90 mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80 mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 194 mgs% 
Post prandial – 261mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol –       mgs% 
Blood Urea –     mgs% 
 
TC – 9800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 15mm 
        1 hr – 32mm 
Hb – 64% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 79mgs% 
Post prandial – 146mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 152mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 54% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1hr – 32mm 
Hb – 71% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
7. Name: Velayutham                       Age/Sex: 66/M               O.P.No: 4362              From: 10.01.07 To: 21.02.07 No. of Days treated: 41 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain in both 
knee joints, 
thrist,loss of 
Weight  
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  History 
of NIDDM 
since 4 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 70kg 
B.P.: 120 / 70mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 192mgs% 
Post prandial – 258mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 162mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 12% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 75 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 89mgs% 
Post prandial – 136mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 169mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18mgs% 
TC – 9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 58% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 3mm 
        1 hr – 6mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ + + - -  - - 
 
 
8. Name: Natarajan                       Age/Sex: 62/M               O.P.No: 9958             From: 30.01.07 To: 14.02.07 No. of Days treated: 45 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thrist, loss of 
Weight  
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Increased 
appetate History 
of NIDDM 
since 3 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 68kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 64kg 
B.P.: 120 / 70mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 186mgs% 
Post prandial – 298mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 160mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18mgs% 
 
TC – 9800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr – 22mm 
Hb – 81 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 90mgs% 
Post prandial – 150mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 159mgs% 
Blood Urea – 31mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 62% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr – 16mm 
Hb – 79% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
10. Name: Krishnamal                       Age/Sex: 60/F               O.P.No: 7840             From: 21.01.07 To: 09.03.07 No. of Days treated: 48 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thrist, pain all 
over the body, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Increased 
appetate History 
of NIDDM 
since 11 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 80kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 75kg 
B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 291mgs% 
Post prandial – 360mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 158mgs% 
Blood Urea – 49mgs% 
 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 35% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 9mm 
        1 hr – 15mm 
Hb – 67 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 160mgs% 
Post prandial – 260mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 232mgs% 
Blood Urea – 32mgs% 
TC – 9100cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ +++ ++ ++ + + - - - 
 
 
9. Name: Thalathan                       Age/Sex: 60/M               O.P.No: 7839             From: 21.01.07 To: 07.03.07 No. of Days treated: 46 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thrist, loss of 
Weight  
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Increased 
appetate History 
of NIDDM 
since 6 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 64kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 64kg 
B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 155mgs% 
Post prandial – 261mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 266mgs% 
Blood Urea – 29mgs% 
 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 12mm 
        1 hr – 32mm 
Hb – 81 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 108mgs% 
Post prandial – 146mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 221mgs% 
Blood Urea – 23mgs% 
TC – 9100cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 80% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ + + + - - - - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
 
11 Name: Pappathi                          Age/Sex: 57/F               O.P.No: 7843             From: 23.01.07 To: 11.03.07 No. of Days treated: 48 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thrist, pain all 
over the body, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,  loss of 
weight, History 
of NIDDM 
since 3 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 48kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 52kg 
B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 196mgs% 
Post prandial – 274mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 194mgs% 
Blood Urea – 26mgs% 
 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 14% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr – 22mm 
Hb – 72 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 69mgs% 
Post prandial – 109mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 63% 
         L – 33% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 11mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
 
12. Name: Arunachalam                  Age/Sex: 65/M               O.P.No: 7845             From: 23.01.07 To: 10.03.07 No. of Days treated: 47 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, 
Constipation, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Increased 
appetate History 
of NIDDM 
since 5 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                             Wt. 56kg  After treatment                                                             Wt. 58kg 
B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg B.P.: 130 / 70mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 220mgs% 
Post prandial – 430mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 186mgs% 
Blood Urea – 32mgs% 
 
TC – 8400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 58% 
         L – 26% 
         E – 16% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 11mm 
Hb – 72 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 129mgs% 
Post prandial – 160mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
TC – 9800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 38% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - + 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
13. Name: Martyn Jeysinch           Age/Sex: 62/F               O.P.No: 8378             From: 25.01.07 To: 14.03.07 No. of Days treated: 49 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thrist, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Increased 
appetate History 
of NIDDM 
since 7 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 63kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 64kg 
B.P.: 140 / 90mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 159mgs% 
Post prandial – 233mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 189mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30mgs% 
 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 10% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr – 22mm 
Hb – 70 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 111mgs% 
Post prandial – 145mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 178mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30mgs% 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 54% 
         L – 38% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ + + + + - - - - 
 
 
14. Name: Rajamani                       Age/Sex: 48/M               O.P.No: 9956             From: 30.01.07 To: 18.03.07 No. of Days treated: 48
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, tiredness,   
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Increased 
appetate History 
of NIDDM 
since  3 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 70kg 
B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 126mgs% 
Post prandial – 191mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 185mgs% 
Blood Urea – 32mgs% 
 
TC – 8600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 72 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – 1-2       
pus cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 95mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 177mgs% 
Blood Urea – 15mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 8mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
15. Name: Saleem                               Age/Sex: 42/M               O.P.No: 8313             From: 24.01.07 To: 07.03.07 No. of Days treated: 43 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, redness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, loss 
of weight, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Increased 
appetate History 
of NIDDM 
since  2 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 69kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 68kg 
B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 136mgs% 
Post prandial – 204mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 201mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30mgs% 
 
TC – 9500cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 20mm 
        1 hr – 40mm 
Hb – 75 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 88mgs% 
Post prandial – 143mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
TC – 9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 58% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr – 20mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
 
16. Name: Aarumugathammal         Age/Sex: 65/F               O.P.No: 8316             From: 24.01.07 To: 10.03.07 No. of Days treated: 46 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, redness,  
Constipations, 
Blurring of 
vesion, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, Increased 
appetate History 
of NIDDM 
since 7 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 63kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 64kg 
B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 176mgs% 
Post prandial – 285mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 161mgs% 
Blood Urea – 33mgs% 
 
TC – 9800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 68% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 15mm 
        1 hr – 32mm 
Hb – 70 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 86mgs% 
Post prandial – 128mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
TC – 8900cells/cumm 
DC – P – 58% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 35mm 
        1 hr – 65mm 
Hb – 71% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP - Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
17. Name: Mayakoothan                     Age/Sex: 54/M             O.P.No: 7996             From: 23.01.07 To: 04.03.07 No. of Days treated: 41 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain all over the 
body, tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine, increased 
appetite, 
History of 
NIDDM since 2 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 76kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 78kg 
B.P.: 140 / 80mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 163mgs% 
Post prandial – 214mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 151mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21mgs% 
 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 67% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 3% 
ESR ½ hr – 2mm 
        1 hr – 5mm 
Hb – 69 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 80mgs% 
Post prandial – 114mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 156mgs% 
Blood Urea – 20mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + - - - - - 
 
 
18. Name: Selvaraj                          Age/Sex: 45/M             O.P.No: 8312                 From: 24.01.07 To: 14.03.07 No. of Days treated: 50 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Giddiness, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, increased 
appetite, 
History of 
NIDDM since 2 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 70kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 76kg 
B.P.: 180 / 100mmHg B.P.: 140 / 90mmHg
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 146mgs% 
Post prandial – 203mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 175mgs% 
Blood Urea – 26mgs% 
 
TC – 8800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 70% 
         L – 26% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 75 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 107mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 167mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24mgs% 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 62% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 74% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
19. Name: Aayeram                        Age/Sex: 75/M             O.P.No: 7998                 From: 23.01.07 To: 11.03.07 No. of Days treated: 48 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, increased 
appetite, 
History of 
NIDDM since 
20 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 74kg 
B.P.: 140 / 90mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 204mgs% 
Post prandial – 375mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea  
 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr – 22mm 
Hb – 78 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 194mgs% 
Post prandial – 358mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 171mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21mgs% 
TC – 9300cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr – 8mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP – +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Poor  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ +++ - - - 
 
 
20. Name: Suppaiyah pillai            Age/Sex: 62/M             O.P.No: 7999                 From: 23.01.07 To: 03.03.07 No. of Days treated: 41 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Tiredness,  
Thrist, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, increased 
appetite, 
History of 
NIDDM since 6 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 69kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 68kg 
B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 191mgs% 
Post prandial – 251mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 189mgs% 
Blood Urea – 35mgs% 
 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 73% 
         L – 23% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 20mm 
        1 hr – 40mm 
Hb – 68 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 75mgs% 
Post prandial – 126mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr – 20mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + - - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
21. Name: Sudalai muthu                Age/Sex: 60/M             O.P.No: 8315                 From: 24.01.07 To: 07.03.07 No. of Days treated: 43 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, increased 
appetite, 
History of 
NIDDM since 4 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 64kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 62kg 
B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg B.P.: 140 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 155mgs% 
Post prandial – 275mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 189mgs% 
Blood Urea – 31mgs% 
 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 14mm 
        1 hr – 32mm 
Hb – 75 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 83mgs% 
Post prandial – 133mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 190mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17mgs% 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ +++ ++ ++ + - - - - 
 
 
22. Name: Varshameera                 Age/Sex: 67/F             O.P.No: 8317                 From: 24.01.07 To: 12.03.07 No. of Days treated: 48 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Giddiness, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
obesity, 
increased 
appetite, 
History of 
NIDDM since 7 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 82kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 89kg 
B.P.: 140 / 90mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 181mgs% 
Post prandial – 285mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 171mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30mgs% 
 
TC – 7800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 30mm 
        1 hr –  65mm 
Hb – 71 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 91mgs% 
Post prandial – 124mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 136mgs% 
Blood Urea – 32mgs% 
TC – 8800cells/cumm 
DC – P – 62% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 13mm 
        1 hr – 26mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
23. Name: Sheeba                          Age/Sex: 53/F                 O.P.No: 8310                 From: 24.01.07 To: 10.03.07 No. of Days treated: 46 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Giddiness, 
tiredness, 
Obesity, 
anaemia, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, increased 
appetite, 
History of 
NIDDM since 4 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 92kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 90kg 
B.P.: 150 / 100mmHg B.P.: 140 / 90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 162mgs% 
Post prandial – 247mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 190mgs% 
Blood Urea – 28mgs% 
 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 45mm 
        1 hr – 85mm 
Hb – 71 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – 1-2 
pus cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 104mgs% 
Post prandial – 136mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 181mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18mgs% 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 25mm 
        1 hr – 50mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + + + + - - 
 
 
24. Name: Karbagavinayagam       Age/Sex: 78/M             O.P.No: 8309                 From: 24.01.07 To: 14.03.07 No. of Days treated: 50 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Giddiness, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, increased 
appetite, 
History of 
NIDDM since 
14 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 52kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 54kg 
B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg B.P.: 120 / 70mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 186mgs% 
Post prandial – 238mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 152mgs% 
Blood Urea – 23mgs% 
 
TC – 8200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 9mm 
        1 hr – 22mm 
Hb – 78 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 172mgs% 
Post prandial – 268mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 161mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17mgs% 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 58% 
         L – 38% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - ++ 
     PP – +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Poor 
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ +++ +++ - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
25. Name: Esakki                            Age/Sex: 65/M             O.P.No: 7905                 From: 29.01.08 To: 05.03.08 No. of Days treated: 35 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Giddiness, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, Thrist, 
History of 
NIDDM since 6 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 62kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 64kg 
B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 189mgs% 
Post prandial – 256mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 166mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24mgs% 
 
TC – 9300cells/cumm 
DC – P – 63% 
         L – 33% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr – 15mm 
Hb – 72 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 103mgs% 
Post prandial – 124mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 172mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17mgs% 
TC – 9100cells/cumm 
DC – P – 65% 
         L – 33% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr – 15mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
 
26. Name: Manzoor                       Age/Sex: 65/M             O.P.No: 8215                   From: 30.01.08 To: 12.03.08 No. of Days treated: 42 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Giddiness, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, Thrist, 
History of 
NIDDM since 4 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 62kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 64kg 
B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg B.P.: 140 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 155mgs% 
Post prandial – 276mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 189mgs% 
Blood Urea – 31mgs% 
 
TC – 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 34% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 14mm 
        1 hr –   32mm 
Hb – 75 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - +++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 83mgs% 
Post prandial – 153mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 190mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17mgs% 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 30% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr – 12mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
+++ +++ +++ ++ ++ - - - - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
27. Name: Pathma                          Age/Sex: 47/F             O.P.No: 8054                 From: 31.01.08 To: 12.03.08 No. of Days treated: 42 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Giddiness, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, Thrist, 
History of 
NIDDM since 7 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 70kg 
B.P.: 150 / 100mmHg B.P.: 140 / 90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 162mgs% 
Post prandial – 247mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 190mgs% 
Blood Urea – 28mgs% 
 
TC – 9000cells/cumm 
DC – P – 60% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 45mm 
        1 hr –   85mm 
Hb – 71 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – 1-2 
epi cells 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 132mgs% 
Post prandial – 214mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 162mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18mgs% 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 56% 
         L – 36% 
         E – 8% 
ESR ½ hr – 25mm 
        1 hr –   50mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP – + 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
 
28. Name: China durai                   Age/Sex: 76/M             O.P.No: 22620               From: 02.04.08 To: 30.04.08 No. of Days treated: 28 
Drug: Ashoka pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                        Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Giddiness, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive of 
Excreetion of 
urine, Thrist, 
History of 
NIDDM since 1 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                     Wt. 72kg  After treatment                                                      Wt. 70kg 
B.P.: 130 / 80mmHg B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 185mgs% 
Post prandial – 256mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 138mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30mgs% 
 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P – 55% 
         L – 40% 
         E – 5% 
ESR ½ hr – 5mm 
        1 hr – 10mm 
Hb – 74 % 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - + 
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 109mgs% 
Post prandial – 129mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 122mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18mgs% 
TC – 9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 52% 
         L – 42% 
         E – 6% 
ESR ½ hr – 10mm 
        1 hr –   20mm 
Hb – 78% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug-  
     F - Nil 
     PP – Nil 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Good  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ + - - - - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
29. Name: Manika valli                   Age/Sex: 60/ F         O.P.No:19951                     From:27.3.08 
19.03.08 
To: 10.05.08 No. of Days treated: 43 
Drug: Ashoka pattai chooranaam 1 gm tds with Hotwater                                                                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Thrist, 
Excessive, 
Excreetion of 
urine Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
History of 
NIDDM since 11 
years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 68kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 63kg 
B.P.: 130/80mmHg B.P.: 130/90mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 196mgs% 
Post prandial – 281mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 177mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
TC –  9400cells/cumm 
DC – P – 64% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 7mm 
        1 hr –  14mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting –1 69mgs% 
Post prandial – 221mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 140mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17 mgs% 
TC – 8900cells/cumm 
DC – P – 68% 
         L – 29% 
         E – 3% 
ESR ½ hr – 4mm 
        1 hr –  8mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F -+ 
     PP – ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ ++ + + + - - - - 
 
 
30. Name: Shanmugam           Age/Sex: 67/ M        O.P.No:18914                From: 19.03.08 To: 29.04.08 No. of Days treated: 31 
Drug: Ashoka pattai chooranam 1gm tds with Hot water                                                                                                               Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Loss of weight,   
Pruritis, 
Increased 
appetate, 
tiredness, 
numbness in 
both limbs, 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine,   History 
of NIDDM since 
9 years 
INVESTIGATION 
Before treatment                                                                   Wt. 74kg  After treatment                                                                         Wt. 75kg 
B.P.: 120/80mmHg B.P.: 130/80mmHg 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 177mgs% 
Post prandial – 257mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 177mgs% 
Blood Urea – 17mgs% 
TC –  9200cells/cumm 
DC – P – 66% 
         L – 32% 
         E – 2% 
ESR ½ hr – 6mm 
        1 hr –  12mm 
Hb – 72% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - +  
     PP - ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
 
Blood: 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 156mgs% 
Post prandial – 222mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 146mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21 mgs% 
TC – 9700cells/cumm 
DC – P – 70% 
         L – 26% 
         E – 4% 
ESR ½ hr – 8mm 
        1 hr –  16mm 
Hb – 76% 
Urine: 
Alb - Nil 
Sug- 
     F - + 
     PP – ++ 
     Dep – Nad 
Response: Fair  
No. of weeks after Urine 
sugar – PP 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 
++ ++ + + - - - - - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
 
1. Name: Madasamykonar        Age/Sex: 62/M       I.P.No: 268         DOA : 29.01.08  DOD : 08.02.08 No. of days treated : 12 
Drug: Ashoka Pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                                    Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
 Numbness in 
both soles 
Excessive 
excretion of urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight, 
Increased 
appetate, 
History of 
NIDDM since 13 
years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt. 72kg After treatment                                           Wt.  72kg Response  
B.P.: 130 / 80 mmHg  B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood:  Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 146mgs% 
Post Prandial – 201mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 
146mgs% 
Blood Urea – 26mgs% 
TC - 9300cells/cumm 
DC – P - 70% 
L - 24% 
E -  6% 
ESR – ½hr - 4mm 
            1hr -  8mm 
Hb -  72%  
Alb –  Nil 
Sug- 
   F- + 
   PP - ++ 
Dep – Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 92mgs% 
Post Prandial – 136mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 152mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24% 
TC - 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P -62  % 
L- 32 % 
E -  6 % 
ESR – ½hr - 3mm 
            1hr - 6mm 
Hb -   74%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP - Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain - - - - - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Giddiness - - - - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2000ml 2400ml 2600ml - - - - - - 
Urine output / day 3600ml 3600ml 3400ml - - - - - - 
Urine Sugar / P.P ++ + + - - - - - - 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
 
2. Name: Pichammal                           Age/Sex: 35/F               I.P.No: 685         DOA : 12.03.08  DOD : 07.04.08 No. of days treated : 27 
Drug: Ashoka Pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                                    Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
 Numbness in 
both soles 
Excessive  
excreesion of 
urine. 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight, 
History of DM  
since 3 years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt. 66kg After treatment                                           Wt.  65kg Response  
B.P.: 120 / 80 mmHg  B.P.: 120 / 80mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood:  Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 187mgs% 
Post Prandial – 291mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 
217mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19mgs% 
TC - 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P - 60% 
L - 36% 
E -  4% 
ESR – ½hr - 5mm 
            1hr -  10mm 
Hb -  79%  
Alb –  Nil 
Sug- 
   F- ++ 
   PP - +++ 
Dep – Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 87mgs% 
Post Prandial – 138mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 224mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19% 
TC - 9100cells/cumm 
DC – P -52  % 
M- 44 % 
E -  4 % 
ESR – ½hr - 5mm 
            1hr - 10mm 
Hb -   78%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP - Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain - - - - - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles +++ +++ ++ ++ + - - - - 
Giddiness - - - - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2200ml 2200ml 2100ml 2200ml 1900ml 2200ml - - - 
Urine output / day 3800ml 3800ml 3400ml 3300ml 3200ml 2800ml - - - 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ +++ ++ ++ + - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
 
3. Name: Saravanan                         Age/Sex: 39/M       I.P.No: 25366               DOA : 16.04.08  DOD : 30.04.08 No. of days treated : 16 
Drug: Ashoka Pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                                    Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Numbness in both 
soles 
Excessive 
excretion of urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight, 
history of DM   
since 3 years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt. 74kg After treatment                                           Wt.  74kg Response  
B.P.: 110 / 70 mmHg  B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood:  Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 178mgs% 
Post Prandial – 251mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 
238mgs% 
Blood Urea – 21mgs% 
TC - 8900cells/cumm 
DC – P - 52% 
L - 38% 
E -  10% 
ESR – ½hr - 12mm 
            1hr -  22mm 
Hb -  78%  
Alb –  Nil 
Sug- 
   F- ++ 
   PP - +++ 
Dep – Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 88mgs% 
Post Prandial – 124mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 228mgs% 
Blood Urea - 90 
TC - 9800cells/cumm 
DC – P -60  % 
N- 36 % 
E -  4% 
ESR – ½hr - 6mm 
            1hr - 12mm 
Hb -   72%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP - Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain ++- + + + - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Giddiness ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2400ml 2300ml 2200ml 2200ml - - - - - 
Urine output / day 3400ml 3300ml 3400ml 3200ml - - - - - 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
 
4. Name: Regina                                Age/Sex: 76/F       I.P.No: 1075               DOA : 09.05.08  DOD : 05.06.08 No. of days treated : 28 
Drug: Ashoka Pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                                    Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Numbness in both 
soles 
Excessive 
excretion of urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight, 
Increased appetate, 
 History of DM 
since 13 years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt. 74kg After treatment                                           Wt.  74kg Response  
B.P.: 110 / 70 mmHg  B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood:  Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 192mgs% 
Post Prandial – 246mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 
165mgs% 
Blood Urea – 22mgs% 
TC - 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P - 50% 
L - 46% 
E -  4% 
ESR – ½hr - 20mm 
            1hr -  40mm 
Hb -  70%  
Alb –  Nil 
Sug- 
   F- ++ 
   PP - +++ 
Dep – Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 112mgs% 
Post Prandial – 142mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 186mgs% 
Blood Urea – 20mgs% 
TC - 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P -68  % 
O- 38 % 
E -  4% 
ESR – ½hr - 12mm 
            1hr - 24mm 
Hb -   72%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP - Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain ++- + + + - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Giddiness ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2400ml 2300ml 2200ml 2200ml 2300ml 2200ml - - - 
Urine output / day 3400ml 3300ml 3400ml 3200ml 3200ml 3300ml - - - 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
 
5. Name: Sanmugam                          Age/Sex: 50/M       I.P.No: 1272             DOA : 20.05.08  DOD : 11.06.08 No. of days treated : 22 
Drug: Ashoka Pattai Choornam 1g tds with hot water                                                    Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Numbness in both 
soles 
Excessive excretion 
of urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight, 
Increased appetate, 
History of DM 
since  1 years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt. 74kg After treatment                                           Wt.  74kg Response  
B.P.: 110 / 70 mmHg  B.P.: 110 / 70mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood:  Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 165mgs% 
Post Prandial – 
236mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 
187mgs% 
Blood Urea – 32mgs% 
TC - 8200cells/cumm 
DC – P - 52% 
L - 40% 
E -  8% 
ESR – ½hr - 6mm 
            1hr -  12mm 
Hb -  69%  
Alb –  Nil 
Sug- 
   F- + 
   PP - ++ 
Dep – Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 98mgs% 
Post Prandial –112mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 177mgs% 
Blood Urea – 25mgs% 
TC - 9200cells/cumm 
DC – P -60  % 
P- 38 % 
E -  2% 
ESR – ½hr - 5mm 
            1hr - 10mm 
Hb -   70%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP - Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain ++- + + + - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Giddiness ++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2400ml 2300ml 2200ml 2200ml 2300ml - - - - 
Urine output / day 3400ml 3300ml 3400ml 3200ml 3200ml - - - - 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ ++ + - - - - - - 
 
 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
1. Name: Rathinam           Age/Sex: 52/F             I.P.No:685            DOA -13.03.08  DOD – 10.04.08 No. of days treated : 28 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Body pain  
Numbness in 
both soles 
Excessive 
excretion of 
urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight 
History of 
NIDDM since 6  
years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt.  49 After treatment                                           Wt.  52 Response  
B.P.: 140 / 90 mmHg B.P.: 120 / 90 mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood: Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 164 mgs% 
Post Prandial – 246 mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol - 194 
mgs% 
Blood Urea - 28 mgs% 
TC – 10,800cells/cumm 
DC – P -62% 
L - 36% 
E -  2% 
ESR – ½hr -5mm 
            1hr - 10mm 
Hb -  76%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- + 
   PP ++ 
Dep -Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting - 90mgs% 
Post Prandial-136mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol 
Blood Urea 
TC -9,200 cells/cumm 
DC – P -56 % 
L - 42 % 
E -  2 % 
ESR – ½hr – 4 mm 
            1hr -  8 mm 
Hb – 76 %  
Alb – Nil  
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain + - - - - - - - - 
Numbness in the 
soles 
+++ +++ ++ + + - - - - 
Giddiness ++ ++ + + - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2000ml 2400ml 2200ml 2000ml 2100ml 2000ml - - - 
Urine output / day 3700ml 3600ml 3200ml 3400ml 3300ml 3200mk - - - 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ ++ ++ + + - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
2. Name: Swaminathan              Age / Sex : 69 /M               I. P. NO: 1655            D.O.A :15.04.08 D.O.D: 30.05.08 No of days treated:46 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                                Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Body pain  
Numbness in both 
soles 
Excessive excretion 
of urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight 
History of NIDDM 
since 3  years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt.  78kg After treatment                                           Wt.  76kg Response  
B.P.: 140 / 90 mmHg B.P.: 130 / 80 mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood: Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 180mgs% 
Post Prandial – 
238mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol -
215mgs% 
Blood Urea – 26mgs% 
TC – 9,200cells/cumm 
DC – P -56% 
L - 40% 
E -  4% 
ESR – ½hr -5mm 
            1hr - 10mm 
Hb -  76%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- +++ 
   PP ++++ 
Dep -Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting - 114mgs% 
Post Prandial-167mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol208mgs% 
Blood Urea – 24mgs% 
TC -9,400 cells/cumm 
DC – P -50 % 
L - 48 % 
E -  2 % 
ESR – ½hr – 3 mm 
            1hr -  6 mm 
Hb – 78 %  
Alb – Nil  
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain ++ ++ + + - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles +++ +++ ++ ++ + + - - - 
Giddiness - - - - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2100ml 2400ml 2200ml 2200ml 2100ml 2600ml 2600ml 2300ml 2200ml 
Urine output / day 3800ml 3700ml 3600ml 3500ml 3600ml 3400ml 3300ml 3300ml 3200ml 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ + + - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
3. Name: Murugasen               Age/Sex: 55/M             I.P.No: 1056                 DOA -14.03.08  DOD – 21.04.08 No. of days treated : 38 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Body pain  
Numbness in both 
soles 
Excessive 
excretion of urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight 
History of 
NIDDM since 12 
years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt.  79kg After treatment                                           Wt.  75kg Response  
B.P.: 120 / 80 mmHg B.P.: 120 / 90 mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood: Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 174 mgs% 
Post Prandial – 286 mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol - 218 
mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19 mgs% 
TC – 8600cells/cumm 
DC – P -48% 
L - 44% 
E -  8% 
ESR – ½hr -4mm 
            1hr - 8mm 
Hb -  76%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- ++ 
   PP +++ 
Dep -Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting - 98mgs% 
Post Prandial-134mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 216mgs% 
Blood Urea – 18mgs% 
TC -9000 cells/cumm 
DC – P -60 % 
L - 36 % 
E -  4% 
ESR – ½hr – 2 mm 
            1hr -  4 mm 
Hb – 76 %  
Alb – Nil  
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain + - - - - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - 
Giddiness - - - - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2000ml 2400ml 2200ml 2000ml 2100ml 2000ml 2000ml 2200ml 2200ml 
Urine output / day 3700ml 3700ml 3600ml 3500ml 3400ml 3600mk 3600ml 3200ml 3200ml 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ +++ ++ ++ + + + - - 
 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
4. Name: Larammal                           Age/Sex: 65/F             I.P.No: 861              DOA -12.03.08 DOD – 28.03.08 No. of days treated : 15 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Pain in Both upper 
limbs, Numbness in 
both soles 
Excessive excretion of 
urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight 
History of NIDDM 
since 7  years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt.  65kg After treatment                                           Wt.  64kg Response  
B.P.: 120 / 80 mmHg B.P.: 120 / 90 mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood: Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 162 mgs% 
Post Prandial – 256 
mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol - 194 
mgs% 
Blood Urea – 19 mgs% 
TC – 9600cells/cumm 
DC – P -48% 
L - 36% 
E -  14% 
ESR – ½hr -5mm 
            1hr - 10mm 
Hb -  76%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- ++ 
   PP +++ 
Dep -Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting - 101mgs% 
Post Prandial-165mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol  
Blood Urea – 29mgs% 
TC -9400 cells/cumm 
DC – P -65 % 
L - 33 % 
E -  2% 
ESR – ½hr – 15 mm 
            1hr -  20 mm 
Hb – 78 %  
Alb – Nil  
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP - NIl 
Dep – Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain - - - - - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles +++ ++ ++ + - - - - - 
Giddiness - - - - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2200ml 2100ml 2300ml 2200ml - - - - - 
Urine output / day 3700ml 3500ml 3300ml 3200ml - - - - - 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ ++ + - - - - - - 
Good Response - Reduction of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Fair Response   - Significant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Poor Response  - Insignificant reduction but not to normal level of fasting and post prandial blood sugar and glycosuria 
Mild  -  + 
Moderate - ++ 
Severe  - +++ 
 
5. Name: Narayanan                          Age/Sex:65 /M             I.P.No: 1073           DOA -20.05.08 DOD – 09.06.08 No. of days treated : 20 
Drug: Aya Chenduram 100mg bd with Ghee                                                                  Diagnosis: Madhumegam 
Complaints of  
Body pain  
Numbness in both 
soles 
Excessive excretion 
of urine 
Tiredness 
Loss of weight 
History of NIDDM 
since 9 years 
INVESTIGATIONS 
Before treatment                                        Wt.  79kg After treatment                                           Wt.  75kg Response  
B.P.: 120 / 80 mmHg B.P.: 120 / 90 mmHg 
Blood:   Urine: Blood: Urine:  Good  
Blood sugar 
Fasting – 154 mgs% 
Post Prandial – 278 
mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol - 
208mgs% 
Blood Urea – 36 mgs% 
TC – 8200cells/cumm 
DC – P -62% 
L - 32% 
E - 6% 
ESR – ½hr -12mm 
            1hr - 24mm 
Hb -  72%  
Alb – Nil 
Sug- 
   F- ++ 
   PP +++ 
Dep -Nad 
 
Blood sugar 
Fasting - 92mgs% 
Post Prandial-128mgs% 
Serum Cholesterol – 238mgs% 
Blood Urea – 30mgs% 
TC -9200 cells/cumm 
DC – P -58 % 
L - 40 % 
E -  2% 
ESR – ½hr – 6 mm 
            1hr -  12 mm 
Hb – 76 %  
Alb – Nil  
Sug- 
   F- Nil 
   PP Nil 
Dep - Nad 
 
Progess On admission 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day 35th day 40th day 
Body pain + - - - - - - - - 
Numbness in the soles +++ +++ ++ + + - - - - 
Giddiness - - - - - - - - - 
Fluid intake / day 2000ml 2400ml 2200ml 2000ml 2100ml - - - - 
Urine output / day 3700ml 3700ml 3600ml 3500ml 3400ml - - - - 
Urine Sugar / P.P +++ +++ ++ + - - - - - 
 
 
